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•d bija ti l i e «oUr «m*cUlion? of Stock-
h o l m . - ' tbM 
of l l« Slockh<ilil«> liM ocoar-
kRt lillto Ua» t o 
W n i b g l h e cott o r tfHj rMd (Jul > u d^stra. 
NUMBER 47. 
the original estimate of1 
' t f e .eori. of the ro»d (»1.379,887 Ifl) by 
•80,057 87. B i t to the origin*! eitimste of! 
th? o«*» of tfc« roed mint be added aeveral 
itetna of expense* not originally incladed, -• 1 -
T o r^l i l of way »J6,ooo 00 
To increase of maaonry at Cauw- J 
be Hirer. Sugar <*c Steel Creefa, ( 
To discount oD 'aale of S. C. R. B 
Bonds, and Columbia Bonds. 
To Stock baaed 10 S. C. tt. B. Co. 
forfreighi on iroo. 
22,000 00 
16,000 00 
' V ' M u f n g . , . , n »S8.000 • 
To srbjobsddoriKiosl estimsle 1 . . „ „ 
eI.SO.tQf ro^d, - JJ1.JT9.OT7 
t tflUag.. 477,987 16 
Thi* apparent excess of coU, is forther 
uiitraktte|f,as'dstDotln««xcMdtb< explaioed, tf we take into eomldtrntkm the 
*i&*&6eiMnt of ptfoe which ha* taken place 
99 all of iho materials which enter largely 
Et^o.Uie. cost of aroad socb *s timber, la-
bor aod proriaioas. These suggestions, to-
gether with * surplus stock of wood and iron, 
amounting at least to $21,000 go to prove 
tliaf there fan been no wasteful expenditure 
of the fanda oftflQ company. Although the 
roid in >6 "prettpt"condition may be con. 
aidered oa completed, And would answer the 
porpoees ol transportation yet there are 
otany reapect* j n which it might bo improved, 
atd^aonnd economy would justify additional 
expenditure, in making snch improvements. 
There are required two substantial brick 
iKiiidings, one at Oolumbi* and the other at 
Charlotte, capable of containing 18 or 20 
eQginea, and of protecting them from the 
weather. Wo thAl alio have to build a t Char-
lotto during the ensuing year, a warehouse 
*nd p<tsee*gor depot. In common with the 
GsntrsJ Railroad of North Carolina. These . 
latter buildings are -essentially necessary to 
the transaction of boainess with facility and 
diepstch, and for th* convenience of travel-
The trestlos which were originally de-
B(jH*d to't*t«nflorjryin their character, ' 
*i* *tiU;ln * state, of good preservation. But . 
w M f c i KTg* opon you too strongly, the 
p m p i e t y o f filling .hem up befor® they are 
required to, be rebuilt, as it woukl add much 
.pression that fr®!!*® oa (* safety of the road. 
S ^ j i e ^ y i i J ^ p W B n g H f e i r will ftfr.ii.li you with 
t a reference to ptejilooa re- josUmMea for thfse pnrposes. 
^* t£« t W* «*®ok originally | . -One of the evils'incident to the opening 
taken By individuals waa estimated at $S58o 
Upnti a ; more lliortmgb examination 
i rectal retarna 
p j i , H woald aoeni 
[ !a apportioned 
t w t l h ? different -DUtricta and the State 
j 
2.P94— 2 OS, <00 1 
*»3a^-' au,soo 1 
1,680— 168,000 
• ' j O r l r . 2 * 5 — 21,200 




k of the company held by indi-
amount* to eleven 
f^n»i«o4i*d^«nd. Sfty^^aharer, ard 
bupdrod and forty-firo 
J | i 4 » ^ § £ l l r a t s of -ourTreasu . j 
j i l j ^ s j r f i r f e i ^ e d that np to the I »t | 
o r W M . 4 7 6 20 
;- o f t l w indiridiuil stock of company had been 
V i » W > » ^ l W ' o i h < ' l i l of Octolter, 
v •175 ,036 74 l»d 
b « # ^leited{irt*)ihig»ii aggregate of »700-
113-"9t<Sa Teiving * b*lance unpaid ol 
t f f l ^ a T O ^ w b i c b baUaco is principally ruude 
contractors! 
i£g&1&/SSp oi tbe j 
^«rtwUng»,<he| 
pledged to j 
,4ind" yi« ^d<Sfjooal q»sn» I 
of iairing i t e bonds 0^ tbe Companj were ' 
^^Dhwitorv, • F t o O these tiro ! 
. Allowing s m o a o u have been1 
J*rt»«d4frc0n-th»n*tt^inWfne of t h o r o a d ' 
. iud la 1802, #75.577 
. -.<* W M I 8 5 7 ; 
«^d tmm lh»li i idi"ot J ^ n d s , »160,000, iH 
^. l^e 's i . iom* ti» *4&<i the present Indebted. 
neU i f the Company, MAotmUag to 
fl7, lhe*pr**eat cost of the rofcd and ct^oip-
me*ts «n*j be d^tartntoed. with * ( s o d dosl 
of certainty'; » n d . w « ^ e f t l ^ l . e . t o oalj your 
attentloa-to th* following sumnwry af fac ts : :,. .. . efltocki^ 8MiUW 00 
iv«.. .s.< t a . 0 5 0 00 
160,000 00 
- 68,651 #7 
-$M»,tHJ4 4^ 
(i(^^idVlt3«il>ted6e*»of the Company 
• i* MCert*ined bjf JL reforonoo to tho ReporLi 
.flltfcr CbUf pngineer *nd Tfeaaurer. Byl 
" t io 'one i t _w3l be pereeivkl that we are still 
indebted /or Umlw-. Ae. , •187,418 
OQ ; * i j ^ y J^o lh 'e r , fliat.w'o a r t tedebted 
r f i rno t e* ®'scount«d, to the 
j j ^ b ' make an *g-
i *oS from which 
-.._ . ... -• JjteMMin.iea;-zgmss&'jzi 
e^uippfttM of the road il will be perceircd 
up of new roads, is that tho StockhoMem, 
from, a deaire to rcccive dividends on their 
ato«k'at an early date, require' their offlcor* 
to commence with the road Dot onfyfVmpcr-
CsctJy constructed at aome points, but bad-
ly equipped. Th«( consequence is, that those 
the'road"* temporally constructed, 
repairs, and the equip-
each full share to which Stockholders 1987 
be entitled oodfer the distribution; and that 
for the fractions of lhares a scrip, 
ble at the euc! of ten yeare, and bearing- an 
•interest of 5 pef cen t , payable anuoally, shall 
be issued for the amount due 00 each frac-
tion. And that the holders of such scrip 
shall hate the privilege of converting it into 
the stock of the Company a t par, wheneve 
they may acquire a sufficient amount to 
make «pit.full share: 
Since th«'4aat* meeting of oor fitockhol-
ders'a new^nterprise has sprang into exis-
tence, known as the Atlantic, Tennessee and 
Ohio Railroad, which would bo of tho utmost 
importane«:/l6 "oof rrtadi 'TBI* road will 
commence.il Charlotte, North Carolina, and 
j^iaaing over tho ridge between Uie wftters of 
the Cataw^ba and Yadkin rivers to the foot 
o r^ i^nou^ ta ins . vrUrt^ko advantage of the 
valley of the Watauga river, and descend 
thence to aomo point on.the East Tennessee 
an«irVirginU Railroad near Joneaboroughv 
and from thence will pass through the-Moo-. 
easin Gap of CI inch Mountain, and through 
*.aepond in the Comberland Mountain, down 
t£e waters of the Big Sandy river by Piketon, 
in Kentucky, to the Ohio river. By tracing 
this line upon the m a p It wilF bo perceived 
that this route is one of the shortest and most 
direct between the Ohio river and the Atlan-
tic coast, and in point of fertility of aoit and 
mineral wealth is not exceeded by anylfther. 
To carry out such an enterprise, it is ouf do-
ty, both in our individual and - corporate; ca-
pacities, to see that every means'in our pow-
er is brought to t ea r upon so important a 
matter. 
A few days tinc*r the Intendant of tho 
Town of Colombia held. a conference with 
yoor Directors, and proposed that our Depot 
-at CMbmTifa should be connected directly 
with tho South Carolina Railroad Depot a t 
plaoe, by opening a new road to 
commence on onr present road, at a point 
to the north of the trestle over Rocky Branch, 
and to pass around the hill to the sonth of the 
•CoHege bnlldings, until it intersects with the 
South Carolina Railroad. Your officers, be-
Ueving that they fied no jurisdiction over tho 
matter, declined to act, and -beg leave re-
spectfully-to sribmlft f t to yonr^conslderation. 
At the tfeeent meeting of the Directors of 
this Company,* the President was authorized 
issue bonds to tho amount of one hundred 
thonsand dollars, to. meet the present indeb-
tedness of the Company ; and wo are grat-
ifield to be able to stato .that such is the con-
fidence of the community in the faithful man-
in which the road-has been constructed, 
that our boiids have been readily taken a t 
Aocompanying this Report are those of 
meats o f the rotd have to be cstended to meet the Chief Engineer and our Treasurer, all of 
l u growing waul*. Under such circomatan- „hich arc respectfully admi t ted 
ces'the Directors are v isually compelled 
appropriate a portion of UM incom» of the 
road, that should £ 0 to dividend*, to i u re-
construction and equipment. The effect* or 
which are to diminish tho value of the stock, 
to impair tho credit of the Company, on<J 
finally to bring down censure upon the offi 
cers, who had no othor alternative. Against 
snch * short-sighted policy wo would mnst 
strenuously advise ; and therefore recom-
mend the appropriation of an additional suoi 
of money to carry out the improvements sug-
gested. 
From the Report .of our Treasurer it will . 
appear that the incrnie of the Rond for the • 
past .year yas $115,017 78, and th.it it* ex- \ 
pen so* were ^50,878 JV8. 'J'her*> waa rereiv. I 
•d from passengers 83C,f»f>7 16, from freights ; 
$76,600 63, and from mails 99,750 00. At | 
our last meeting the income of the rond f« 
CHIEF E N G I N E E R ' S R E P O R T . 
ENOIHSKK'S OF^ICS, 
CharloUe and South Carolina Railroad Co., 
Colombia. 
f o Hit President and Directors of the CJiar 
lotie and South Carolina Railroad Com• 
pany: 
. GBKTLBMKM : I beg leave to submit the 
following report of the work under my 
chargo to the 30tb September last. 
Since the buf annual meeting of the Stock-
holders,. the graduation and masonry on the 
3d and 4th divisions has been completed, and 
tbe.siipen<tructiire.9f the bridges at the Cat-
tawba river, anjl at Steele nnd Sngar creeks, 
with the exception of , tho ro«»fL Xbis lia# 
. , l 0 . f t f t n f t i . , been delayed to allow the timber* to season Ihe veat-^assstimated al810,000 per montn, . , 
or >120,000 perannam. l u nenr sppmach t h ^ l y b e f o r e covenni-thern. T h . track 
,0 that amount prove* concluaively t h . t the ' h ^ ? r f l ° 7 ^ d ° , V ' , l u n ° \ h l l f 
1 . . . . . . , . . f 'iimle* of Charlotte. It was expected to bavo osUmate would have been exceeded hut for , , , . . . . . . . 
the destruction of the South Carolina Hail- h . d i t e o m p l . M to tho term.nu, by On* 
.. r, . time: but the delay in getting our iron, road bridge across the Congressxiver. From ' 
. . . . . . , , i earned by tho destruction of tlio bridge at 
present indications we are of the opinion that ' , « .< « .t w .• 
\ . . . , , . v . the Congaree river, o» tho South-Carolina 
« . .neome of he road for t h . ensiling ve,r ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ b f i c k 
average month or 6 1 6 0 , I 5 0 . f « t ' l o „ g by CO feet wide, i . be-, 
OOO ger annuou W . A such UatUmng proj, i D g b l l i l t . l C h „ l o t l a / , n d ^ b , r 8 a d h ' 
pocu ahead, no Stockholder need wtena ln ^ ^ t b . t r t e k i s c o r n I e t o d 
any f«a» » t » «b6; K n n . v^ue of to. stock, { ^ ^ , 
provided th* road » m a n ^ e d wuh ^ n c y ^ # n d ^ 
*xoaaJ- || wilh the.Central (toad, and an angina house, 
is another matter connected will. f o r l } i t protecUon otour ehgines on that end 
the iocomo of the road, to which we would 0 f | S , j j ad . 
re.pectft.lly call your attention. At the time J T h , m u b i o e shop* at Columbia have been 
that tbo net earning* of the road were pledg- , bailt, and thofcach ine rypu t up andin oper-
ed to it*.completionf It wa* expressly under- J; j we are "Do* repairing our om car* 
Stood tb»t an exact aocouot of the m o n V so j ThU will .reduce t i e coatof re-
apept wooid b» kepi, and that it would be "pairing.our machlnory, and enable us to koep 
distributed pro ro/a.upon the amount of stock them in beUer condition than here tofore .^ 
held by individuals and corporations. From j; A n aadition baa also been made to tho Pas-
the Report of oor 'iViastlrer.it would aeem ^ o g e r Dj'pot u Columbia; I t Is now so *r-
th*t the sum of 984,312 57 w « applied to jj , h - t l M r , i x o t M v e n " T M , 
A e eonstnicUon </l the road op to the 1st ol e I p ^ d | t a r o »*a deemed absolutely aecewa-
October, 1853, and U Is reasonable to sop-1| f o r u,oprotecUon of the paaaenger care. 
poMth*t .mount will bo c o n s l d ^ b l y in- ' Heretofore they Save been exposed to the 
&'i* f . , M M r y f " ;. weather, y . r y much to their injury 
i ? f ! ? U , o r ' < , n n d , , d i; The cost o f t h e road te tho 30th SepUra-
r A J ' I ' ^ ' f d ^ a l i ) ' i n t r y i n g OUI^'iwrlut, U as fal low.: . 
its details, Md your officer, very raooh " F c K g ^ n » t i 0 n , m a a o o r y , & o . . , . 8955,733 -83 
dtapo*ed to advise that the asm ao expended For &on 332.SJ8 00 
4««4» iVl ln th»e ip l t a I t fo<4 o f t h e C o m p e l S I U 7 9 W M' 
u7- > W '^oo'd >b« Stockholders thiuk oth, j Work remaining to bo done'. ' «0,'ooo 00 
*r»i»*. they-would recommend the following ; 
plan aa most feasible: T h a i tho treaaurer ~ J ' , * r ? r c . ^ S f R o * a V " u" V * 1 ' 4 7 7 ' * 7 0 3 5 
u • , f ,, , . There is still due on the above \ n 7 . . o sboald serip (as for pther ^tock) f v r II work, . , J 137,438 05 
Tfc^ amount somewhat exceed^jHe orig-
inal estimate of tho cost of the work, owing 
to the Increased eost o f the masonry a t the' 
bridgef, the expense incurred in making our 
junction with th^ Central Road, the high 
price jftflabor and provisions, and. the amount 
paid fve right of way. When these are con-
sider<d, tlio diflerence in oost if easily ac-
counied for. 
The work remaining to be done, and oth* 
er Additional machinery required, and esti-
mated for as above, is as follows: 
tVpo»,e*«ri grud'r. nndt'tt'tnat Janelion.(fi.OQO 00 
Ea|r.t Chorion#. 3,000 00 
T«<'ta£U*hoa]ici,6iiSat»acheiMle<thr R. 
•n*!<Upt k pat onser hoa-e *t Charl-.tt.-, 18.000 (» 
®0 b-fjejf 19.000 00 
ingtiM, : .16,000 oo 
$60,000 00 
The recoipts of the road for the year havo 
been af follows: 
Frem passengers, f ta , and mails, $ 115,917 73 
the expenses,.' 60,972 22 And  .'
Leaving for earnings, $84,915 56 
This aaiount would have been much lar-
ger but for the .interruption to the business, 
caused by tl*o destruction of the bridge on 
the Charleston r$ad, causing us to lose the 
businers of fine of the best freight months in 
the year. • 
The preient equipment of the road consists 
oP8 locomotive engines, 6 passenger And bag-
gsge cars, 45 box caiSjO stock and 50 plat-
form cars. Two more engines have been 
ordered, and will arrive fii the spring. Wo 
will also'fcqulre about" 30 cars in addition to 
our present slock for the next year's busi-
ness. 
The nunibor. oi bales of cotton carried 
over the road during, the year WAS 43,013. 
Some arrangement should be made to 
commence fiDing np tho trestles during the 
coming year; As this'work will havo to bo 
done principally with cars, and will tako 
some time to complcto it, it sheuld be^dono 
in tho summer, when-there is but little busi-
doing on the road—if commenced at 
once, it can bo completed before they will 
require renewal, aiWMhe cost will scarcely^ 
be felt'by the Company. This will require 
ir graduation, ^42,000, 00 
nsonry 22,000 00 
$6 4,009 00 
The above estimate will fully oaver the 
cost of this work, and as it would add much 
to the'permanency and safety o f tho r o a d , l 
think the sooner they a r t filled up the better 
for the road. 
The traok is no\y in good order; during 
the year the trains have run with great regu-
larity; in two or three, instances only have 
we failed to. deliver the moils in schedule 
time. The business of tho road baa equalled 
the expectation of its most sanguine friends ; 
and I am happy to report, Is still rapidly in-
creasing, and 1 think 1 hazard nothing in say-
ing, will, in a short time, bo one of the best 
investments in the State. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W.AC STOCKTO.V, Chief Engineer. * 
[FOR THE PALMETTO STANDAm>.] 
Can a Han who rsfhses to Investigate, 
Ha Horally Honest ? . 
This may seem to some a ^very, strange 
question, especially as very many wlio are 
generally reputed honest, conscientious men, 
are not much in the habit of investigating, 
iu ordor to ascertain what is truth. It is not 
to give a dc6nito answer to 
this question, but merely fo make a fejv ob-
servations, which will aid us in forming a 
correct jtidg«nen£"Jn.rcferciicoto tnis matter. 
T. It,.is.plaW, that u man who does not 
investigate, will-havo no opinion which ho 
can justly colt his own. All hit. opinion*, will 
consist of the mere .ipse, dixit of 6ome other 
person—and when caHed upon for a reason 
o f t h e opinlpri, which ho.may at any timo ad-
vance, tbo only answer which he can jjive, 
will be tho answer o( the disciples of Pytha-
goras, " he said, it;" indeed, in some respects, 
resemble the character of a cer^ in 
Roman Calholic, as displayed in the legend 
of his contest with the Devil. When the 
Devil asked bitji 'what ' ho believed,' being 
afraid lest he should .bo^betrayed into the 
avowal of some iieretical opinion, he answer-
what the churoh believes'; ant) when 
asked, 'what does/ the ehuroh beliove ?' he 
answered, ' the «6urch believes, what I be-
1ieve': so. evsrt man who does not investi-
gate for. hforselt, if he.has anything whicl) 
can be called an opinion is obliged to reler 
to the ipse dixit of the chttrcb, or somebody 
else,, for an explanation of it. Now we 
might ask, if the bare assent of these men 
can be called a bWief, why ^o-th'ejr,believe 
* n y proposition whatever T I tako .it for 
granted, that a man who has nAt established 
his principles upon evidences, which t6 h^s 
own mind a t leas^is sofficient to prove their 
truth and correctness, does not acknowledge 
belief in any sentiment whatever, whether 
^political, moral, .or religions, withoat some 
motive Toy i t It i s Indoed a proposition self-
evident, that man never acts without a motivo 
Motive, is Aff great principle which drives 
ori; from aeflfn' to action, throngh the entire 
period of onr lives. Uenco in the^absenoe of 
tho motive* af tmtbr j*miog from a know-
ledge, of it, .obtained b y investigation, other 
motives of an entirely different kind, occupy 
piinfl". W h a t tbesc aref see from tlie 
fact that these men always believe, or pro-
fess to believe, those sentiments which suits 
tho exigency of t h e 'time^ Interest, either 
real or imagiosry^determines the nature and 
extent of their f#Uh. If what we have said 
be correct, and wel>elieve, that it is in £c-
cordnnco with universal observation: can 
those men be morally honest t 2nd Those 
who do not-investigate in order to.ascertain 
what is truth, nevor feel Jhe value and impor-
tance of it. Indeed, ho w can they bo ex-
pected to feel t One might as well expect 
a man, to sec without light, and to bear with-
oat sound, as ^ expect these men, either to 
see, or feelk-tb» value of a truth, of whieh 
they havo n6 perception, "ils true, they of-
ten propose to embraco certain doctrines, 
as truths of immense valuo, and importance, 
but it is plain, that they cannot feci the ?jm-
mense importance of them, Since they did 
not obtain a knowledge of them, by inquiry, 
and examination, but tl^ey received them 
upon the ipse dixit of a mere fellow creature. 
Accordingly, we find that they, do not prac-
tice tho truths, which they profess to believe, 
any farther than it suits their interest, or 
convenience to do. True, while tho pofg/ar 
current hurries them along, they are hardly 
to be distinguished from those,, who act from 
the principle of intelligent conviction of the 
truth and impoftabce of the sentiments, bu t 
wheu external circumstances are I changed, 
they arc, so far as practice is concerned, the 
same to all intents and purposes, that thoy 
would have been, had they nover pretended 
to believe them—thus the truth has no prac-
tical influence, either upon their hearts or 
upon their lives : hence it is plain that there-
in they seemed to bo actuated by true princi-
ple, woi only the result, of what, perhaps 
might be called, fortuitous circumstances. 
Perhaps a be t t e r illustration and exemplifi-
cation.of thjs character could not be given 
than is to be found in the following some-
what ludicrous anecdote of a certain church 
member. Aftor hiving joined the church, 
he secWd fbr some time, to be a very con-
sistent kind of a man, and seemed quito zeal-
ous for the honor of the church, and seemed 
to be quite 'sound in his religious belief. 
But after awhile it so happened ths t this 
jewel of a church "member removed out of 
the bounds ofhis religions frieiuls, and settled 
in a neighborhood where,church membership 
was. not very common, and where a profes-
sion of piety was not very popular, and con-
sequently, al! his love for the church, and his 
ardent attachment to christian principle, soon 
became completely evaporated, and ho was 
soou guilty of all the folly and Impiety, com-
mon among his new acquaintances. A por-
son who had formerly been acquainted with 
him, and honring him make use of language, 
quite unbecoming a professor of religion, 
said to him, " I thought yon belonged to 
the church!" "And so I did," said be, "when 
I lived away down yonder, but I havo now 
moved j>ut of the beat, and consequently I 
can-now do as I please." Hera was a man, 
who doubtlessly never did feel the val ie and 
importance of the troths which he professed 
to beliove; and this was most undoubtedly 
tlio result of embracing them, without hav-
ing, first investigated them, in order to ascer-
tain whether they were true. T h e question 
then naturally arises fn oor minds, could this 
man have been morally honest f can any 
roan be morally honest, who does not feel the 
value and importanco-of the truths which he 
profosses to believo 1. 3rd. A person who 
does not investigate- for hiioself, does not 
base his faith upon bvidonco, and consequent-
ly, all tlio faith which ho has, is the result 
of mere impulse. - This proposition is most 
undoubtedly self-evident, for how can a man 
base bis 'principles upon ovidence, when ho 
never takes tho trouble to examine them ? 
Hence it always happens, that these men, 
connect themselves with that particular de-
nomjnation of christians, from- whcnce-their 
impulse was first- received. If they happen 
to be among the Baptists, nt a time w h e j 
there is a great excitement, they(will bo pret-
ty sure to become % Baptist. If they happen 
to be among the Presbyterians, at a time 
when there is.a revival of religious interest, 
thoy are pretty sure to become Presbyterians. 
If they should happen to have their feelings 
operated upon, when they are among tho 
Methodists, they will join the Methodists. 
And they will b c i p r e to profess, a firm be-
lief, in tho "peculiar doctrines, of the denomi-
nation, whichlias been instrumental, in c tc i -
ting their religious feelings; and we need not 
wonder at it, for ovidonco has nothing to do 
with the formation of tholr religions opinions 
Can a member be morally honest who pro-
fesses to beliove doctrines which he has no 
reason to embrace, excepting, what arises 
from a blind partiality for a particular pa r ty ! 
Can any man be morally honest whose faith 
is not based upoo evidence t 4thly. A man 
who does not investigate, cannot bo enlight-
ened by evidonoo. Tho troth of this propo-
sition is confirmed by universal observation, 
and experience. To such, a man yoo may 
present evidences, d e a r as a punbeam, and 
strong as absolute demonstration, without 
making the least impression upon his mind. 
W h y will not the clearest evidence, and tlio 
palpable facts, convince a Roman of 
the fallibility of the Popef Why, in the 
acc of the clearest ovidence of sense, and 
the testimony of divine truth, does the Ro-
manist continue to hold the doctrine of trans-
nbstantiation f Does it not evidently arise 
from tho fact, that these are. questions which 
he never allows himself to investigate ? The 
reason of our proposition is plain, for it re-
quires some degree of investigation to be 
abloto 3eo the cogency and besnngs of evi-
dence. Without a degreo of investigation, 
our deductions from eyen sclf-eVident trltli, 
will bo as likely to bo false as tr JO, and they 
will be as likely, to be forced, as natural; 
hence, it will not bo at all astonishing, if to 
our apprehension the moit self-evident propo-
sition* ostablish troth and falsehood, iniliflur-
ently. Can any man be morally honest, 
who embraces, or retains principles, .which 
x\o evidenco however clear, and however do-
monstratiye, can ostablish or subvert T Can 
a man bo morally honost, whoso mind is so 
beclouded and paralized b y superstition, 
bigotry, or- prejudice, that it cannot be en-
lightened by evidence t 
II. In view of the simple facts stated above, 
iu order to give a correct answer to our ques-
tion'," it will bo necessary to enquire, whether 
a want of an opinion of our own; a want of 
a duo sense of.the value and importance of 
truth, the possession oropinions, (if opinions 
they can be called) not based upon evidence, 
and the being in a state of mind, in which 
wo cannot b e enlightened by evidenco, is the 
result of the exercise of the will, in tho first 
instance, or the resultofcircumstances, which 
have irresistibly controled the mind, and so 
reduced it to a state of helplessness 1 Is this 
sad state of things a voluntary fault, or is 
it not ? That such a state of things as we 
have described above is a voluntary fault, we 
presume no ono, will bo disposed to deny. If 
itas on involuntary fault,-on whaVpriuciples, 
do we ever blame any person for bigotry or 
superstition t 
Every m a n , who is not A natural idiot; 
every man, who possesses a sound mind, is 
capable, to a greater or loss extent, of inves-
tigating the truth, or falsehood of propo-
sitions claiming his assent. W e do not say 
the same amount Of evidence is accessible 
to all, or that all are eqhally well qualified 
to judgo ot evidenco, when it. is laid before 
them, for we know very well, that In "refer-
ence to these things, there is a vast difference 
among men.. But wo do say that every man 
is capable of investigating, to that degree 
which will enablo him to have a definito and 
clearly defined opinion of bis own, and which 
will enablo him to give the reasons which 
satisfied bis own mitfd of its truth and cor-
rectness.' All men, possess tho samo original 
faculties, ftlthpUgh there Tilay be a vast dif-
ference as it respects their development rand 
it is a fact worthy of notice, that these facul-
ties are developed ifl proportion «to their ex-
ercise. I t is with tho mintf, very much as it 
is with the body, exercise gives strength, and 
firranbss to it. Hence, the more a man's 
mind i s exercised by investigation, tho more 
strength it-bos to grapplo with difficult ques-
tions, and the more easily will it bring out 
evidence, which lies concealed from the view 
of other men. Though the faculties.in .many 
men, bo concealed-like marble in the quarry, 
yot exerciso will bring them out, and make 
the man himself, conscious of poWer, of which 
he did not before, suspect tho existence. Theso 
1 faculties of the mind, rendor a man capable 
of investigating, in order to ascertain what is 
truth, whilo oxorciso invigorates them, 
renders a man more certain, in his investiga-
ting. . I t is a rcmarkablo fact, that Uio Bible 
iqyites to a careftl and rigid investigation. 
This is seen in the appeals, which are there 
made to manV reason, and tho invitations 
whicli Tire there found'to exercise the under-
standing.- Christ himself invited the Jews, 
to a careful investigation of the evidences, 
designed to establish his claim, to be tho Son 
of God——the promised, and/jxpectod Messiah. 
"The works, which I do in my fathor's name, 
bear witness of mo. Believe me, that I am 
tho father, and th'o father in me, or elso be-
lieve me, for tlio vory work's sake.' And 
the prophet, sent (o ancient Israel spoaking 
in the name of the Lord, invited them to a 
careful, and rigid investigation. 'Come let 
us reason together, saith the Lord, though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be white 
as snow ; though they be r*d like crimson, 
they shall be as wool.' A n apostle presents 
us with the same principle when ho says, 
' P r o v e ' a l l things, hold fast that which is 
good and also, when he says, ' Be ready 
to render a reason of th6 hope which is in 
you.' From these considerations, drawn 
from the sacred scriptures, and from the 
plain, and palpable dictates of common sense, 
docs it not follow, that a want of 'an opinion 
of our own; a want of <ho proper sense of 
the value and importanco of truth ; tho pos-
session of opinions not based upon evidence; 
and a possession of a mind, in such a pecu-
liar state, that it cannot be enlightened by 
evidence, is clearly a voluntary fault f No 
man who investigates for himself, will ever 
be in such an unfortunate condition, for the 
more we. investigate, the more clearly, and 
.definitely/will our opinions bo established. 
And those, opinions will-be definitely estab-
lished, upon -such evidenocs, a s satisfied the 
mind of their truth; and these 'troth's will be 
come more and more valuable and importan/, 
in our estimation, as we become better^nand 
better acquainted with them, by careful in -
vestigation. And every mrfn knows, that the 
more ho habituates himself, to s, careful and 
critical 'examination, tho bettor, hfl becomes 
prepared to understand, and appreciate the 
strength, and clearness of ovidence. If then 
the evils resulting from a refusal to investi-
gate, in order to what is trotb^ amountsto a 
voluntary fault, can any man who floeo not io-, 
vestigato, bo considered, (strictly speaking) 
morally honest 1 2nd With respect tn i the , 
following proposition we believo that there, '• 
is no difference of opinion. The proposition . 
is this, vix In order to be strictly honest, 
it Is necessary, that a map should bo thor-
oughly conscientious^-.-. -It is understood 
by all, that if a man makes a profes-
sion of religion, and is not conscientious in 
what he does, he is not honest In it. If a 
man attends to tho ordinances of the gospel, 
and yet'is not Conscientious in hisattendanoe 
upon them, he is not honest. So, if a man 
proposes to believo a cortainset of doctrines, 
and is not conscientious,' how can he be 
honest 1 C a n * man be conscientious in be-
lieving without evidcoce 1 Must not a man 
bavo at least, what he himself' conceives to 
be sufficient evidence to establish the troth 
of his sentiments? 
W e admit that a man may believe, with-
out evidence, bnt in all snch. cases there is 
most undoubtedly a reason which influences 
his belief! Bat what is this reason 1 W e 
believe that it may be all explai; 
word, v i s : Inclination. Men easilyj8pl« 
sent to prd{>o«itions, to which their incKna-
tions lead them. Hence, the ease with which 
many men embrace the absurdities ot 'AAe* 
ism, Deism, TJniveisalism, and a host of oth-
er isms, which flatter the corruptions of ther 
human hear t But, though men r o a d i l y ^ l d 
assent to propositions to which their Inclina-
tions Iqad them, without feeing at the t r o u b k - ^ / * -
of proving their traih by a careful and criti-
cal investigation, f tt they cannot be sa£d to 
bo conscientious inlheir belief of these propo-
sitions, inasmuch' as conscioiltfhad nothing to 
do with the fonnation of their opinions. 
Now, if I publish as a fact, thaV which I do 
not know to be a fact, or which I have not 
sufficiently examined to have good grounds 
for supposing it to be so, can'I be said to-^e 
conscientious in this matter t HeCe ther* 
comes the question, can' a man bet toralfy 
honest who refuses to investigate in order to 
ascertain what ]s t ruth? , Troth never has 
been, and never can "be injured by investiga-
tion. -It is error alone, which sceks-.tohfde 
itoolf behind a screen, and shuns the light-of 
day. Truth, in the firm integrity pf c w v ^ . 
scions worth, courts examination,'; Tltfs 
question I concieve to bo ono of m&nstrous 
importance, inasmuch iss-it furnishes us with 
a criterion by which wo m a y ascertain our 
Uuer moral character, both as it respects our 
faith, and our practico. 
P H I L AKTHROPOS. 
Lewisville, Chester District. 
Singular Case of Inalinot in a Horse, 
Wo do not remember ever to bane heard 
of a more rcmarkablo exhibition of equine 
intelligence than was communicatcd to us a 
few days since, by Mr. Allen of this place.— 
The circumstances, as they were narrated to 
us; are as follows : 
Mr. A. had, for aconsideraf!at ime,aspan 
of sprightly little horses, that he has ^ e v e r 
separated. In tho stable, in the field; 'ijnd 
in the harness, they have always been - to-
gether. This has caused a strong attach-
ment to grow up between them. 
A few days ago, he w^nt with them out fo 
Lake Minnctonka, on a fishing exoursion-
Taking them out of tho carriage, he led them 
down-to tho lako and lied them with stout 
ropes, several rods apart, on a strip of grass 
that grow upon the shore, and left (hein to 
feed. Returning to the shantee, he threw' 
himselfupon the floor to awaft the return of 
the party who had repaired to (he lake to fish.. 
Not much time had elapiied before the 
sound of an approaching hone's feet attract-
ed his attention, and a moment after ono of 
his span appeared at the door. The animal 
jtut his^hoad through the door, and giving 
one neigh, turned JUB:&1OW. gollOp, yet under, 
evident excitement/%fid returned to tho spot 
where but a few minutes before be and bis 
companion had been seorainglj*aofsly fasten-
ed. Surprised to find his horse loose, and 
Struck with his singular conduct, Mr. A . im-
mediately followed, and .found tho other 
horse lying jn the water entangled in the . , 
rope, and struggling to keep his head from*?* 
being submerged. While Mr. A. proceeded* 
.to disengsge the unfortunate horso, his noble 
benefactor stood by, manifesting the utmost 
solicitude and sympathy, and when his mate 
was extricated from his perilous situation, 
and again upon his feet on terra firms, the 
generous creature exhibited the most unques-
tionable signs of satisfaction and joyv -
That this fhfelllgent animal should^haver 
noticed the misfortune of bis mate—that he 
should know where to apply for rescue, and 
his efTons should sunder throe-fourths of a j » 
inch rope—and finally, that he should^t&Ut 
it so high an appreciation jv 
circumstances to tetonrsb os, 
themselves to the t h o u g h t f u l c o ^ 
those who would limit the power of reajon° 
in^ to the 'genus homo." II 
PALMETTO STANDARD. 
M J P * EaQj&^tp+**BFR 3 4 . 
W a n t e d . 
a g e d 1 4 or 16, wil l bo 
feoln.Uus office. T h o 
p -will be l iberal , a n d n o 
> fit h i m for use fu lness . 
>tbo Ed i to r , M r . 
t o rece ip t ' f o r all 
abecripUons, Job-
" k e n n e d ? H O O K , " w h e r e b « p r o -
i f c e a i o o p w a t a J o D e n t i s t ^ , H e "coroes »ery 
h i g M y t w o t a n r e i f i c d d a a n <rff*ri«o«ed a n d «K1-sggsr.: 
o f a r t i & U l tos t f i . a r r a n g e d in f a l l 
»°tu«V 
. d o w e l l toe 
. . - p s d M r t h i * b e a d wi l l ,U toad H •fMaeoato-
r t t a i t f L c . B U V U T o f t h e f t r t n 
i A l e x a n d e r of t h i s p lace , h a s form-
O N B A L E & B . D . 
f Commiss ion Bus iness , 
> ( h a t i n b i s n e w bu*i-
a u i n y a t t e n d h im. 
l y i ^ B t h a dis-
r i p p o i o t m e n t s a t t h e ro-
Cdf l eg$ , o & r y o n n ^ 
Kcwjo .v , Of u l t ' p lace , WM 
Lvcith G i « -
fttittroy^alsb of t h i s Dis -
t b e j i a t , a s i t a p p e a r s p u b . 




O Le i lue r , Fairf ield 
. A B JacAapo, B a j t i o o r Co., Al»-
B W u d l w r , A ^ i e j i f l . 
wf~ " •' 
Moor*, Bra t tons r i l l o , Y o r k D i s t r i c t , ]>£ 
^ d m l n t a t r a t o r , cons&t ing of 35 negrooe , CoUon, 
Ce rw , H o n e s , Mo!ea , ' ! t o . 
. . . O f c ' l f c n d b y . - i K - ' f r r T I a Sheriff a d v e r t i s e r 
t h e sa lo of t w o t r a c t s of l a n d ; fo r par t i t ion , t i o 
0 0 0 M o r c l o g to t h i a U t e of W . S . W e l l i a i W 
t h o o t h o r t o e s t a t e of C h a r l e s J o b n s o y . 
On Some D a y , — T h o Commiss ione r s d r c r t i s c s 
fo r sale, fo r par t i t ion , t h o r«ah«(fi>Ui of ,<ho l a w . 
Wi l l i am H e a t h , a n d a l i o 'a r i r y Vaiuable t r a c t 
of l a n d , l a t e l y in possctghio of Rober t -Robinson , 
n e a r t h e C h e a t e r D e p o t . 
On Same B o y . — T h e Co ta twsakwer of Y o r k 
adrer t iaaa fo r Sa to t M ' n a l B s A * of t h . l a r f 
• S a m n f l U o o r a , s i t o a t M n e a r Bra t tonsv i l l e , i s 
Y o r k D i s t r i c t . ' -
T h e t e wil l a l ao i t fiw«d a d t a r t i a e d l o r pri-
r a t e Sa le , a n n m b o r of t r a c t s of l a n d a n d o t h e r 
r a l a a l i l a p r o p e r t y . 
C H A K U S T O B , H o c . 2 0 . 
T h e j a l l o w ( a r t * i 
d e m i c ' t h a t b a a been m a r k t o g 
1 a n d deso la t ion in o a r mids t , b a a been ef-
f e c t a a B y c h e c k e d in iia w a s t i n g c a r e e r b j a f e w 
n i p p i n g f n a t a , a n d C h a r t a a t o n a tonda f r e e I, b a u 
se l l agaiDj- in a l l t h * y r ) d a a l t d p o m p Of h e r for-
n a g n i t c e n o e : > T h e b O a j w h e e l ) o f t r a d e 
a n d t r a w l a r e oDcb .n io re t h u n d e r i n g o r a r ba r 
c r o w d e d s t ree t* , a o d a p e r f o e t a a a l a n e b e o f a a a . 
ioua a n d a c t i r o Hfe a w e e p a ba r . t j t q r o a g b f a r e s 
M t b b p e r f e c t flood of h u & a n ' i t y . A n d - f a r the 
Jmat wack i n . p a r t i c u l a r , t h o r ecen t , w h i l o .frosts, 
combined wi (h t b o n u m e r o u s a t t r a c t i o n s of F a i r 
* 0 e k . ' b o T 0 caused auob a ' r i iab f rom t h e c o u n t r y 
a a b a a a o a r o d y e i e r b e e s k n o w n o n a n y p t e r i o n s 
00cavion . , - i ' . a r y H o t e l a n d . P r i v a t e " B o s f t l i n g 
l l a a a i b a a b e n filled t o o r e r f l o w i n g , a n d m a n y 
compel led to s t o p w i t h thoir relatione a n d 
f r ienda in p r i r a « f a m S a a . 
T h e a m m a l F a i r o f t h a S e m b f i r o G o j I m t i -
t u t o waa Spenwl on T n e a d a y Even ing , a t CitaT 
Green , w i t h t b ^ u a s a l a r r a y a n d rarie(y of 
a r t i d o a , a n d s p o c t a l b r a e n o u g h to . exam toe a l l o f 
I h a m a d o z e n t i n e a o r e r . T h o i u t e r o a l h i s b t e i r 
\ e j t op , i n i " t h d ' a r t l c l a a ; i a ™ e o n t i n u o d lo i n -
oroaso t h r o u g h o u t . t h o w r e k . . I t wil l , c lose e n 
M o n d a y , p i g h t , . w h e n tte p r e m i n m a wi l l b o 
a w a r d e d . T h e P o u l t r y Exjiibi^ion haa 'oxo i t cd 
r a t h e r a n u n u s f l a j ' d eg r to o t . i n t e r e s t , a n d i h o 
n a m b e r a n d var ie ty of fowls b » t e oioeod«d"_tliat 
o f a n y f o r m e r occas ion . . T b o d i n i i n u t i T o B a o -
t a m , aad t h e w l l p o r t l y Sba lugh l , a t n i t a n d c r o w 
tested, a n d ' on t h e i r ' o w n responsibi l i ty , 
'upon t h o s a m e d u n g h i l l . I t would a p p e a r t h a t 
t h o d$y&of /c-_-i ch iyn i ry ia past , a n d a k i n d of 
cHdm h e a r t e d t im id i t y . bad U k o n poaaeasloo of 
lato beUicoeo chan t i c loe ra o f t h o i e a t b a r e d 
« B e . 
H a r d b y both tho a b o w ozhib i t ions, t h o A m e r -
ican G i a n t G i r l held he r l eveea . a n d p e r m i t t e d 
h e r p o r t l y d i m e n s i o n s to b e e r u m i o e £ for t h e 
' t r i f l ing considera t ion of two"abQl ings a h e a d . 
[She la,' beyqnd.a l l dispute, a l ady of oana ida r sb la 
[amgiLiB. t h e c o m m u n i t y , a n d h a a . t a k e n q o i t e * 
high a t a n d i n socie ty u p o n s o a b o j t a r i a c q u a i n t - ' 
a n c o . - Bhe Is n ia r fem y e a r * of* age , a n d w e i g h s 
^ u m W a u J / i r e f c a j i o u o d s , n e a t , S h o dreasos 
fu l l B loomer cos tume, s a i d b y aotno t o be 
p r o m p t e d Ey a n economica l disposit ion to s a v e 




!Tfcf t ibl loir ing ' ia its t ab le oC coo-
•Dift Cpreraonkis a t t o o d t o g t h o a n n u a l C o m -
m o n c t i u o o t ®f Ibj t C i tade l A c a d f m y took p l ace 
W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g a t H i b e r a k n H a l t 
Soxne six or s i g h t o r s t i y n s we re de l i r e red , a n d 
t h o C a d e t s . acqu i t t ed t h e m s e l v e s wi th m u c h 
c red i t , b o t h to t h e m s e l v e s a n d t h e ablo fceohj 
unde r whoso g u i d a n c e a n d i n s t i t u t i o n t h e y h a d 
Crtpfete. '2. Whewell's " 
, S ^ t t s - a n d Butaniab". N o w t a n y , w b o l o e . t h , a r f g b t l j a n d f t o m a g r a p . 
'-*%£&•»a'tttrLk 8,fb-.frW " 1 .J0M,fr° 
. . . t ™ . „ f i u - M f i . a ; ^ 1 Y l m " r v , v . ' l»i a n d m u c h p r o m u e — I f h e w d l b n t c a l t a r a to 
l l a ^ r j E n e t a d ^ ' , " « * « » • o d tod«try * , t a l e n t t h a t h e p o - e , . 
1». Co- N' ,'!TZr'1:1°"P'Tfr *iTTJ^cb 
t a a ^ r U W t b r o of C e n n a u y , ' 13. C o t e m - 1 
_ ' t ' r y j l m i . j m i u f . • - I a n d a m i d t h e h a r f a b i p s a D d j y i v » t « r n a of t h e 
. j S . - r - w f r - f . - - c " » f . > ' 4 i ! l p n y i i g y o p t o Q W w f f i w o n i d 
I t e S S n ' g a r t ic les . P ^ « h e d n o t m ^ d i s tmo t ions , » h c n all did 
' ^ M a r d S W t t , J c ; C o : , N W York, J 3 p e r ' " " ; 6 o t 1 ™ Q t t ^ " 1 " ^ ' ° »*?>? , h « 
,'r, ; / • : ba t idsomo a n d w e u w r i t t e n ; a d d r e s s d e l i v e r e d 
v . . . - ; rVy. b y G . SV. E a r l o ^ f Greenv i l l e . H e w a s otae of 
C h a i l o t t c A H C . R a i l r o a d . t h o g r a d u a t i n g c lass , a n d acqu iUed h imse l f w i t h 
f a m i s i > * o o r , n a d c r 8 w i t h a^ch c rcdi t . A t n f g h t t h e a n n u s l a d d r e s s w a s 
; o f ^ h o r o c e t t m e e t i n g of J e H v e c e d be io re the t w o Sooie t ies of t l je Ci tadel 
„ . T h o . f o l l o w i n g sura* i A o a d o t a j by*L. M - K c i t t , Esq. , of O r a n g o b o r g . 
i t 4 ^ p«»ceo3ing3 vro / i n d i n t h o D a i / y , ' T h e a d d r e s s w a s raoet s t i r r i n g , e l o q u e n t a n d 
x j forcible , a n d w e l l w o r t h y i f t h e h e a r t t h a t 
; ; . K : T V o l d ' B o a r d • o f officers fb'r t | i e Road i p rompted it, a n d tho m i n d t h a t d i c t a t e d i t . . I n 
^ P ^ f e t n T S i ^ l o e t e d , w i t h the ezcepUbo ol M r . | n e r o u r e l o q u c n c c , fioo f a n c y a n d f e r t i l e imagiu-
^ ^ ® j s ^ ^ ® i ' ? f ' V < ^ » J ^ x > d « c l i n o d a re-eloction. 1 ^ j t h i n k M r . J i e i t t excels a n y ono ol & a g e 
> **** * ^ e c t o l ^ P ^ - , u d expe r i ence I h a v e e*«r heard . 
•Z tA-JWr* « a < m»(Io t o a l t e r t h o preseo I m u s t not* forge t to m e n t f t t f t h e Pegalla, t h e 
r c b e d o l o so a s i o cf togect w i t h t h o Char les ton m o s t in te rcBt iog a n d exc i t ing i e a l u r o in t h o 
R 0 « f a ^ C ^ l 0 a b i f t . ' * - ^ t i s fa i l ed b y t h e mo t ion j r iod a n d n u m e r o u s a m u s e m o u t a of t b o we 
I -Tho i m m e n s e cOncourw of pooplo w f i k h i t 
' • ^ r T i f o n a i t m a t t i n g wi l l t ake , p l a e o in C<v < b r o u g h t . t o g e t h e r , a a d t h e d e e p a n d c x e i t i n g in-
ia R h « t m r y , 1854, o n w h i c h occas ioa , j t c r e s t m a n i f e s t e d t h o i m m e d i a t e pa r t i e s a n d 
1 t h e f r finnilled will b e a l lowed j t h e i r f r i ends , r e n d e r e d i t a l t o g e t h e r a m o s t a t -
i r a e p a s s a g e . t r u e t i ro a n d s p i r i t e d a f f t j r . N e w Yo»k woo 
- H > C . M ^ ^ p e , G ^ p i u m . &c. , wil l b e c b a r g - t h r o e r aces , S o u ^ X ^ a r o l i n a two, a n d Georg ia 
. ^ f c ^ p r c e ^ ' t l i i e Q ^ p r o c u r c d for A g r i c u l t o r a l one . * T b o d i s t s i l ^ w a s a b o u t a mHe, a n d t h e 
*• • f y first p u r s e Jive kuwhtd dollars, w h i c h w a s w o n 
5 : r K ^ w * ^ 5 M [ ; t < i f l r a m o t i n t » f $ i e o , o o O ore 1 b y t l io Bt&e SAoryi o w n e d a n d b u i l t b y a g e n - -
t o b e & s d c d CO m o e ^ t h o expenses of t h o Itoad> ' t l e m e n o f Dax ien , G a . T h o n e x t b e s t w i s won 
ti|pda t h e $ 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 a l r eady i s sued . | b y a C h a r l e s t o n b o a t , a n d I h o las t for t h e first 
" M ^ W ^ V ^ p E s t a t o | d°,;by "" J' C' « *•" 
W9 injrite a t t e n t i o n to t h o fol lowibg a a l e s o f ] ^ I t A f t u t J M . 
• a ^ l o w a l W p e n e a ^ l p r p p j h y , n o w ^ I r c r - j R t s u I l o / t h f PrMmUUEk^.r-Tbtn.M 
t » M l o ^ o r j w p e r . | 0 f t h e Pres iden t ia l con tes t m a y n o w b o a c c u r a t e -
' 'On'Tuesday Not. 3 0 , — S a l o of p jo es ta to o f ; l y s t a t e d . O f the doub t fu l S t a t e s ^ K e n t u c k y 
B e n j a m i n C a M e b . b y i h o E i e c o t o r , cons ia t ing ! W t v o ' c a a t t h e i r r o t e j f o r G e n . 
o f . N a j m i M . f j m d a . H n r a a . r*til» Ar beo t t , a n d N o r t h Ca ro l i na h a s gone ft!r M r . 
tf'WfSnw, una* H o m ^ , Cat t le , l u P i e rce b y t w o o r t h r o e h u n d r e d m a j o r i t y . T e x -
, .• w m Day, Salo -of the eatato of J o s e p h ; 09 a n d . O v b f o r n i a , t h e on ly s t a t e s n o t y e t h e a r d 
P a r d u a , by t b a i ^ x e a u t o r , cons i s t ing ol 8 n c g r o e e , f r o m , a r e conceded t o P jo rce a n d K ing . T h i a 
33 ' ac res of l and , Horaea, C a t t l e , Corn , & c . I wil l m a k e tho voto in t h e E l e c t o r a l College, 
Samr An., s.V« i... rv . r . ; 4 2 f o r &«tott a n d G r a h a m , a n d 25*4 for P i e r c e 
J S L f r r . f 3 ^ r . ^ ° i , b b « > o f . a b d K i n ¥ - g i v i n g the I .Ue r a m a j o r i t y of it 12 
r f i i j b l p p lan ta t ion p roper ty , C o n , , . M u l e a , Cat - votes. W e a p p e n d s , t ab le of t h e n i u l t i n de t a i l : 
Om.Fitru. (lrn.Smt 
: O n B W a o i r y . |JK. i . - s » ! e o f t h j « a t a » I M a . o e 8 
o f T k o o a a D. -E rea l ey . b y u » • d ® h W n t ' « : B * » H a a p i t o » t H<^c<re-4c SSX^ a 
O n I W t v , / ' a t U p - S a l e of t h e e<ta.e of Cooopc t l co t ^ 8 
W d o u j a -t. Gtdbaa , b y R a ^ m r r i i , -oaabr jag R h o d e la land M 
• a l a a b l e l aada , 8* N e g r o e a , Stoo*. C o m . Kod. ' " • * — 8 8 
d c r , &«, 1 N e w J e r s e y » 7 
On M h & y . Pa. 2 0 . ~ R a i e «.f the ea ta to et ^ n n h a n t a . . . . ' . ...V.".'.'.I,'.'.'.'..'. 
Ct4. T h a o d i r e fiandell, b y A d m i o t s t r a t c r . coe- H a n U o d i T . . 
a iadog of M Negroea , etock of a l l k j o d a C o r a . ! * l r p t t l a 15 
F o d d e r , &t. N o r t h Ca ro l i na 10 
On W W i u a f c , . Dtt Z X - S a l e of t V c a t a t e «.( n ^ * - * , 0 ' u " ' ^ • • • • • ^ "• 
JaBlea C . H k k l i u . J g < t b e Adtc<niat ra tor . e c r - H a r r o a . . . 3 , . . , . . . ; . . . 
n a f i o g o f i S a p g r a ^ f s tock of all k.ada, W n » a t . Obto 
' U . I n d t a n a - 13 
,ft9pr*tn>*t'lh " « l i . - S * . e ( J i e e a ! a t e c l | w i a c o a i i o ' *! .' * 1 ! » ' . ! 
i o n p i M r i o t , o n F r i d a y , tho 5 t h ina ta i i t , 
S - ' J - M e y n a r d i e , M r . A . G . PACAIT, o f 
t U a p l * e e , t o M u a C t c a V r A j n ' t o o x , d a u g h t e r 
o f ' J a m W A t k i n s o n , of t h i s Di s t r i c t . 
B a r r , on 
M o n d a y m o r n i n g , t b a l t t h N o v e m b e r , M i a o a -
B ST E i t r a m c r , in t b o 7 8 t h y e a r o l he r age , 
Sbb w a a b o m in L e a r n C o u n t y , A n t r i m , I r e l a n d . 
Dentistry. 
T H E O . t i v . C H A S E , ' M . D., S u r g e o n Den-
tist, of P h i l a d e l p h i a , h a s t h e p l e a s u r e of a n -
nouotaflff t h a t b e h a s a n office, fo r a l imited p a -
r iod , a t M R . K E N E D Y ' S 1 1 0 T E I . w h . r o . h o 
Will p e r f o r m a l l p r o f e s a i a i ^ o p e r a t i o n s W I T H -
O I T T P A I N . "Dr. t ; b a a o wi l l g i r o p a r t i e o l a r a V 
teot ion t o t b o loaert inu of jUtjnnal Teelh, vrbloh 
wil l b o m a d e e t h i s office i t f -1 'b i l ade lnh ia . L a -
a o d G a n t l e m « a r » inv i ted to eal l a t t h e of-
(«C f r o m n o o t h e r m o t i r o t h a n cur ios i ty , ) 
Notices of the Press, 
Palmetto State Banntr.—Dr. C h a s e cornea h i g h -
ly r e c o m m e n d e d a s a mos t sc ient i f io a n d e k i l u a l 
D S n t a t . 
Milton Democrat —K r e g n l s r g r a d n a t e of h i * 
profession a n d c a n n o t be e i ce l l od a n y w h e r e , in 
t h o . s U l l f u l o p e r a t i o n s of h is bus iness . 
MrTlonian.—His w o r k i s supe r io r to a n y t h i n g 
of t h e k i n d w e bavo a w s e o n . 
United States Gatette.*-'A sVillfbl d e n t i s t ; a n d 
a s a u o b w f t ^ v e u t u r e n o t h i n g i n r e e o m m e n d i t i g 
h i m to t h o p u b l i c . 
American.—From his r epu t a t i on a b r o a d , w c 
f e e l oonf lden t t h a t h e wil l g i v e e n t i ro sa t i a fac -
N o v . 2 4 
JT Lt , t s - a o u 
N O S T O M O W K A\ 
•eiuutdjb vot/owx* jaotfiiA l i o p o e n o o j o j 
• b « 3 "V A \ a junooou p u « s a t o u 
j i o q i p o g ES, • i n m q o j ; 1>I o i f l Jo t j a '111* P " " ? 
- inptUi a ^ o j p o j q e p u i a n o a w d i p X Y H 1 
I l o q t n i t n a j j p t r e p B o y 
' Hiss M. E. Wright, 
* J t 7 " O U i . D reapec t foDy i n f o r u t t h e c i t i t e o a of 
* » C h e s t e r end t h e S u r r o o n d i n g District, t h a t 
she .wi l l open f o r t h e i r i n spec t ion .oa W e d n e s d a y , 
( t h i s d a y ) 21 t h , » t M r . F a r l e y ' s N o w S t o r e , a 
b r t & o m o a s s o r t m e n t of B O N N E T S , both SUk 
a o d , S t A w , of t h e L a t e s t ^ y l e s . Also, a t a r i -
8*vfl Yottr Fire Wood. 
WE a r e r ece iv ing a ' g r e a t • a r i e l y ' o f S h o p 1 Par lour a n d C o o l u a g 
S T O V E S , 
of t h e n e w e s t p a t t e r n s , d i r ec t f r o m t h e Found-
H E N R Y I t H E R N D O N . 
Notice. 
ALL Persona h a v i n g cla ims or d e n m n d a a g a i n a l t h e E s t a t o of t h e la te VVUmot S i 
G I B H E S , a r e requoatet l to r e n d e r t b e m in d u l y 
a t tes tod, a n d those Ibdob ted to tbe E s t a t e - will 
m a k e p a y m e n t t o 
A N N A F R A N C E S G 1 B B E S , 
• N o » : * 4 4 7 t f 
Annual Report 
Ofthe Western Board of Oommisslonera 
of Eoads for OhesterlHstrlot, 
V W L t TULM, 1852. 
i d S J , J a n u a r y 5 . T h e Jo in t B o a r d of C o m -
misqioners , of H o a d s fo r C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t m e t 
a n d w M c a l l e d t o o r d e r D. G . St inson, E s q . . 
O h a i r m a n . 
T h o T r e a s u r e r s be ing cul led upon to m a k e 
the i r r epo r t s , t h e T r e a s u r e r of t h e E a s t e r n Board 
reported cash in h a r i d $ 3 4 6 7 ; indeb tedness 
$ 3 7 0 . 0 0 . T b o T r t r a s u r e r o f t h e W e s t e r n Board 
r e p o r t e d c a s h 0 0 h a n d $ 1 7 7 5 1 * ; i n d e b t e d n e s s 
s u r o o s e d to b o a b o u t $ 1 7 7 5 0(7. 
T h e y t h e n a g r e e d to levy a lax of twe lve p e r 
cen t , - two h u n d r e d a n d fifty d o l l a r s to t b e E a s t -
e r n B o a r d a n d t h e b a l a n c e t o Uie W e s t e r n 
Board . T h e y t h e n a d j 9 u r n c d 16 m o e t tho first 
M o n d a y i n J a n u a r y , 1853. 
Trtasurtr of WaUrn Board in account Cur 
rent, for fa It**r* 1851 aud 1 8 5 8 : 
. D a . R e c e i p t s . 
• — a - ' * „ Annual Heport 
Of t h o C o s a m i s i o o n e r s o l P u b l i c b u i l d i n g s , 
F o r C h e a t e r D i s t r i c t . 
F I L L TERM, 18S2, 
To tht Praiding Judge of the Court of pooimor\ 
Pteaiond General 8tai0ns,'fpr Cluster District, 
AgreOobjy to t h o Reso lu t ions Of t h a ^ a s t Leg- , 
e , . w ^ t a v e ' p u r t h o s o d , a lot whfereon. to 
r t S e n e w Ccrfirf J louse , a n d h a v e lave m a d e a 
to build. Jho 
„ t t h e . 
Tre&surer ' ^or -Ae ' fe ta te fo r T > o - T h b u $ a n d six 
h u n d r e d a n d 1 s ix ty s ix d b l W a ' - a n d s ix ty-s ix 
eeh t s , e a c h of w h i c h w€r« o b c - t h b d » t t h e ap-
Epr i s t ion of $ 8 0 0 0 , m * d e b y • former n o f e r boUding a n e w Cuur t H o u s e . T h e 
c o n t r a c t o r s -ha?o c o m m e n c e d t h o w o r k , a n d . 
m a d o cOnsiderabU progress" i n taiwding t h o 
w a l l a W o b a v o a l so c o n t r a c t e d for r e p a i r i n g 
t b e f e n c e a r o a n d t h e j a i l lot , b u t i t i s no t y e t 
comple t ed . T h o R e c e i p t s a n d E x p e n d i t u r e s 
wil l a p p e a r aa exhibi ted j n t h o accoun t of the 
T r e a s u r e r h e t v u n t o a t t a c h e d . a 
A l l of wbicl i is r e s p e c t f u l l y s u o m i t n d , ' 
J . KOSBOROUGH, Ckairman. 
S . MCAJLILZT, Sxrttary. • 
T r c n s u r e r ' a R e p o r t . 
J . RosBoaouo i t , Clerk of the CMrf 'tf Chester 
- Distriet, and Treaturrr o f . the B<xtra of Com• 
mistionen of PuUioBuiduijskincdowtXurTent. 
J u l y 9 . T o J o n x s n B o n n e t t ' s fine 
(o r n u i s a n c e 
J u l y 9- T(^ J p o . K e n n e d y ' s flub for 
n u i s a n c e 
O c t . 30 . T o ba laneo d u o T r e a s u r e r , 
C R . E X P E N D I T U R E S . 
1851. v>: -» A • 
Doc. 11. By c a s h paid R . McNiuch* 
o n a c c o u n t 
Deo. 26. B y c a s h pa id F i g n n & 
W i l s o n , o n a o c o u n t . . . . . 
1852. 
J a n . 6. B y 6ash paid W . A . Ros-
b o r o u e b , p o r t p u r c h a s e of 
L o t , w r C o u r t H o u s e . . 
J a n . ' 6 . B r o n l e r on She r i f f f o r Bar-
bcr 'a fino 
1351 28 
400 00 
A u g . - Bobi-
eon f b r "freight on t e o k s , 
J u l y 2 . B y c s a h pa id J . C l a r k , foe 
gi r l b r u s h i n g ou t C . H-. . 
Oc t . 3 0 . By cash pa id J . C l n r k , for 
K . b rush ing o u t Codr t u s o t w i c e 
VALUABLE JQLL8 ANp LANDS 
For Sale. 
*CHE Subsc r ibe r offers fo r Salo h is va luab le" 
Mil ls a o d P lan ta t ion , s i tua ted o n t h e E a s t s ide 
of C a t a w b a R i v e r , be tweon W r i g h t ' s & T h o r n ' s 
fe r r ies . T h e t r a c t con ta ins b c t w a t f t T h r e e a n d 
F o u r h u n d r e d a c r e s of goodTarrxffng l a n d . T h e 
bo t toms a r e emai l , b u t v e r y good ; tho up l and 
1s exce l l en t fo r co t ton . ^ T h e f a rm h a s no t b e e n 
r eoonUy e o l t i v a t c d a n d i« h o b in r e p a i r . 
T b e MiHs a r e fn good condi t ion a n d a r e d o i n g 
w e l t T b a Oriafc M i n h a * a Snrot tor , Rol l iog 
S c r e e n a n d Coolers, a n d m a k e s e i e e l l e n t flour. 
T h e r e I s a l so o n t h e t r a c t one of t h o bee t s i tes 
fo r a F a c t o r y k n o w n o n t h e river. I t c a n be 
b u i l t 8 or 10 f ee t a b o v e t h e h ighes t f r e she t s , a n d 
on a r o c k f o u n d a t i o n . P e r s o n * wish ing to pur . 
c h a s e s u c h prof e r t y w o u l d d o well t o app ly 
eOoa, a s I a m d e t e r m i n e d to sol i be fo re t h o 1st 
o f J a n u a r y . 
H U G H - H A R R I S . 
. 24. 
• - i . ^ ' - v ; I 
Qoparjaerahlp Wotlce. 
t i f f i Subscr ibers ; h a * o f o r m e d a Copar t i lcr -
p f t t i d e r l h e « * i n ' o f O - N E A L E , B O Y D , •& 
A W L E Y . for ihft t r a n s a c t i o n of t h e F a c t o - -
r a g e a n d CotnmitolOb. B u s i n e s s In t h e c i i F Ot. 
CWMes ton , nndVsoTicit t h e p a t o n a g e o f t h e f t 
f r i e n d s a n d t h e public. 
* RichaVd C N c a i e 
t b e - b u i p e s s i n C h i _ ^ 
B . - D , B o y d a r d - H . C. B r a w l « v ( w h o .will toon 
t h e i r office o n Boyco & Co's W n a r C o n t h o 2 2 n d 
R I C H A R D 0 » N E A L E , 
B . D . B O Y D , 
I I . C . B R A W L E Y . 
Land Sale, 
Chester Cou 
1 D e c e m b e r nex t , m y p l a n t a -
Dan ie l P e d e n , J a m e s G l a d d e n , 
B o u f w a r o a n d ' o t h e r s . . On t h e p l an ta t ion t b e r o 
i s a a c o m f o r U b l o Dwel l ing , G i n a n d T h r a s h e r , 
a n d o t h o r n e c e s s a r y ou t -bu i ld ings . Pe r sons d e -
s i r o u s of p u r c h a s i n g e re reques ted to e x a m i n e 
T e r m i : A c r e d i t of o n e two a n d t h r e o y e a r s , 
i n t e r e s t f r o m d a t e — p a y m e n t s e c u r e d by person-
a l s ecu r i t y a n d m o r t g a g e of p n y e r t ^ r i f rec jui red. 
N o v . 2 4 4 7 tf 
Temperance Demonstration. 
A L L T e m p c r a n c o o rgan iaa t i ? r . s i n . t b e S t a t o 
of S o o t h Caro l ina , a r e r e spec t fu l ly inv i ted to 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n a P U B L I C M E E T I N G of t h o 
G r a n d Division of t b e Sons of T e m p e r a n c e , 
Columbia , S.-C., on T h u r s d a y , t h e 9 6 t h inst . 
to rch l i g h t procession wil l b e fo rmed a t 6 o 'c lock, 
p . m . , i n fVoot o f O d t f Fe l lows ' H a l l . 
A d d r e s s e s wi l l 'bo delivered b y seve ra l o f o u r 
m o s t d i s t ingu i shed S p e a k e r s , 
By o rde r of A . M . K e n n e d y . G . W . P . 
S . S . M ? C O L L Y , ) C o m m i t t e e 
R . N O R T H , > of 
T . B E G G S , ) Ar rn 'gmta . 
C y n t b i a M o o r o 
S a m u e l Moore , 
Mary aS. Moore , 
A g n e s M . Mooro 
Bill fo r Par t i t ion . 
OREAT ATTRACTION 
HEYMAW & S H A N K S 
T V H O h a v e r e c e n t l y fo rmed a w l n e r a h i n a t C b e a t e r C . H . f t a k e t h e ; Bber lT of i n f c m i n g t h e 
" * pub l i c t h a t t h e y a r e n o w rece iv ing , a n d of fer ing a t very J o w ra tes , , o w e l l se lec ted Stock of 
F A H O Y , S T A P L E , A N D D 0 H E 8 T I 0 G O O D S 
S u c h a s c a n n o t b e s u r p a s s e d In a n y pa r t o f tbo C o u n t r y . Person* w h o ' pa*®!***®! w o u l d 
do w e l L t o v i s i t t hem, , a s t h e r a r o con f iden t t h a t the qua l i ty of therfr good* a o d ,tho s h o r t p r o f i u 
w i l l a f ford Btrong i nduce roen t a to g i v e t h e m a p re fe rence . >. i f 
T H E J 1 R S T O C K C O N S I S T S O F 
L A D I E S - D R E S S GOODS. I K E N T U C K Y - J E A N S . 
Silks, of overy- r a r i c t y - a O d c o l o r : C r a p e d o Tweeds ; Cloths^ Casa imores r V e s t f n g a , 
L a i o a \ L a m a C l o t h ; A l p s c a a n t T M o b a i r L a s - | R E A D Y - M A U E C L O T H I N G , 
t ro , b r o c a d e a n d M e r i n o s ; I f o r m on a n d foys; Coats , Ves t* , a n d P a n t a l o o n s . 
J E 8 I H a t s , C a j * B< • ~ 
T r i m m i n g s : B o n n e t s , w a r e , w i t h all 
S h a w l s . & Man t i l l a s , Ladies ' Kid Sl ippers , c o u n t y s to re . 
Ties , W a l k i n g Shoes , Boots a n d G o i t e r s . | 
Alf of w h i c h t h e y wil l sell a t g r e a t b a r g a i n s . »» 
T h e i r e s t ab l i shment will bo found 11V t h e bu i ld ing occopied b y Letson 's H o ^ i , a n d in t h o rooaf 
. J . : . i Uis W_rv_rJTj i D i ^ L U ^ •; 
A . M . S H A N N O N . 
t s , ape, oots, Shoes, c r o c k e r y a n d h a r d -
A t all p r i ces . D r e s s i b i s j g ^ t , | , i t  l l o t h e r a r t i c l e s osua l fy found in a 
tormt 
N o v . 24 
M U S T BE S O L D I ! ! 
Jit JVo. 162, Brick. Range. 
W I L L I IA M C . BR 
HA V I N G m a d e a b u s i n e s s e o n n e c t i o n t h a t will r o q o i r o h i m t o s e l l o u t i iwi l e * r o C o l n n b i a ; b y t l i o 1 5 t h o r J a n u a r y n o x t , w i l l f r o m t b i » d a t e o f c r bia e n t i r e S t o e k o f 1 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY &pODS, 
Columfcim O o t . 2 7 
MM IFMl. it WE 
• Y v i r t u e of a Decree ' of the C« 
l o n d a y in D e c e m b e r nex t , tho fo l lowing T r a c t s 
of Land, viz : o n e t r a c t k n o w p a s t h o H o m e 
P l a c e , c o n t a i n i n g ; a b o u t S i x HONORED ACRKS, 
a n d bounded by l a n d s of S a m u e l Ra incy , J o h n 
R. B r a t t o n , J o s e p h Collins or T h o m a s B. Col* 
line, Z e n a s M o o r e , E l i .Moore, a n d o t h e r s ; a lso, 
ono o t h e r tp ic t . l y i n g o n Iho w a t e r s of F i sh ing 
CTeck, bounded b y l ands of R o b e r t S . Hopo s n d 
o t h e r s , c o n t a i n i n g T H R E E H o x n R e n a 6 d V I F T T 
ACRES. B o t h o f s a id T r a c t s s i t u a t e d i n York 
Dist r ic t . 
TERMS : — C a s h e o o n g h t o p a y c o s t s ; t b o 
b q l a o c o of i h o p u r c h a s e m o n e y on a credi t o f 
one, two, a n d t h r e o y e a r s , w i t h interes t f rom 
tho t ime of Sale . P u r c h a s e r s to g i v e bond a n d 
good pcrsonol su re t i e s . 
J 0 1 I N L . M f L I . E R , r . E 
N o v . 1 7 3 t d 
KING'S BOTTOM FOR SALE 
T H I S v a l u a b l e P l n r t a t i o n i s n o w of fc red-
f o r Sale, ly ing un the c a s r s ide o i t h o C a t a w 
bn River , c o n t a i n i n g . J 
T h i r t e e n H u n d r e d a n d T w e n t y A c r e s . 
a n d well a c h p t e d to t h e c u l t u r e of Co t ton a o d 
a l l k i n d s of Gra in . 
T h e Dwel l ing is p l ea san t l y s i t u a t e d o n t h e 
C a m d e n Road , ha l fway b e t w e e n L a n c a s t e r a n d 
C h a r l o t t e , w i t h a W e l l o l a s g o o d w a t e r a a is in 
the S l a t e , s even a n d a half miles f rom F o r t M i l l 
Depot. 
A f u r t h e r descr ip t ion is d e e m e d u n n e c e s s a r y , 
a s i t is p r e s u m e d t h o p u r c h a s e r will come a o d 
' e x a m i n e fo r h imse l f . 
• DAVEGA & BENNE3T,..,,i^. 
T T T f Q l ' L D r e s p e c t f u l l y i n fo rm t h e i r f r i e n d s a n d Iho - pab l io g o n e r a H y ^ b a t t h e y Inrve j u s t 
V V ceived t h e i r S t o c k of E n g l i s h , FVenOh a n d A m e r i c a n 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Viz 
A L A R G E A N D ^ A N D S O M E A S S O R T M E N T <*T -
s H n n d s o m o B o n n e t , N o c k a n d S a s h Rbbbons. 
j Bh iek Silk M a n W l a s . ^ v ' ; 
Brocado A m e r i c a n a , s o m e t h i n g n e w . [ C a n t o o - C r a p e miid M e f l o o M a n f i n a i r * ' / -
P l a i n S: K i g u r e d . M u a l i n De la iu s , o f all q u a l i t i e s . ; T h r e a d a n d C o d o n Laoea... , 
E n g l i s h a n d F r e n c h M e r i n o s . Swiss, a n d J a c o d e i E d g i n g s a n d I p a e r t t n g s -
F r e n c h - a n d S c o t c h G i n g h a m s , s o m e a t 12 J c t s . | R e d , W h i t e , P i n k , - a n d W o e F l a n n o l s . " " 
Ca l i coes of eve ry v»r ie ty- r -«ood A t fli. i W o r k f t d G d M a * " - ^ bpaOirfdl a iMO^n»ent^ -
W h i t e , B l a c k a n d C o f d . K i d G l o v e s . j S h a w l s , o f — : — — « - » * . -
B r o w n S h i r t i n a s ^ - t c r y god^. -a t ftj (f ts . 
B l eached .Shmingsy a t 5 cts .-
| A G E N E R A L A 8 S O R T M E N T O f 
Hardware, Groceries, Boots mid. Shoesr 
Drags and Medicines, Hats and Caps. 
SfS^ALL OF macII IKE WILL SELL A3 CHEAP AS THE CaiMPJtST.rm 
READY MADE CL0TIHN&. <'V 
r j p H E a u h s c r i b e r s h a v e j u s t r ece ived a v e r y l a rgo and" h a n d m m e s t o c k of R E A D Y M A D E 
J L C L O T H I N G , of o v e r y v a r i e t y , w h i c h ' f b e y a r e se l l ing •ery-iow." -
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF ' ^ ' 
Cloths. CasaimereB, Tweeds, and' V'flljltia'ia. * DAVsax taxapSf. 
O c t . 2 0 4 2 . } . . - . V ^ . - T ' "Si'.k 
± 
SILKS! SILKS IL SILKS H ! 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — O h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
IN COURT o r c i a v c S a r . 
A G N E S F E E , etal. ) 
w . v Bill fo r P a r t i t i o n . 
G E O . D. F E E , etal ) 
IT a p p e a r i n g 0 m y satiftfafction, t h a t G e o r g e D . F c « t H a r v e y S. Fee , B e i y a m i a S . H y a t t 
nnd L a v i n a h i s w i fe , d e f e n d a n t s in t h e case , re-
s ide beyond t b e l im i t s of t h i s S t a t o : It is 
t he re fo re , in motion of D a w k i n s & Mel ton , Com-
plain an t s ' Solicitors, ordered t b a t t h e s a i d de-
f e n d a n t s d o ' a p p e a r , a n d p l ead , a n s w e r or d e m u r 
to t h o Bill o f C o m p l a i n t i o -this c a s e , w i t h i n 3 
m o n t h s f r o m v t h e pub l i ca t ion of t h i s not ice , 
o therwiso j u d g m e n t pto c o n f e s s o will b o en te r -
ed a g a i n s t 
Nov. 24 
N o v . 17 46 
J . M. D O B Y . 
1 H E M P H I L L , c . E. c . n. 
I860. 
27 01 Oct . 30 . T o c a s h in T r e a s u r y , 
1651 . 
Oct- 1. T o c a s h of J . G r a h a m , T a x 
C o l l e c t o r , a s s e s s m e n t f o r I 8 6 0 , . . 323G 83 
I M * . 
M a r c h 8 . T o c a s h of G. S . H o o p e r , 
• T a v e r n License,* 50 0 0 
J u l y j o c a s h of J a s . A- T h o m a s , T . • 
C . , a s s e s smen t fo r 1861, 616 6 8 
$ 3 9 3 1 42 
O * . E x p e n d i t u r e s . 
i 8 5 i & a . 
B y cash paid W i n . Lonu-
gnn for bu i ld ing b r i d g e a t 
Sha l l ow f o r d , on- S a n d y 
River , a t s u n d r y t i m e s , . . . 3250 0 8 J 
B r c a s h pa id S i . 8 . H a r -
d i n , for h a v i n g a d e a d 
h c r a e m o v e d ou t of r ^od , 
1851. , , , . . .y- . 
.Nov. 12 B y dash paid S . M a n n i n g , 
f o r R o o d picks, 
1852. A ' * 
M a r c h 12. B y oash - fmd S o l o m a n 
for r epo i ra done o n 
C r e e k " ! ) 
2 00 
2 8 0 
Bv 
Mo— v r - a — 
T u r k e y r e e  b r i d g e , . . . . 
B y c a s h paid C . Mel ton f o r * 
pub l i sh ing Repor t , 1 4 ' 
B y C o m ' n a t 5 pe r c e n t in a i o pe r 
• 3 9 0 3 5 1 collected, 
1852. 
Oc t . 2 9 . B y c a s h i n T r e a s u r y , 
1 9 5 I 7 i 
476 8 6 
$ 3 9 3 1 42 
C O L E M A N C R O S B Y , 
Notice. 
PE R S O N S i n d e b t e d t o J a m e s H . PARDCK, l a t e o t Rooky C r e e k , ^ a r e i n f o r m e d t h a t 
t ho i r N o t e s a r * i n m y h a n d s f o r c o l l e c t i o n , ' a n d 
' * — — b s M d M o f -
N o v . 2 5 
i w a *a i   n a e i  
a m i n s t r u c t e d to require i m m e d i a t o pay -
J . L . H A R R I S . 
X o t i £ c ! 
T N'T E N D I N G t o c h a n g e b i s location, t b e on-
-*• de r s ignod will sell low f o r c a ^ b or o n c red i t , 
s e r o s a l H u n d r e d b u s h e l s of C o r a , s o m e F o r t y 
b u s h e l s of W h e a t , s o m e 20 bushgls ,of t b e p o r e 
I r i sh Oata , fo r s e e d , a n d o t h e r t h i n g s w h i c h 
a r o i n c o n v e n i o n t to mo»6 to a . d i s t a n c e . P e r -
s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e a n y t h i n g above n a m -
ed, wil l cal l soon a t h is r e s idence . 
Also, t h o T r a o t ot Land,* w h e r e o n h e n o w 
lives, n e a r Ba ton R o u g e , C h e s t d r D i s t r i c t , con -
t a i n i n g 2 8 8 a c r e s . H e v i a h s a to sell o r r e n t to 
a pe r son w h o wil l w o r k b u t a email port ion of 
i t . I t c a n b e p u r c h a s e d a t l o w e r ftUee t h a n a n y 
o t h e r l and now offer ing in thia see t ion . It h a s a 
snff ioienoy of r a i l a f ld hoa rd t i m b e r t o a n s w e r 
a l l n e c e i a a r y p u r p o s e s o n t h o p l a n t a t i o n fo r p c r -
h a p e the n e x t 30 y e a r s , I f p rope r ly m a n a g e d . 
T h e r e i s a l so b u t a s m a l l po r t i on of t b o t r a c t 
H & only mot ive f o r sa i l ing Is t h a t 1)0 l i a s n o t 
a sufficionoy of I a a d fo r h is prssoAi ' torce t o f a r m 
to a d v a n t a g e . w f / • • 
H e a l so w i s h e s t o e m p l o y ao i ndus t r i ous m a n 
to w o r k w i t h h i s h a n d s w h e r e h e b now i n t e n d -
i n g to locate . L i b e r a l w a g e s bo g i v e n . A 
m a n p r e p a r e d t o b o a r d h i m s e l f w l l l bo p r e f e r -
od . W . E . W A T E R S . 
N o v 2 4 4 7 2 t 
Head Quartered 
C 2 6 " R * M * , S ; C . 
A Cour t M i r t i a l w i l l be hold »t Ba ton Rouge , f o r t h o t r ia l o f Mi l i t i a a n d j ^ a t r o l D e f a u l t -
ers, o n t h o 1 s t S a t u r d a y i o D e o e m b e r n e x t , — 
.« . . o f toor * -
C a ^ b ; J . ' L , 
• D a r b y , 
H . H a r d i n , T r c a r a n C a r o l s 
fo l l owing o 
L o w r y , Praidtni,' ibU. J . ' 
G . H . ' C o l v i n , L i e u U . J . W . C a r t e r , W . I . D a i 
. Smi th , 
T - J« D n n o v a o t , 
W o . P r e s l e y , Je 
a n d T l j o m a a W d 
fudge Advocate. 
T h e m e m b e f t a r e r e o n j r e d to a p p e a r i n t h . 
o n the C o u r t in fu l l u n i f o r m . 
By o r d e r of Col . H a s m a . 
R . W . C A R E E R , Adjutant. 
N o v . 2 4 47 21. 
N o t i c e . — - B r o r d e r o f P e t e r W y l i e , O r d i n a -
r y C h o a t e r Dis t r i c t , 8 . C ^ t h e r e «pilt b o exposed 
a t puWio o u t ;«»y f o a T n e a d a y t h e 3 0 t h of No-
P a r d u e , d t f t fd . one H u n d r e d a n d s even 
a c r e s o f L A N D a n d e i g h t N E G R O E S , t w o H o r -
ses a n d Cows, Corn . F o d d e r , C o * W f e t h e seed, 
p l a n t a t i o n tools a n d o t h e r ar t ic les- too n u m c r -
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
ON . J u e s d a y t h o 3 8 t h i o s t a n t , t h e r e wil l bo sold, at publ io ou tc ry , ' a l l iho p r o p e r t y of 
of t h e l a t e BSNJASSIX CASSSLS, c o n s i s t i n g o f 
VALUABLE NEGROES & LANDS, 
Horses . Ca t t le , H o e s , S h e e p , W a g o n a n d H a r -
ness, a n d o t h e r ar t ic les t o o U n i o n s t o e n u m e r a t e . 




U l V O B K D I S T R I C T . 
^ H E Subscr iber offers fo r s a l e h is P l a n t a -
* t a t i o n , s i t u a t e d o n F i s h i n g C r e o k . b o n n d -
od b y l ands of EH M o o r e , J S m i t h , W i n . E r -
w i n a n d other*. T h e r e a r e 2 3 3 a c r e s io t h o 
•Trac t , 100 of w h i c h is c l e a r ed a n d u n d e r good 
fenfeo. T h e r e i s o n t h e p laco a c o m f o r t a b l o 
D w e l l i n g H o u s e a n d all neccsea ry o u t buQd-
ioCT, wi th good s p r i n g w a t e r . I t i s a b o u t 3 
m i l e s f r o m t h e C h a r l o t t e R a i l R a i d , a n d a b o u t 
t h e aan to d i s t anco f r o m t h o K i n g a M o u n t a i n . 
P e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e , can receive all 
necessa ry in fo rma t ion f r o m t b o subsc r ibe r , l iv-
i n g o n Linooln road to Chos tor . n e a r J o e l i o i n -
e f s o r b y l o i t e r a d d r e s s e d to h i m , n t Yorkvi l te , 
J O S E P H C . J O H N S T O N . 
. N o r . 17 . . - 4 6 t f 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
I L L be s o l d o n W e d n e s d a y the 15/A day of 
" " December next, a t ' t h e r e s ideoco o f the 
b i t e S a m u e l Mooro , n e a r Bra t tooav iUe , in York 
D i s t r i o u ) a i l the p o r s o n a l p r o p e r t y of said do-
ceased , c o n s i s t i n g of 
T H I R T Y - F I V E N E G R O E S , 
C o t t o n , C o r a , H o r s e s , M u l e s , F a r m i n g Too l s , 
H o u s e h o l d s n d K i t c h e n F u r n i t u r e , . w i t h m a n y 
o t h o r a r t i c l e s . T e r m s of Salo will b o a c c o m -
m o d a t i n g . 
S A M L . E . M O O R E , Administrator. 
N o v . I T . . 4 6 - ; . > J* .. 4 t 
Notice. 
of R o o k y C r e e K , 
a r e in m y b a n d s f o r co l lec t ion , a n d i m m e d i a t e 
r o q a e a t o d . 
u n &Uo a u t b o r i a e d lo u l l a T r a c t o f I -and 
z t o h i m ' I r r a g o n RooVy CrcaV. e n d 
S r l ands of J a m o a H. S t r o u d a o d o t h e t a . 
Cbo>t«r C. U . J A M E S H E M P H I L L . 
H o r . 17 4 6 3 t 
TH E au tae r ibc ra i n t i t c I he a t l cb t i on of t h e 1 t r t i a a l o t ho i r s tock of Sitka, coiwil t inj f of -BLACK, A\D COLORED BROCAJM SILKS. - . 
PLA1X,- BLACK iUDCOLOItBD SILKS. . 
BUCK, WATERED AUD CORDED SUgS. D&vasaar' 
O o t . » . • B " - " 
Castor Oil 
i . A 
best qO.llitv. 
R E E D Y . 
B u s i n e s s N o t i c e . 
' P I I E Sabacr ibor , h a r i o g taken t h e Conunod!-
X oua S T O R E n o i l d o o r be low A. Steroea , in 
t h o Baily Bui lding*, a n d oppoa i te t h o U . 8. Ho-
tel . o f f e r , h ia a e r t i c e a to t h o poblio aa a n AUC-
T I O N E E R a n d G E N E R A L C O M M I S S I O N 
M E R C H A N T . . . • 
t h o R e e e i r i n g a n d F o r w a r d i n g Goods, I i e c o i r -
ing . S e l l i n g , a n d F o r w a r d i n g o r S t o r i n g Cot ton, 
a t t h e n a u a l r a t e s ; and all o t h e r Commiaaioq 
Bnaioeaa e n l r o a t e d to h ia oa re . aml hope*, f r o m 
a k n o w l e d g e of baa inoas a n d haaidaooa c a r e a n d 
a t t e n t i o n to t b e i n t e r e a t o f - t h o a e w h o m a y c o o -
abovo l ino of buailMaa. 
A l l c o m m o o i e o t i o e j 
S te rnoe o r t h e aubacr iber , wil l 
a t t e n t i o n . W . S H I V E R 
Offico i a A . S t e r u e a ' S to re . 
R o f a r o n c o a i n ' C o l u m b i a , S . C . — J o h n "Cald-
we l l , A . S t e r n e a , W . M a y b i n , g . N e u f l e r . 
' Rc fe renoea in C h k r l e a t o n . — C a l d w e l l , Blake* 
ly t Co . ; N . B. Hi l l . 
N o . . 10 « • « 
Selling 
cost: 
J N O . . L . C A R R O L L 
James Pagan . & Co,' 
WO U L D rcapee t fu i l y r e m i n d a t t Oam -whp a r o i ndeb t ed lo t h a m , o i t b e r b y n o t * o i 
open aocount , t h a t t h c i r a l a . C A S H B U B I N E 8 S : 
a n d a n y . d h a r g e t b a t baa b e e n m * d « 
booka, w a a t o a o o o m m o d e t i f o r a <boit 
a n d thoy a r e now i n need o f all t h i i is d o * t f a m . 
C o m e a n d p a ^ n p , aa i i w o o k f M t r o o b k a o m , 
a n d u o p U a j a n t t o d o A y n j K i a d M d n f t U y ^ . . f 
O o t . 2 0 - « . « . . . 
ATTENTlfc 017 CAVALRY! 
T ^ H E C h o a t e r T r o o p of Cava l ry wil l p a r a d e 
•X a t C h e s t e r C o S r t H o u s e , a r m y l a n d e q u i p -
p e d for dr i l l a n d inspec t ion o n rts I K Saturday, 
the 4th day if December nejt, i n s t e a d of t h e l a t 
S a t u r d a y of J w o a r y n o i t , aa horc to tore o rde red , 
i n b o i M q t w n o e of t h e e lec t ion "lor M a j o r ' * ) , 
o o m n r t n d t h e C h e s t e r S q o n f r o n C a n » y b e m g " 
o r d e r e d o n t h a t d a y . 
c r A p u n c t u a l a t t e n d a n c e i s requested. 
T . W . H O U . Y , Captain. 
N o t ! 1 7 - 4 6 . .. . « 
S A W MJUJL. 
h a n d t o t a k e e h a i ^ v « . • 
N o n e n e e d a p p j y un les s t h o j 
inatfO hoth ' ~ * 
Circular S a w . a n d wi l l i ng t o a 
ness eloeelv. - • 
T h e M i l l is located on B r o a d Ri*er, nea r t b e 
C h e r o k e e I ron W o r k s . 
A Setter d i r e c t e d to the£ab*Qr ibe r , - « i t b i i r b r 
, t h i s p l a o e o t Dray tonv iUe , w i l l t e a t t e n d e d to." 
C b e s t c r f i l f e a . C . J O H N M ' K E K . 
! N o v e m b e M O 4 5 ' V " 3 t "* 
| % * i ' o r k v i i i e a n d S p o r t a n b a r g - p a p t r t , p i c a * " 
» p j . . • • • . • • * » ***> 
WHITE, aiVE8,tff l l 
I .A X D S F O R D , It C . 
r T A V I N G raovod to b a n d s f b r d , 
1 1 . s igned a r e i 
S tock , cons i s t ing of 
DRY G O O D S 
o r n v r a v n K s c a i m d a , 
0R0QERIJ3S, - V -
'All of which t h e y offer for S a l e a s low a a o a n b w i ! 
t h e o p - c o u n t r y , f o r cost* o r f r e d i i ^ -
N B .—Some one of t h e firm w l l l b e r a a f l e r b e N 
Toood »t C h e s t e r C^ H . r egu l a r l y o n M o n d a y s . 
a n d Fr idays to se t t l e u p the old b u s i n e w . 
N O T . 1 0 ^ 43 t f '> 
L a n d f o r S a l e . 
s c r i b e r wiQ o f f e r f o r a 
A u c t i o n , s t Cheeper C o a r t Housed c 
•first M o n d a y in D e c e m b e r n e x t , t b e phatnthn 
w h e r A n he res ides . Sa id p l a n t a t i o n c o O t a i n s 
O n e H u n d r e d a n d F i r © A c Y e t . 
wnor© or loss, s h o u t one - th i rd i n wood . l a n d a n d 
xhe b a l a n c e ' c l ea r ed a n d m o s t l y « "* 
n o o , a n d w e l l adap ted " ada t  j e t b e g r o w t h - of Cotton •[ 
Ufr. p w & t y w a " 
» i a t r a c t p f U o d a s U w t e , s ( k [ d w e l ^ n g . T h e sa d t r a c t p f l a n  o i i t u w u 
t b o w a t e r * of F i s h i n g C r e e k . ^ « M . ~ s s f l M W f t 
Ea»» ' e Mi l l s , a n d t t t o S d l a i r t r o k t h e r o a d j j 
j n g f r e a j a M MU|> l b l a a M b r i . - . - -. k . •; 
P e r s o n a d e s i r i n g 'S ieh i ' p J a o e w e f i M do T«U 
t o e* l l a n d e x a m i n e (or t h e m s o l r e s . T b e p k e e 
be b o u g h t privately . ; .4 . -
. W . l L C A T H C A R T , . 
• N o r ; 3 , 4 4 j 
Supeiintenflant of Pool. 
A N E l e c t i o n wi l t b e h e l d i n - S » t i o 4 a » J - 1 > i t 
2 7 t h tfay of N o r o m b o r i n s t a n t , a t t h e F s e f 
w , f p r a t 5 u p 4 r l n t e m U n t o f R « n y 
J A S . S . T U R N E H , 
« J: .'Vni 
William Dlcke, 
Oyer and . 8C4&r*t>. 
t ioe , t o y e d i t t h a i toy b e 
* f & 1 i i i i 
Books! "BqOks!! BOOJB!!! 





firm o f S u r t i P i o » » > t a k o I b i i m e t h o d 
61 u r f t a n l n g t h b p i t j i o p s o f i h i a 
» . «*• ' t h o ira< 
„ I an W a r t , 
Book , M u r d e r s a n d ewaniSB* M40r*go-D'Popu A m e r i c a n G a r d i n e r , 
t r ave l / f ig p u b l i 
M I ' cons tan t ly h a v e on h a n d , for j j WSt 
Badile-Horses, Harness Horses, 
(Slij{Ie antf DaaUe*) Buggies, 
-JJfltrtUMKfco. 
T?>»y wi l l a l e o - e a n v o y p e t a o o a w i s h i n g to go 
to^ny/norttan of t h e h u r r o u u d i n g c o u n t r y . a t a 
r enaocab lo c h a r g e . 
I T v m e r c h a n t s a n d c i t i sepp of tbe town a r e ; 
i n f o r m e d i b a t t h e y p n q x * o r u n n i n g 
Way* Wejotts, 
suf f ic ien t to "do* w h a t e v e r b u s i n e s s m a y offer in 
i 'a M a n u e l , S idney o n 
m o n t , B a n c r o f t ' ! H in t , o f Un i t ed S ta tes , M i a r 
Exped i t i on , . R a m b l e r in Y u c a t a n , A m e r i c a n i n 
E g y p t , E x p e d i t i o n to t h e D e a d .Sea, S a n t a Fe , 
N e w Mex ico a d d t h e N a v ^ J o ' ^ b u h t r y . 
A L S O - — 
Fane; atfd Staple 
w t a MOVERS^ 
T h e y so l io i t a l i be ra l s h a r o of p a t r o aTsu 







thf l j r in 
Commissioners 
Of Laad. Efta4-Qaart.nl, 6th Brigade, S. 0. tt, 
• WnnfroOKO', July 6,1862. •Sfe HeatIkU' j l t 
isaesssamtt1 
m t t m £ r . t Moo<»y i a D o c e m b c r 




llr'. J o h n II. G a i t o n , J a m e s U H t o k l e 
^^SS^iSSSi^ 
c ^ « C t t i a w i t ; t l « > h . U n c o o n . c r e d i t o f . 
ijSfw 
on it' 
•, r a n k e f M a j o r 
, I ISAAC M . A n s a , Brigade Pamuter, n u 
Qmattr-Muter, 
- . S C. 
ip, r a n k o f Cap* 
a C 
l A A - C n M p . f W l k af Cap ta in . 
w i i 
M I L L S , 
Brigade Major. 
*T,Jfc-{frafcw 
r b U m t h e i r H u b t o t h e i r ensto-« e r y ; . ' " 
r e c e i v i n g t h e i r Dew supp ly of 
S s r i s i u d Summer Goods, 
Chca? for C o « i ? 
C t w t a r i U e . M w l l 
to A ' I r a ? 
A Hew Assort meat of 
FINE JEWELRY; 
/ " C O N S I S T I N G in p a r t o i fine Gold i>nd S i l r o r 
• ' \ » d » e s ' a o t l g e n U w w i i ' i W a t c h c a , n e » t gold 
LAO N o o k Qnn ius ; Brsc r lc t s , Breas t 1 ins, 
a n d E a r Rings , of t h e l a t e s t s t y l e ; ' f ine G o l d 
Locke t s , Paraf R i n g s , C o r o e t i i n Rings , Poncils,-
G e n t k m e a ' s l G s , O d d Fol lows ' a n d T c m p o r a n c . 
I ^ o a ; ' a l l o f w h i c h will: b e a o M n t a v e r y s m a l l 
a d r a n o o on Nsyr York w h o l e s a l e p r i c e s , fo r c a s h , 
a t C h a s t e r Court Htmae, by H . F a b i a n , W a t c h , 
sker a n d J e w e l l e r . 
O o t 4 3 t f 
N . B. T o ent i s fy yourse lves , p l e o w coll n o d 
e x a m i n e t h e a r t i c l e s . H . P , 
. v Fai r f ie ld Hera ld , Vurkvi l l e M i s c e l l a n y 
and L'hlonvillo J o u r n a l copy s e m i - m o n t h l y , fo r 
t w o m o n t h s , a n d Forward fcuje. 
I JbM&SbUjGi< 
• S a l < t w o T e a r , i 
o T i t d r . t a U . a t«M*<l b y h n d wi th . 
• • o r t ^ o f ^ e p r f n W 
i • J - X H B S t f E M P H I U . 
tf V i . C. £. C. D. 
S4.,>iiP. tt •• It 
for Sals 
of P e f a r W y l r a Raq . Ord 
UmaU^U will sefl a i . P u b l i c 
C t r t s t e r r i l l e 
• W - a D E f i A U S S l l R B ^ ^ 
HOUSE & LOT 
f J U E s t tbae r ibe r rfcrsfar ga l e h b H o u M a a d 
^ I r f * , » t i i » t f l < t - w i t h l o a. M r mi le of C h e a t e r 
C o u r t H o u s e , ow t h a R e a d loading w Ba ion 
K a n t o . T b e lot ooo t a ina r w o acres , irnd is low 
p r o v a d w j t b a smal l - f h t n e .dwani i rg a o d o t h e r 
n e c e s s a r y o o t - h o u s e a . T h e r e la a l so o n t h e 
p ramiaea a g o o d w o r k - s h o p , s u i t a b l e (he a m e 
J O I W I S E N H O W E B . 
S e p t . * 4 f a 
300,1 
•1, * 
# ' . ) « do . 
a n d C u t t i n g ; 
O M do . Cotn-8beTler . 
V d B o d d i n g j 
two n u t n e 
' ^ ' d s - T , G f B B E S . 
Npr. <5 
S«n tlnsey, 
irCtrcHm, e x t r a b e i s t j . 
H E W B Y & I I E f i N D O X . 
Negro Shoes, fcer 
T p l N K B e d . a n d N e g r o - B l a n k o U , Kerseys: 
1 P l a i n s a n d Osnobnrgs . 
N e g r o Shoes . D i t c h e r s BooU, W a x e d anct 
- -U - . - i . . . - X - P I N C H B A C K ' 8 . 
oa » " a a 
Store Boom to Kent, 
tf 
REMOVAL. 
will ba g k d t o »oe , o ld . c«» tomf l r t i i r id t h p 
pohlio j c n o r a l l y , a n d will ahow t h e m aa p r e t t y 
* a n aasor tmenf , f t a s low price®, aa 
maa in t h e n p c o u n t r y . G i f t m e .a 
(of y o n r e e l r f a. 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
C b c a t e r r i H o . J p n o 16 • 24 t f 
a: 
' T ^ B E U t & t * i g M d wonld ro*poct fu l ly i n f o r m 
X . -t!i« 6 i t l ae«u o f O b e a f t r i ) U t r f c t , 
c « l l >eid e p a m i n o bo tare porcbtsiog c U c -
w f i e r e . o a b e l a d e t e r m i n e d fo a s e h r a p i t 
t h e c h e a p o a i . . . A " tya wor^^ca<walbre h a * g iven 
— h a • f l i . e n w w j ^ r t h e f u i u r v t o 
iMO*4C t l ioae wiro ntayiSiyor hTA w f t h 
lUQGn S Q 1 P S O N , S V r . 
Y e k . I I 
VALBABLK • 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
r P H E a n d i J n i g n e d b f t * n o w o h h * n d » « o m o ! i k 6 -
* IT Yonnff N a g r e o a , w f u c h h o w i l l d U p o s e of 
i s p r i v a t e ajiTe, on a e o o m m o d a t i n g 
RENT 
T B E k a h s e r i b e r o S b a 
i w e e c u p b d b y - M r . G » 
t b e H O T E L 
a l a a j a r eee iyed 
fo r g a r d e n s a n d lo ls fo r s tock 
S A M U E L i l c A L I L E Y . 
o e p t . 2 9 ! . 
EemovftL 
Tire Pirm or A. Q. .P\aAN,Jt CO, hare 
, R E M O V E D t h e i r s t t j c l r o f Oi loda to tha 
R o o m h r t a w Oocupied b y JVkiu. JUvm k Co. 
T h e y w o u l d respectively i n v i t e t h e i r friends 
a n d cus tomers t« » i » e t h e m a cal l a t t h e i r n a w 1 
K O « B . T h « foil g r a t e f u l for p o s t ' fcatrooafce 
and wi l l bo h a p p y { w a o o o l i n a a o o o of t h e s a m o 
S e j # l # ^ a s U 
WANTED. 
^*rS6te * "a*Koa ^  
J O H N M c K E E . 
N . B. O n e witkr~sotao e x e e r i e n c e would be 
i M i m M , 
J«9 - • • • n-U 
Estate Sale 
VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
. d e c e a s o d , 
se l l , oa MondayjJwiOth December next, al l t h e 
pe r tooq l p r o p e r t y b e l a l i p p g to - sa id es ta te , eoo-
'a ia t ing o f ' 
56 NEGKOES, 
Stock, Corn; Fodder, Sc., be. 
T h o sa l e will t a k e p l a c e a t t h e re&idence of 
t b e deoeaaed , o n S a n d y River , 1# ml lea W e s t 
of Cbea t e rv i l l e . • ^ ' • 
T e r r o a o t S a l o ; T h e n e g r o e s o n a c r e d i t of 
12 m o n t h a , witf» i n t o r e a t ' f r o m d a y of aale. a n d 
two good s u r o t i o K T h e o t h e r p rope r ly w i l l be 
a d d f o r c s a h . . * > "«-• ' • 
SAMLUEL J . R A N D E L L . 
S e p t . 1 
Copartnership. 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S h a v e t h i e d s y a o o c i a t -
e d t h e m s e l v e s t o g e t h e r u n d e r - t h e n a m e o f 
Ohlsliolme fc Oaiioll, 
kooping themse lves supp l i ed w i t h all the ftbrica 
a s well a a o t h e r a r t i c l e s i n c o m m o n use a m o n g 
f a r m e r s . T h o i r s t o r e is n e a r t o t h o Depo t , b e -
t w e e n B r a w l e y ' & A l e x a n d e r a n d Mil ls & Co. 
W M . D . C H I S H O L M E , 
J N O . L . C A R R O L L 
S e p t . a ? 3 8 - • tf 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
the fine SUANGA1 FOWLS 
Any person w i s h i n g to improvo i h e i r breed t 
NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS. 
& HERNDON, 
A R E rece iv ing a f u l l s u p p l y 
,new a n d d e s i r a b l e good a, E r i i B n f r i ' • 
p u i t c d . t o t h e seaaon—cons i s t ing U B 9 P 
In p a r t of, 
WEAR, i n eve ry d e p a r t m e n t . 
LADIES DRESS GOODS, e v e r y va r i e ty , i rom 
t b e m o a t c logant to the m o a t c o m m o n . 
H a t s , C a p s & B o n n e t s , {nevtsi styles.) 
B O O T S , S H O E S A N D S L I P P E R S , 
of t h e best m a n u f a c t u r e , ^ 
B l a n k e t s & F l a n n e l s , at the lovest prices. 
HARDWARE CUTLERY. BUILDING 
MATERIALS, MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
BOOKS, STATIONARY, f f t . 
P u r c h a s e r s n ro invi ted t o e x a m i n e o u r s tock 
be fo re p u r c h a s i n g e l s e w h e r e — t h e y m a y snve - I-" r . - v . e . D o m e s t i c FoArla, Can p r o c u r e the best s tock in ! D O , ° r ® p u r c p a s i n g eisewn« 
% • b o u t h Carol in ian , N e w b e r r y Sent ine l . t n ; f 4 . d «.-»««. b v n n n l v i n r aoon ID , s o m e t h i n g b y it. 
F a i r f i e l d H e r a l d s a d C h a r l e s t o n M o r c u r y wi l l , y I I A I W C p i n v O u r g o o d s w e r e b o u g h t 
copy w e e k l y on t i l d a y o f a a l o . „ J A M L S P A G A I t . a r e o f f e r ing t h e m a t t h e lo i 
w o u l d respectfuWy c a l l the a t t e n t i o n of tKeif 
C u s t o m e r s a n d o t h e r s v is i t ing C h a r l o s U 
tho i r a s s o r t m e n t of D R Y G O O D S n o w np< 
w h i c h wil l be found m o r e c o m p l e t e t h a 
a t e * be fo re b e e n o f fe red in t b a t Ct fy . 
All articles bx their Une have been 
majin&otnied expressly to order, Im 
ported Direct, and will be warranted 
to prore as represented. 
T h e OKk p a r e s BTSTBM w i l l b o rigidly a d h e r -
ed to a n d p u r c h a s e r s n ^ y : d e p e n d u p o n every 
aHi r Je b e i n g pr iced a s low a s t h e y c a b h e pro-
c u r e d in a n y C i t y in t h o U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
P a r t i c u l a r j r t t en t ion i s r e q u e s t e d t o t h e ? - A-
p a r t r a a n t e of 
Silk and Fancy Dress Ooods, 
Embro idor ioga , C a r p e t i n g , B l a n k e t s a n d P l a n t -
a t ion Wool lens . " 
^ a n d S h i r t i n g 'L inens , ' T a b l o D a m -
a s k s , D i a p e r s , Towel l ings , Napkins , Doyl iee ,&o. ; 
t o g e t h e r w i t h eve ry v a r i e t y of 
L t n g O t o t b s , O o t t o n S h e e t i n g s a n d 
H j a a i e r y " o l all k inds . 
Estate Sale ofValnaWe Property. 
A S Admin i s t r a to r of J a o r e e C . H i c k K o d e -
coaeed, t h e u n d e x a i g n e 4 wiU $oli, c o W e d -
needay , 2 2 n d D e c e m b e r n e x t , all t h e P e r s o n a l 
P r o p e r t y b c l o n g i n g t o so id fc r t a t e , cons is t ing of 
Twelve Wegrd$s. 
Stock, of all Kinds, W h e a V O a t s , C o r n ^ F o d -
der , dec., 
T b e S a l e wil l tnke place a t tho Into r e s idence 
of t h e d e c e a s e d , 9 m i l e s of .Cheaterville 
T e r m a o f Sale .— 1 Twelfe^mOfl tB* c m j i t , p v -
c h a s e r s f ^ v i n g n o t e s w i t h i n t e r e s t from d a t e of 
•Salei-Wilh t w o approved s u n j l i c s . 
J A S O N H i C K L T N . 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L E , f t H A R N E S S H A K E R , 
c r x M T r a , (S. . t t j . t . c . f 
SaSdlea, Bridle^ l l s r n c M , ^ ® 
TRUNks, &c . , 
w h i c h he Will se l l o n a s rcnsocioNe t e r m s a s a r . 
t ie lea of l ike «juafify c a n be h a d e l s e w h e r e . H e 
use* only ihr b e s t m a t e r i a l , a n d h i s w u r k betn|( 
d o n e uuder h i s p e r s o n a l su j ie rv ik iou . b e e n n 
safely w a r r a n t It t o bo « u i r u w d in w o r k m a n -
like m a n n e r . A n y o r d e r wi th w h i c h hia friontla 
m a y f a v o r h im, c a n Ue t i l led o n a b o r t uo t i ec . 
R E P A I R I N G 
i s d o n e w i t h d e s p a t c h a n d p r o m p t n e s s , a n d o n 
r ea sonab l e t e r m s . 
M a y 2 6 ^ t f 
Test India Sugar and Molasses. 
g H H D S . iV . I. Uo la i soe , 3 0 t o 35o . 
" Sugar , 6 to 9c, 
A t P I N C H B A C K ' 8 
G r o c o r y S t o r e . 
Notice 
q p U E R E wil l b e app l i ca t i on m a d e t o t h e n e x t 
I j i f f l i l a lu ra to ' l iavO A nnhlin n w d MMnnl 
F e r r y , k 
be Cataw 
Diseolation. 
p e r s o n s indebted l?y n o t e or o n t h e books of t h e 
c o n e c r a , a r e rcQaoeted .ro m a k e s e t t l e m e n t ^ d t h -
<rat de l ay , aa i t is i n t e n d e d to close tbe bos ineas 
p r o m p l y . . . . 
Notice. 
TH E u n d o r s i g n e d , h a v i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e e n -t i r e i n t e r e s t n f C r a w f o r d , M i l l s ti Co., wil l 
uo lo o o n d u e t t h e bus ines s a t t h e o ld 
" T H O S . i i f l L L S . 
Sni-.i 
, ^awley & Alexander 
A R E p r a p a r e d t o m a k e l i b e r a l . a d v a t 
C o t t o n , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h thorn t o a n y r o -
eis i iwlkl , b o o s e I n C b a r t e a t o n . . ) • ' >' 
— ' d g e boo<rfat a n d a o l d o n C h a r l e s -
N e w - T o r k , M o b i l W e r N e w O r -
•Beef! Beef!! 
Q M M a e n U p f o r t h a p o i p o e e of m b r t r i n g i h U 
U m a r k e t w i t h Boef , a n d o t h e r f r e sh m e n u . 
T h e y wil l e n d e a v o r 10 p rod o r e t h e b e s t t b e 
t r igbes t ' . cash p r i c e s w i n be p a i d ftr 
Beeves i n good o r d e r , 
H E N R Y I . E T S O N , 
JNO. ' D . S I M W £ ^ 
ESTATE SALE, 
abU Reai and 
wrtng to tke Estate of 
' S. **ibbcs, d t f f f t f T T ' the late Wiltftot . 
t h e l a t e r e s ideoca of t h e deceased , 3 . 
mite s o u t h of w i s h i n g Cr»ek , 8 . m i l e s n o r t h 
e a s t o f C h e « t e m J o a u d l o u r miles eas t o f t h e 
C h a r l o t t e f c C o l u m b i a Rail R o a d , 
A B t h a t weQ a e t t l o d P l a n t a t i o n cal led O a k -
f a y , c o n t a i n i n g . 
FonrHundred anil Seventy-Four Acres 
of h i g h a n d m e a d o w . l and , s d a p t o d t o t h o cul-
t iva t ion o f C o t t o n a n d provis ions , w i t h a b u n -
d a n t t i m b e r f o r p l an ta t ion ' pu rposes . On t b e 
p r o m i s e s a r e a n ' e l e g a n t Residence, w i t h a fine 
L a w n in f r o n t , a n d aH noceeeary o u t - b u i l d i n g s , 
b a r n s , n e g r o h o n s o s , m a c K k f e hojiaoT toe., dec., 
a n d o n e o t t h e b e s t v i n e y a r d s a s Well aa o r c h -
a r d s of peaches , applee , pears , p l u m b s a n d o t h e r 
f r u i t in t h o u p c o u n t r y . I t s h e a l t h y loca t ion 
baa b e e n t e s t e d - b y long exper ience . ' 
A L S O , 
A T r a c t of L a n d , w i t h d w e l l i n g house , n e g r o 
houses , & c , a d j o i n g , c o n t a i n i n g 1 8 5 A c r e s 
of v e r y p r i m e cotton* a n d -provision l a n d w e l l 
t i m b e r e d . Both p l a c e s a r e n o w u n d e r success-
f u l cu l t iva t ion w i t h g o o d c r o p s u p o n thorn , a n d 
Will be s o l d t o g e t h e r o r s epa ra t e ly . 
ALSO, 
A prime Gang of Thirty-Six Negroes 
a c c u s t o m e d to t h o p l a c o s , a m o n g w h o m a r c 
M e c h a n i c a . 
ALSO, 
T h e s tock , corn , fodder , f a r m i n g n t ense l s , to-
g e t h e t w i i h t h e h o u s e h o l d a n d k i t c h e n f i t r u i t o r e . 
C o n d i t i o n s — F o r t b e L a n d . o n e - f o u r t h c a s h , 
b a l a n c e in one , two, a n d t h r o e y e a r s , see it red . 
b y bond a n d m o r t g a g e . F o r t h e N e g r o e s o n e -
th i rd c a s h j b a l a n c e in o n e a a d t w o yea r s secur - • 
ed b jbboi jd nnd m o r t g a g e , . w i t h a p p r o v e d perso-
n a l s ecu r i ty . F o r o t h e r a r t i c les c a s h . . 
F o r f u r t h e r par t icular* , a p p l y t o M r s . G i b b c s 
o n t h o p r e o i i s e s . 
M b v . I T 4 6 <t 
Music Teaohing. 
MR. P O W E R , ( G e r m a n ) 1s t* of Cha r l e s ton , ' " 
t c » c h i n g Mus i c u 
C., fffWI 
d e m o n s w i a h i n e to recf i ive i n -
oa I n s t r n m c n t s , 
olin, a n d F luA. 
ruc t ion n p ^ n t h e 
ill p lease U » v o t h e i r 
j l n h , a t t h e P a l m e t t o o t a n o a r u wrqce, a t a s 
ea r ly a d a y n^ oonxon ien t . T h e locat iou of t h e 
•Sehool wil l b e g o v e r n e d b y t h e n u m b e r Of P u -
pils, ( t a u g h t in a n y sect ion w h i c h ' m a y s e n d Jo 
t h e - m o s t n a m e s b y ' f i r s t N o v e m b e r ) w h e t h e r 
T o w n o r c o u n t r y , ( 
Ladies ' - w a i t e d o n a t the i r r e s i d e n c e s , i f d e -
•ed. n n d no c h o r g o m a d n onions sat i^fnet inn be 
vcn . ' t V a U m o n i a N *»' c h ^ n c i c r a - i d i j ' in ' i f icn-
n. v.i 1»... '.hue* ^ W 
i i f o i e r C. i l > H 13 41 t l 
Rice jbuliti, 
FACTOR Aim C0SBISS10X OEfiCRiNT, 
C E N T B A L W D 4 B F . 
. C H A R L E S T O N , S O . C A . 
N o v . 1 0 ' v * 4 ^ 4 5 l y 
R O A D W O R E . 
be r n e x t . T h o s e i n d e f s o l t , on t h a t d a y , wi l t 
be r e p o r t e d teilhoid raped 7o persons. • -
W I L L I A M - W A L K E R , - T o t i r i Martial.. 
N o v . 10 45 t f 
Dry Bides and Wool. 
WE wiU b a i t e r , a t 10 eta . p e r l b . fo r 1000 good D r y H i d e s : A L S O : — f o r W O O L , 
a t t h e b igbes t^nOrko t r a t e s . 
B R A D L E Y «c A L E X A N D E R . 
Sopt . 2 t • "37- t f 
and Stationery. 
H e a d Q u a r t e r s , 6 t h B r i g a d e . S . 0 . H , ) 
W i N N a n o n o * . O c t . 4 t b , 1 8 5 2 . ) 
O R D E R N O — 
* I ^ E P R E S K N T A T I O N S « h a v i p g b e e n m a d e to 
l b t b e B r i g a d i e r Genera l of g ro s s i nequa l i t y 
a n d m s n i l e i t . i o c o c v e n i e n c e i n t h e b o a o d o r i e s of 
B e a t N o - ^ ( c o m m a n d e d b y C a p t . C o r d c r ) 3 7 t h 
R e g i m e n t , S . C . M . a n d t h e Bea t s a d j o i n i n g , t h o 
fallowing B e a r d s ^ i f Commiss ioner s o r e h e r e b y 
cons t i tn ted , t o e x a m i n e the b o u n d a r i e s of s a i i 
B o a t , a n d i n v e s t i g a t e the c a u s o of s a i d 
.f lew b o u n d a r i e s to t h e m s h a l l s e e m p r o p e r to be 
Bryan k He Carter, in Columbia, and 
M c C a r t e r 6c C o . » i n C h a r l e s t o n ; 
I V E t h e l a rges t a s so r tn 
ca l , Miace l ianeous , a n d 
S C H O O L B O O K S -
A l s o of A m e r i c a n , E n g l i s h a n d F r e n c h Sta 
t ionery , t h a n c a n bo f o u n d i n t h o S o u t h e r n 
S t a t a e . 
KB t b e y b a y e x c l u s i v e l y fo r c a s h , t h e i r p r i ce s 
. _ O r d e r s b y mai l p r o m p t l y a i t e n d o d to. 
BBYXK, J . J . McC4RTk .1 t . 
A n g u s t 4 3 0 6 m o 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JU S T r e c e i v e d a flho S t o c k . o / 'QC/LD Jt SIL-VER BATCHES,,torn UverpoOl, w h i o h 
wiH b e eold on" very r e a s o n a b l e t a r r o s . " 
VVe would a l t o i n f o r m o a r c u s t o m e r s a n d t h e . 
p u b l i 0 g tmera l ty , t h a t ' we- h a v e e m p l o y e d a Si l -
v e r S o u t h a n d / « w a l l e r , w h o d e v o t e s h i s tirao 
exclus ively . t o r e p a i r i n g a n d ^ m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
Jewel ry , r e p a i r i n g S i lve r W a f e , M o u n t i n g W a l k -
i n g C a n c i , &c., « c . 
ALSO;—Ou# W i t c h w o r k is d o n e a s n s u a l b y 
a n accompl i shed w o r k m a n . 
Pe r sons of t h i s v ic in i ty w h o h a v e b e e n in the 
hab i t o f s e n d i n g t h e i r w o r k to m o r e ' d i s t o n t p la-
itl p lease g i v e us a t r i a l , a n d we p l e d g e 
. J a m i s o n 4 n d L ieu t Jno. W e s t b r o o k . 
Ctyt- Cordei*» Beat.—Lt. Col. Mills, C a p t Cor-
r r Lieut : H e n r y , Lient ' . L . Gas ton . 
A n d b e t w e e n t h e eaid Bea t Nt>— of t h e 2 7 t b 
R e g i m e n t , a n d a n y B e a t of the426th R e g i m e n t , 
t h e f o l l o w i n g pe r sons s h a l l cons t i t u t e t h e Board 
to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h s r or n o t t h e i r b o u n d a r i e s 
ahs l l be c h a n g e d 
27fA Regiment.—Col. R ives , Len t . Co l . Mil ls , 
it. McDill , C a p t J a m i s o n . 
Commiss ioners a r e s e p a r a t e l y 
o rgan i sed , a n d a r e h e r e b y r e -
q u i r e d , to a c t several ly .and jo in t l y ' . a n d t b e v a r o 
l u n b e r r eq iCred , each to repor t , fu l ly a n d 
m a y h a v e c h a n g e d , a u d w h a t subs t i t u t ed , 
m a j o r i t y of e i t h e r Board wi l l cons t i t u t e a quo-
wi th au tho r i t y t o m e e t a n d a d j o u r n w b e o -
n d to w h e r e v e r t b e v m a y t h i n k proper , 
ene l s Hard in a n d H i r e s o r e c h a r g e d wi th 
xtension of t h i s o r d e r a n d sha l l hav<* Toll 
•power , con jo in t ly , , to fill a n y v a c a n c y t h a t muy 
occur in e i t h e r Board . 
B y o r d e r of B r i g a d i e r G e n e r a l A I K B I . 
T h o m a s S. Mills, Br igade M a j o r . 
Oct . 13 4 1 t f 
2,000 Founds Tallow, 
Sept . 1 2 3 7 - t f 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important U-Dyapepllofl. 
D r . J . 3 . H O U G H T O N - S i P E P S J N . v a c r a o r nr 
. a r r ive rvvu>,osOASteic j n a r . p r a p a r v d & o a R E N -
N E T . or t V o T O U ^ T a S ' t O M A C l l d F -THK O X . 
i f U r Oi rMCleosorSARON i . tKBlG. t b e g r e a t l ^ y f l -
olor i ra l Cbouilst , b y J A S . l l O U U U T O N , M . 1>., 
Philadelphia T h U Is't'nily a • '•onderfol remedy for 
iM! ! . ;> .V i .O.N. D V s i ' i ; r s : A ( . T . v U M - i o K . ' i . i v 
COM P L AI N'T. CON S T 11'ATI (»N p d l ) l . l i l l - I 
et>rtoe »f ter Na tu re ' s own taetJiod.-by. Na ture ' 
A j a o t . t:.o G A S T H 1<: I U ICE Pamphlets , COB 
• - -inie-tlllr r i d e i c » f i t » va!u». fnratshed l.y 
- -r, .(• .%«»«ii'iisc- i < n n o f t h e U«J»er-
Notice. 
1 J E R S O N S indeb t ed IO t h e firm of M c D o n a l d 
1 U P inchback , w i l l find t h e Book* a n d Notes 
of t h a t c o n c e r n w i t h D. P i n c h b a c k . a t h i s n e w 
D r y Good* Store ; w h e r e t b e y a r e oarnez>Ily r e -
cal l n n d se t t l e a s ea r ly an poss ib le . 
'hose havmff o p e n a c c o u n t s w i l l c o n f e r a f a v o r 
y -c los ing t h e m , "if it it oily by note, bu t cash 
would be p r e f e n H i — w e w f t h t o haVo all o f o u r 
lyccouats closed u p ' b y t h e first of Oc tober . 
M c D O N A L P & P I N C H B A C K . 
J u n e 23 . 25 - t t 
W' 
q u a l i t y — A 
f r o m 3 to 4 
I R O N A N D N A I L S . 
E h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d t o d h a v e fo r sale s 
5000 
HENRY & HERNDON 
InfallfDJeTeaSt Powder. 
l ^ E W A R E of i m i t a t i o n * ! - T b a g r a w i n . fte» 
" t on fc M e r r i l l ' s In fa l l ib le Yeast P o w d e r f o r 
M£ o f t h e i 
A M E R I C A N 
h i g a t r e e t , and" w o « M r a r p e e i f a l l * aoDe 
thoir f r i e n d s a n d t h e t r a v p f i o r p n b l i o a 
of t h o i r p a t r o n a g e . W e p l e d g e ourae lvee t h a t 
t h e g n e s s bf t h e Hotel w i l l roee lvo aoeommodiv-
Totacco, 
J. A. REEDY. 
Cooking Soda. 
Adamantine Candles. 
O A B O X E S A d a r a a n t i p a C u d J u , a t . 3 0 t o 
3 7 f c e n U p e r p o u n i t a l ' 
Baggtog, Rope and Twine. 
/ ~ 1 U N N Y ' a n d D d n d e a B a r g i n g , B a l e R o p e 
U T a n d T w i n e . V e r y low rar C a a b , a t 
P T N P H R . r K - S 
J n l y i t 
' " r a c W A C '  
Gnur 'f Store'. 
Rye! Rye! 
Sept . 39 
J A S . P A C A N k CO. 
Blue Stone, Blue Stone, 
A L a r g e s t o c k a t t h o C h e a t e r D m g S t o r e . S. A . R e e d y : 
Baoon, Bacon. 
L B S . P r i m e W e s t e r n S i d e s , j o a l W -
c c i r r i a n d f o r ' a a l e . l o w , a t 
P I N C H B A C K ' S 
Griper j Store. 
A Card. 
M a y I T 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
C9?w» of RhihsrtMn tod SliadClg SUttll, 
COLnMBIAj S. C. 
B o a t n r i s b t i J a a a e r , - W « . 0 . H a r r i s , 
P K n r w e T o a * . ASSISTA 
O H a o l o n ' s O m n i b u s w i l l b e - i n r e a d i t 
t b e R a i l r o a d . S t ^ o n a 
D M * * 
to Mor P»wmg«r» t. 
r point desired,) wbere 
ADHXHIBTRATOR'S SALE. 
W e d n e s d a y t h o 1st <lsy o f D e o — 
V _ / n e x t , I w i l l oflfcr a t f o b l i c S a k i a t t b a l a t e 
r e U d e n c o of Th'omaa D, P rea ley , ( 9 ml lea N o r t h 
of C h e a t e r C. H . ) a l t t b o j ^ r a o n a l p r d p o t y o f 
F 0 D R B r E O R O » f l , 
O n o H o r s e , C a t t l e , H o « C o m , F * 4 d « ' , H o « a e -
h o l d a a d K i t c h e n F n m i t o r e , a n d M M * o t h e r 
art icles ' . T e r m a w a d e • k n o w n o n d a £ o t S a l a . 
W M . A . P R E S I ^ Y . - i t t w . 
„ ™ . j g c l a i m s a t a M 
e a t a t a w i l l p r o a e n t t b e m A a l r at teatod o n or « -
f o r . t h . d a y of S a l a ) a n d those indobtod, will 
m a k e p r o m p t p a y m e n t 
C a s h , a n d w e 
a r c o f f e r ing t h e m a t t h e ' l o w e a t p r i ces . In t h i s 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t the p u r c h a s o r . w i l l find e v e i y 
t h i n g h i . needs , a n d a t t h e m o a t reasonab le 
p r i c e s . W e roceivc n e w g o o d s e v e r y w e e k . 
O c t . 13 . 4 1 
F I N E E I O L E S K I N H A T S , 
KR G E N T L E M E N , l a t e s t T a l l s ty l e . 1/S52, i t H E N R Y J t H E R N D O N ' S . 
2,000 DR7 BIDES WANTED 
b a r t e r . 
O c t . 13 
H E N R Y k H E R N D O N . 
' o t h e r Bea t of t h e 
E . E L L I O T T . 
SKY L I G H T 
MGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
M i n l a t a r e a n t i t l n n o a t C a s e s . P r M i o r . B r e a . t 
p i n s , R i n g s t L o c k e t s , n t p r i c o a l o s m U B e l a a a e s 
ROOMS ON M A I N S T B X T T , 
Opposite "KeMtij'i Tin Futarr-" 
Ap^i l 1 6 
Wffl. ALLSTON G0DRBIN.' 
Feeder, 
No. 56 East Bay, Claries ton, fl. O.j 
I s p r e p a f d d t o m a k e i i b e r a l a i v a n c e s o n 
c o n s i g n m e n t * of 
Sice, Collrt, Cora, Smif, Hoar, BraU, Haj, K 
TAILORING 
Ready l la i le Clothing. 
C A R R O L L k F A R L E Y . 
HA V E r e c e i v e d t h e i r FALL It WINTER STOCK, o f a l l 
k i n d s of C l o t b i o g s d i t a b l o f o r | 
M e n ' s a u d Boys W o a r ; w h i c h t h e y J 
ofTer l o w , to m a k e r o o m for raoro.* 
T h e i r s tock cons i s t s in p a r t of a l i a 
de sc r ip t i on of C W s , P a n t s . ' V c s t a , | 
Cloaks, S h i r t s , D r a w e r * . C r a v a t s , ^ 
Col lars , U n d e m h i r t s , - S o c k s , and-
C l o t h s , Casa imores , a n d V c s t i n g f , T o g e t h e r w i t h 
e v e r y descr i ]*t ion o f ^ T r i m m i n g s . In a w o r d , 
w e . f e r l f u l l y p r e p a r e d l o g i v o s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
thoM* Wf 'ou r fr i i ' i id* w h o m a y f a v o r u s wi th 
t ho i r p a t r o n a g e . 
All k i n d s of work d o n e io t h e old w a y , o n 
s h o r t n o t i c e . 




Adger'a North Wharf, 
CHARLESTON, S. a 
ruro'x I . nUsntj ' ' P i l ' t B. T n o i t s o s . 
S e p t . 15 39 t f 
EAVES'-
Grist and . Saw Mills. 
r r i l E W H E A T A N D C O R N M I L L S of t h . 
I subsc r ibe r , o n F i s h i n g Creek , h a v e o n d p r -
g o n e Uiorougb r e p a i r . ; I s w M l a n b e e o ad-
d e d n e w a n d l i« |rfo»ad - B m o t t i n g a n d B o l d t i i 
m a c h i n e r y , ( t b e cas t ings h a v i n g k e e n d i s c a r d -
e d . ) H i s d a m Is o e w . a u d . t i g h t , so a a t o f u r n -
ish a t al l t i m e s a a a b a n d a n c e of w a t e r , T h o 
h a n d s a t t a c h e d t o t h o M i l l o r e s t e a d y a a d d i r e -
f u l , a n d t h o whetfo^ is u n d e r . t h e s u p e r i n t e i i d -
a n c e of a r e g u l a i m e c h a n i c , w h o i s t b o r p n g h l y 
•bil led, io t h s bnaiilnes of i n a n a c i n g mills 
fee ls con f iden t , t h e r e f o r e , l h a t a l l w b o g i , 
M B h a t r ia l , i r l f l ' fecefve* s a t i s & c t i o n . T h e 
SawMHVt iaa ' « l l *CM«n re - f l t t ed . H a ia a l so a d 
. $ B g t a ^ a . > ^ a a 
W o o l C & r d i n c M a o t o i n e , 
o f the mos t a p p r o v e d s t y l e , a n d wil l in a f e w 
V(eaka b o p r e p a r e d t o n u k e r o d s - o f t h e be " 
Quali ty a n d o n t h e m o a t r e a sonab l e t a r m s . 
N , R . E A V E S , P r o p r i e t o r ? 
J . RUSBELI. , S o p e r i n t c n d a n t . . 
* A u g u s t 4 - 3 0 t f 
New J^fl and Winter 
' GOODS. 
r j p H E S u b K r i b e r U n o w r o o e i n n g h i s S to i 
PALL m WINTER I * , 
w b i o h c o m p r i s e s o n . o f t b e l a r g e s t 
r icd a s s o r t m e n t s e v e r o f fe red 1 a ( 
a n d h a v i n g b o n g b l t h e m f r o m 
b o is p r e p a r e d t o o f l i r t h e m a s l o w - y a a n y 
Goods b o u g h t a t t b e N o r t h o r a n y w h e r e d i e . 
D. P I N C H B A C K . 
; O c t 6 <0 . r j j f . • t f m 
3Snsinraa (Carls. 
BR. STRINGFELLOW 
WI L L bo f o u o d h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g t h e d s y a t h i s off ice i n M a j o r E a v e s ' n e w kn'ildlng 
or n t D r . R o o d y ' s D r a g S t o r e , s n d d a r i n g t h e 
n i g h t a t K e n n e d y ' a H o t e l , u n l e s s p ro fe s s r § ally 
a b s e n t . \ \ 
P u n c t u a l a t t e n t i o n w i l l b e g i v e n f e a l l ca l l s . 
N o v . 1 2 ' 4 6 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
Dr, J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D i n f o r m f h e c i t i x e n s of 
C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g . D i s t r i c t s , 
t h a t h o w i l l b e f o u n d a t M c A f e e ' s 
H o t e l , o n M o o d a y d , W e d n e s d a y s a i t d S a t u r d s y s , 
w h e r e h e m a y be c o n s u l t e d on h i s p r o f e s s i o n . 
N . B. H e findah i m p r a c t i c a b l e to r i d e t h r o u g h 
t h o c o u n t r y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n b e b e t t e r p e r 
f o rmed a t h U r o o m s . 
N . B.—.Ho w o u l d ea rnos t ly ask of all p a r s o n s 
indebted to h i m that t h e y w o u l d obl ige h i m , 
DR. J , 8 . PRIDE, 
< U H A V I N G p e r m a n a n t l y l o C a t e d f r i t h e S V 
i j L T o w n of C h e a t e r , t e n d e r a h r a ^ r o f o s ^ ^ l 
s iona l s e r v i c e s t o i t s c i t i z e n s a n d t h e v i c i n i t y . 
O F F I C E n t M c A r x s ' i U o T i t . 
M a y S T t f 
Dr. WW, E BABCOOK 
OF F E R S hill Profdss l&hal servfees to t h e p u b -lio. H i s Off ice m a y b e f o u n d flt t h e p l a n -
t a t i o n of Wife. p . Cb t sho lm, s ix m i l e s eas t of 
Charleston.—Messrs. G d o r d i n , Ma t t J i i e s sen & 
C o . , H . W . C o n n e r , G e o r g e A . H d p l e v . A l o n t o ' 
J . W h i t e , J . R . B a t e s . ; 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r , E d q . 
Baltimore.—Tiffany, W a r d i t . C o . 
Chattanooga, Ttnn.—Cbandler, F r e n c h I r 
C o . , W m . S . T q w n s o n d ie'Ci. 
Iluntsville, Ale/.—Cabanias « S h e p h e r d , J . 
F . D e m o v i l l e . 
J u l y I f f 9 ^ > 1 y 
Fruits, Confeot-fenariss, 
Groceries, &e,, 
A T . W / L K E R ' S F . S T A ' i L I S H M E N T , ( t W o 
d o o r s so t t lh of H e n r y dc H e r n d o n ' s > m a y 
b o f o n n d a g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
0 A N B D S 8 , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i ck l ed j" SegarM o f c l io ieo 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; C a n d l e s , { a d a m a n t i n e a n d 
ta l low.} ' 
Rice; Sugar'; Coffee; Bolaesss,(N.0.) 
Ma eke r Sly 
l i o . 1 a ' ndD, h a l U l t s : a n d a l l v a r i o t l e i o f 
C H I L D B E N S ' T O V f l , 
y f o u o d I n e a c h a n I 
o f w h i c h h e wil l s d l l low f o r c 
wnxiAM TALKER. 
J n l y 9 9B- t f 
Teacher Wanted. 
TH E T r n s t d e a of Chea te r M a i n A c a d e m y tf ve' nof ice t h a t on olection will*bo m a d e , oft # r i ^ 
d a y the 19 th' N o v e m b e r , fo r n T e a c h e r to l a k e 
c h a r g o of t h e A c a d e m j fo r t b e e '^aa lbg t w s 
P e r s o n s dca i rdus of t b e s i t u r t o h , w a i a*wKe | 
t h e n o d e r s i g n e d . , . , 
AppKoonta mi&'t b e c o m p c t e f i l - t o p r e p a r e 
Sa n g m e n for t h e ' S . C. Coucgfi, or W o t h d f l lego in t h o U d , S t i t ce , a n d be of g d e n m o r a l 
c h a r a c t e r ; o f w h i c h fac td t es t imonia l s m u s t be' 
f u r n i s h e d . 
T l ie T e a c h e r wil l r coe ivo t h e e m o l n m e n t s o f 
t h o School . T b e s i t u a t i o n i s c o n s i d e r e d owe of 
t h e mos t f avorab le fo r t h o establ ish** i g o f a p e H 
m a n c n t l y prosperook a n d loc ra t lve a c > 
C h a i r m a n ' 
' I . rr 
• . v T h e Caro l in ian wi l l i n se t} t r i - » W t ) y n n l i t . 
tbiT 1 5 t h No» . , a n d f o f w a r d sdeotrf i t . *» 
TO REUT. 
IJiAVE a *ood* Store Room .to «hmied n e a r t h a M n o t . i n a b u s i n e s s jMLrt.ftf t h e amir' 
„ ocee" 
s d j o i n i n g t h o s t o r e r o o m , ll des i r ed , 
c o m f o r t a b l e t w o s to ry botlso, witlf a b b u t 3 a i r e s 
e D i p , a a t  p a r t , 
vn. T h e foom i s p e r t i c u l a r l y a d a p t e d 
o e c r y o n d C o t t o n b u r i o e s s . . 
I w i l l a l so - ron t m y d w e l l i n g '.fui 
of g r o u n d a t t a c h e d , a n d a w e l l o f e x f e l l e n t wa -
S A M U E L M c N I N C f l . 
T H E o n d e m g n o d f 
l o v i n g o p e n o d a 
B l a o k s m i u R f t o p 
n t h o T o w n oft Chea-
t e r , e r o prsfca 'rea to' 
noeato a l l V i o d s of 
that : l ine l a 
t h e m o s t , w o r k m a n -
l ike m a n n e r And o n 
roau. wil l g i v e h ia T . _ 
done in t h e S h o p , a n d b i s s l i f t a n d a e t e n f t i n f t -
Uoo t o p l e a s e e n a b l e s h i m t ^ W a r r a n t nH t r o r k 
to be e x e c u t e d in t h o b o e i m a n n e r . 
T h e c h a r g e s wil l be a s r e a a o n a u e a a tide-' 
D A V I D B l R O T H R O C K , 
N , B . E A V E S . 
Apri l 21 * 6 - t f 
Those Indebted 
' p O t h o u n d e r s i g n e d a r e e a r o o s t l t r e q u e s t e d 
to m«kM s e t U s m e n t w i t h o u t d e l a y . - M e n -
Blake's Patent Fife Proef Paint. ey m u s t be had, a n d he will b e c ^ forCe col lec t ions , as l onge r tadalgeoea'eaaaot 
ho given J . W . W I L K E S , S r . 
r £ t 20 42 t f 
5 /(inttti's Jfaprinmit. 
PRAOTIOAI HINTS. 
w h i o h i s n o t u i o d i n p r o p o r t i o n t o o l h o r m a -
n u r e s , a p a r t f r o m t h e p h o a p b a t o o f l i m o w h i c h 
ifi c o n t a i n s , t h e d l e a g o u a u a p r o p e r t i e s in i t 
r e n d e r s i t & p e r m a n e n t m a n u r e . I t s e f f e c t s 
u p a j l c r o p a a r e n o t i n p r p p o ' r t l o n t o ( h * b e n ' 
. e f i t i m p a r t e d t o t h e l a n d ; i t i s o n e o f t h o 
_ K o a t i l . — O n e o.f <bo m o s t i m p o ^ n t m : b « s t m a n u r e s Tor t h o g r a s s e s , a p p l i e d a t t h e 
j t o w w y i f t ' t w f l w "P.™"ee*' '• "1"k-1 r,|0 of Uto SObushels to Ihs 4>». H re#-
f a r m . ft r a t r o a d o r i t h e l a n d m u c h i m p r o v e d . I b a r e d e r i -
c o u n l r ' l c % e o f l C s | » e d g r e a t a n d l a s t i n g b e n e f i t b ; i t s app l i c f t -
i t a r « W I » ' » < | d . l ' ' ' > n g a all s o r t s o " " p r u ' - o - l | o n ; „ o t s o m u c h f r o m t h e i n e r e a e e of c r o p s , 
m c n t s , so a g o o d r o a d t o a n y p a r t o f l h 0 1 ( a | U , 0 0 g h t h e , w e r o c o w i d e r . b ^ i « W « d i ) 
m u c h t o i h e r a l o e of t h a t p a r t j > j ^ ^ ^ I m p a r t ^ ' t o t h e 
.. . " V M M i p 
according W A H H. FABIAN, 
i n g g o o d r o a ^ s o n t h e f a r m . 
of 
p o t . , i i f t - f l r i y I ' m a n a g i w i t S i n y 
_ _ _ l e n t i h « n b e f o r e t h « y a r e fu l l itLon 
l e t t h t m c u r * i o t h e ^ - f i e l d , * n d " a f t e r w a r d s 
h a o l - • t h e m - f a , and" ' h a v e ' fergo b o i e s in 
m y totfW&jfel fill . w i t h t h e m ; b u t p r o r i -
o u s t o f i l l i n g . ' T l u i v ® t h e m c u t i n . fioo p i ece s , 
J f * w « n d - l i e * 3 s ' t o g e t h e r . Y o n ' c a n i n e s r t 
t h i s l e t t e r i n y o u r n e x t n u m b e r , f o r t h e b e n e -
fit o f m y f r i e n d . E . B . 
. M T j t w O u l d t o . r e m o T o i t n e a r e r t o t h e b a m -
y a t d . C o o n t i T p i h o w m a n y t i m e s y o u d r i t o 
* C t r t * i a h a l f a m i l e from 
y o q i . h a r p , a l w a y s l o a d e d o n * w a y o r t h e 
o » h e r , p » r h a p s o v e r a b i l l , n t l e a s t t h r o u g h 
[ j i t f i o f . m o r e o D o d h o l e s ; a n d y o u m a y e s t i -
T h e grfcat d i f f i cu l ty of p r o c u r i n g 
g r o u n d b o n e s u n a d o l t e r a t e d , a n d t h i t t g h c o s t 
o f t h e m , h a s o i u s e t ) t h e m n o t - l o h a v o b e e n 
a p p l i e d a s l i b e r a Q y a s 1 c o n l d h t v o w i s h e d ; 
c o n s e q u e n t l y m y e x p e r i m e n t s w i t h t h e m 
h a v e n o t be"eb :as f a l l a s I eould"Ha*o dosiro*!. ' 
m » t o l o n i o w l w t ttte T«1UO o t t h i s i m p r o v e - ( ^ , p p H M t j o n O r b o n e a b y d i f f e r e n t m o d e s , 
: T o o imf l e ' r i nco j ivemons i i e n o u g h , i n , f ^ a i m i n g : ( h e a t t e n t i o n of g o o d ' a i d 
* s i s ^ l % . h a r v ( » t , - m I h e u p s e t t i n g o r f a i l i n g 
o f f ^ f y o o r J o a d e d g r a i n , h i n d e r i n g w o r k , a n d 
• m t i u M t f U l j « i d » c r o s s , t o p a y for g r a d i n g 
- . h a l f t h e w a y . T h e n - t h i n k of 
firtpaM. l o a d s o f t e n u r e , w h i c h a r e , o r 
s h o o i d b s , d r » w a t o t h e field, a n d b o w m o d i 
J g & i p i f c a y d by . a g o o d h a r d . , b r i d g e . b ' M , t h a t 
o f n ' o U n g v o n r c a r t I n t o t h e 
p q d « T « i J 1 i m i y o o " k w e t o p a s a - i t . 
I . m i g h t a d d a w o r d a b o u t b a r s a n d g a t e s . 
T i l i n * J n itii)ii Mlnl i r f n 1 — • * 
" j k . ^ p f r f r m i ' r f i c u l a r b a r p o s t e r w e l l - h a n g 
\ . ' ^ ' ; j W B t » a y v I f c » « a p a i t i e n l a r a o t i p a -
' *:Uiy t o * d r a g g i n g g a t e . . A t h i n g - y o o wi l l 
, - f i h d - a A r w - d * J * o f l a b o r a t o d d i p . U a ' i n r e -
. p a i r i n g j o s d s t h r o u g h t h e larwi, w i l l p a y t e n 
p e r c e n t . i l l t w « » t - . 
I > ^ y ' I V a k — A n t h e r m a t t a r w o r t h y 
y o u r a t t s n U a ( f c f c ) i < r ^ y d c l e a n w a l k t o 
j o W b * n v i a § S M $ K ^ $ k b u i l d i n g . . Y o o , 
m a y - t h i n k I J r i a ^ K j n M m a t t e r b u t t h e r e a r o 
f e w t t y n g t l n v f a i c h t h e e v e r y d a y c o m f o r t 
n r f s m i t j ! U - t n o w c o n c e r n 
" l a V t i a t m n d d y h o l e b y 
a . a n d - t h e ' b a r n , 
[ " a h u n d r e d fltSes a . 
T h e h o u s o is 
l a l l t h o b n i l d i n g s a r o i n g o o d 
w h e n e v e r y o u w a l k a b o u t t h e y a r d a 
' i n * » f j e a t h e r , y o u , » e ? t . w i t h filth w h i c h 
i i j j f 1 ' " n 1 rrtnf With t h a a t y b o f t h e 
b u i l d i n g * » n d v t h k l y a p p e a r a a l l t h e w o r s e f o r 
c « f p « t t , * n d o th» t , b« ) )d#oo< i f u r n i t u r e 
c o n l r a d i o t i o n t o t h e w a l k s o o l o C d o o r a , w h i c h 
l o ^ j Y b e b o o t S ' . w l t h c U y a t e v e r y s t e p . If 
g r a v e l b a n k o r flag s t o n e e , h i a k e 
_ • p l a n k rtjid. 
- • . J W w t U S f a t m r e n Tamer 
E X P E B I H E W T 3 W I T H G U A N O . 
p r a e l l c a l f a r m e r s . 
Paudrctle—mado f r o m " n i g h t s o i l , " w h e n 
p r o p e r l y c o m p o u n d e d , f o r m a a g o o d m a n u r e . 
S f y ' ^ a p e r i e n o e in t h i s m a n a r e h a a b e e n l imi -
t o d / y e t 1 h a r o a p p l i e d i t t o c o r n i n t h e b i l l ; 
i c s e f f e o t w a s m a r k e d a n d d e c i d e d ; i t w a s 
l i o w e r e r n o t s o a p p a r e n t i n t h o i n c r e a s e o f 
(ho c r o p , a s i t w a s in i t s g r o w t h . I h a v o de-
r i f i S c T g W t k e s i f i f f r o m i t opo 'n v e g e t a b l e s , 
fi&w'ers, a n d c o n s i d e r i t t h e b e a t n j a n u r o f o r 
g a r d e n s . T h e P o u d r e t t o o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e 
Lrodi M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o m p a n y o f N e w Y o r k . 
. . I J ^ V O .ve*t-mA— 
' n i y » a r o o t h e r c o o p o u g d m a n u r e s , s o c h a s 
" S a i l s , " " R o n o v a l o r s , " o t c ^ m a d * J>y d i f f -
e r e n l c h e m l a t a ; t h e r a i n i | w l a t < > t « I h e t r i s ^ l y e e 
d i f f e r i n g In t h e i r o o m p o u n d s a n d d e p r e c i a t i n g 
t h e u s e o f the i> . o p j w n e t t i * ' i s . a s ^ i » l « n t 
g u i f e i ^ t h r t ' i i ^ i h e i r " n o s t r t H n a " y i l ^ n o t 
a n s w e r t h e t a m e p u r p o s e , ' a n d a d d e d . - t o t h e 
a d d i t i o n a l f o o t ( h ^ t he j r l a v a r i o t ' l i ^ p ^ v e d 
c4- bene f i t ed . , o u r l a o d s v crope,- js_ aoBTcient 
i n w a r r a n t i n g u s i n r e c o m m e n d i n g o i l i e r a n d 
b e t t o r m a n u r e s . 
Barn-yard and Stable 
t h e m o s t v a l u a b l e a n d p r o l i f i c 
i j h j s h t h o F a r m e r Is b y i t s o w n e f f o r t s a n d 
oAonocay t o l m p r o v * h i s l a n d . . T h i s m a n u r e , 
t h o u g h no t s o ( w r m s n o n t in- i t s e f fec t s , y e t 
a p p l i e d a f t e r l i m o o r m u l , i s - t a s t ing a n d - b e o ^ 
r f io ia l . I t i e ' H i o ^ r a s e r i r o i r f r O m w ' 
f i r m e r i s b y h i s o w n i n d u s t r y m i : 
i n e n t t o d r a w , h i s s u p p l i e s ' (of t h o i m p r o v e -
m e n t of h i s l a n d , a s w e l l a s in 
d e r i v e h i s w e a l t h ; a n d b e s h o u l d h u s b a n d 
h i s r e s o u r c e s i n f j u c k a m a n n e r as. t o . h a v e 
o o n s i a n t e y e t o t h e HCCuniula t ion of n o t o n l y 
••ill t h e o f f e r f r o m h j s st t t tL-, b u t - a l l . t h » 4 o e » y -
i h g v e g e t a b l e - .mat ter f r o m hia ( a r m . T i e 
g r e a t e s t riegligcnco pr«> a i l s a m o n g 
l o r m e r v i n - r e l a t i o n t o t h o c a r e W i a n « "wi tb . 
w h i c h t b e y . a t t e n d l o t h e i r b a r n - y a n l a n d 
i t n b l o m a n u r e s ; t h e v o i d i o g s f r o m c a t i l e . l h e 
, , . , .. e v a p o r a t i o n o f t h o n u t n t i v o . p o r t i o n "oC i h a -
1 * n d 0 » W « . d a t t . Q d ^ ; i . , i« . -
. t ! * * ' I » o ™ m o r e l a n d t h a n w h a t . f i t t l e t h e y a a r r y i r ve  l  t 
o u t u p o n t h e m . 
T b e r o i » n o U t i n g w h i c h a ( S r m e r c a n i p o r e 
j u d i c i o u s l y u s e t h a n p i a s t e r , in t h e a b s o r p t i o n 
i i f t h e v o i d i n g s a s Well a s t h e efffeei o f filing 
( h o v a l n a b l t r p r o p e r t i e s o f m n u i r c a , w h i c h 
n r o e o n s t o n i l y e s c s p i n g i n t h e f o r m o r g j i s e s 
E-wonld t h o o a d v i s e t h e H b l r a l a s e ^ t T p f i U t i r 
in a l l t h o v a g i l a b l o ' m a o u r e s l i t t a l - u p o n ( b e 
f a r m ; i t i s o a i e n t i a l in a l l w e l l r e g o l a t e d 
l i l a t e d s t a b l e s a n d e o w s h e d s , 1n pro ' . 
h e a l t h a s Well a s t h e e y e s o f ( b e 
f r o m t h o n o x i o u s e x h a l a t i o n s of ; t h e 
p u n g e n t . If. riot p o i s o n o u s , g a s e s v K e i r a r e 
c o n s t a n t l y e s c a p i n g f r o m (lie m n n u ^ ^ T in s , 
t e r ful ly- r o p a y M h e f a r m e r w h o " u s e s I t , M n 
f o l d . M o c h c o u l d "bo s a i d u p o n t h i s s a b j e c t , 
Uot f e a r i n g t h i s E s s a y , a l r e a d y l o o l o n g m s y 
b e c o m e t l r e s d m e , I s h a l l e o n d u d o t h i s s u b -
j c o f t y s t r e n u o u s l y a d v i s i n g a m o r e c a r e f u l 
JSttiniinms IRjaiirag. 
f firtt a p p l i e d t h e G u a 
o w f f l i k w i t k o u l t i t a l o r s l o m i x i t 
ff; t ^ e t i • o w f d j t h e w h e a t , a p d 
l t t o g u a n o a n d l h s w h e a t i n t h e 
T h i s w a s i h a l f i r s t a p p l i c a t i o n I over 
I w i \ ) i ' g a M o ^ w ^ e l t « a s i n O c t o b e r , 
T h a w h e a t g r e w o f f b t a u t i f u U y a n d 
n r a p p a r e n t ' t o t h e e y e t i e ' w h o l e w i o t o r 
U io w h e a t yraa c a r e f u l l y s a v e d 
u f e d j i ind ( h e r o i o l t t ra i l 1 5 b u s h e l s 
t o t h e acre,- I f U c h . * a « a b o W f i v o b u s h e l s 
m o K t h a & t l i o l*>nl w o u l i l h a v o m a d o w i t h o u t 
t h o . j ^ ^ : . ^ ^ o l < n a r « M , » w n a f t e r t h i s 
i f f O T ' i r j l " , - ^ ) o t : " a s a g a i o in 
b e n a f i t w a s p e r c e i v e d f r o m 
- t h e ^ r a v l o M i m p l i c a t i o n of g u a n o . 
fliiPive a c r e s o f l a n d w e r e s e l e c t e d i n a 
* E e l d , » p o n w h i s h ^ l i r o o h a d b e e n a p p l i e d in 
; '•> ' t h a l l f t n a i r e M a ' t 8 , a n d . o u U i v a t e d i u o o r n 
• * - f a w t f O M t t t i t w u, t h e a c o o m u l a t f o n m d 
8 w h o a T w » | » f B i ™ T«* «**» » » • 
s u v n u p o d t h o su r f i i c e , a n d t h o r o n g h l y j " r®*" • • 
r a l u S - f c T h o w h e a t w a s m u c h I n j u r e d b y 1 I n - « o u e l u s , o n , w h e t h e r y o u l a v o t h o sUff 
t M - « t ft- a f t t h o w h e a t w a s in Ib i s s e c t i o n d a y s o r s t u f d y l o t o s t o c o n t e n d w I l h o B - y ^ r 
- • m < i » i m W ' W ( l l l . n rtsiltwa. l a b t n b - • u 1 i t y , l h e y > 0 % r a l h o ^ ^ M f / « i e , 
. 1 . W t b o . o r e , w e i g h i p g B l i Ibe . p o r b u . b o l . | ^ a n d ^ e r ; a n ^ . a r o g n l a r rota,ion o f 
n i « r a T f t « i > » s p r i n g , w i t h I m p s . . ^ u i p u » . t J e n d td l j o o £ e p w g . e a v t j 
W a t i t e t o o f a b u s h e l o f - p l a s t e v t o t h e a c r e , i « o ^ W » » « l o f m a n o r e s , M t a a r t t S , 
• a n d w t i S u e a . w o a l j f n o t s u p e r i o r t o a n y ! « « < " • " « a g d l a . n c c a i - ^ o u c a t m o t e x p e e t 
I h a d . e w £ a d o p o i v a n * l o t . " ! y o u r l a n d s to- y i e l d y W ; * m o o z i n g c r o p . 
T T ™ 1 . L- i no*, u n l e s f J o t f c o o t i n n o l o k e t p u p it> f e r t i l i t y 
e . T w o fteros o f l a n d u p o n w i n c h filly, , , . r o k L - i j 
. «• >« . . i 1. b v l i b e r a l a n p l i c a t i o o i of m a n u r e . S h o o l d 
- b b i h e h Of l i m o br.d b e e n s p r e a d t o e a o b a e r o , J ' J . / » • . ti- i 
. % 7 I O « 4 J ,U I- T o u r b n r n - y a r d a n d t u ^ l e a f a l l t o a f f o r d TOO 
in, t h o s u m m e r of 1 8 4 4 , a n d a Q o t h e r a p p l i c a - ; J . . J , , 
. . . . r.,: i J i • t • 4 a o f E c i e n t a u n p i v . T O & ^ n o n l d i ro t o y o u r 
*; w .• f v A n d t t fe e l e m e n t . u u m a n u t e . • W o K n o w t h e SPE J rX 
t . J: 'J . j » „ „ „ | m a t t e r , " a n d i t s p r o d o o t i o n b e i n g n e c e s s a r i l y 
w h e a t d id n o t o n o x t o X d s o l h , w e 
• I v a n t s g a o V e r t h a f a b o u n d « * * £ » * » > \ „ 1 0 u l d t a k o a d v a r i t t g o o f . V e r y a s s i s t a n t i a 
8 ^ o o p o a i * . " d ^ l o e r e u t a g a n d , p p l y h , g i t l o t h e soi l . 
n o t a v e r a g o a - h a l f a b u s h e l m o r e t h a n ( b e ' 
w h e a t - a r o u n d i t , T h o t w o s o r e s w e r e (ho | . H o p i n g t h i s " E a a a y j n p y b d r e c e i v e d b y 
r i c h e s t a n d l i g h t e s t a a n d y l o a m 1 cooTd find , f a r m e n i o t h a s p l r i l i n w h i c h i t is w r i t t e n , 
i a t h o field. i « n d m « y . b ^ ( i o m o a n s o f e l i c i t i S ^ b e t t e r t n -
4 t h . A - p i e o o r i j f e W o r - t o d , - c o n t a i n i n g f o r m a t i o n o n . i h o d U & r e n t n a n n n a , a t a 0 » a l 
a b o u t f o u r a m , w j . i c h h a d n e v e r h a d ( h e r e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t e d t o the i r o o n ^ p f i W : 
a d v a n t a g e p f l i m o - o r ' f l ^ & W r r i i O t i t i / a r i ' d — — - • » « » • . - . , 
w h i c h w a s a c l m M n d f i l t o i i e d 
riplBXligoW, 1 8 4 0 , 
t o m W , s o b l W . t ^ 
e a c h a e r a a o d s K d o d ^ ^ i L ^ T ^ . w b e a t 
a n y I . l j i S t l r t - f t f l j w i H j - s b m n i o r ; b u t u 'n-
f O r t a a ^ ^ t ^ i f ^ W h ^ l . g o t f r o m B a l - 1 b e i n g a n u n f a v o r a b l b y e a r i * ' corn i n all 
t l t n o r t c ^ a a in ju red" , a n d b y g o o d j u d g e s , i t . 0 0 r s e c t i o n , " o u t c r o p s w e r e s l ib r t» r t h a n t h e y 
w * s d e c i d e d t h a t i t t l e a s t o n d - t h i r d o f i t d i d j h n d b e e n fo r y e a r s , i p c o n j e q q e n c o of 
n o ( c o m o u p . _ l i i d n o t k n i i o o l i - ^ n o t e x p e c t I t h i s j x a r t t ' - y o a r ^ f - i k v l i h a d tc 
a l o l l c r o p ; nev'cVtholess i t b r a n c h e d s o a s - 1 o t h e r f o o d f o f e e d m y h o r s e s , o n . O a t i i s 
t on i sh lo 'g lyy H ^ g B o a fino c r o p , m a k i n g b « i f o o d f o r h o r s s a l h a t I h i v e e v e r t r i e d , 
n i n e t y ^ i x bosKJfir o'f g o o d w h e a t . C l o v e r ^ c p n r n o t e x c e p t W . I h a v e b o e * fc«3Ji^*my. 
w a s s o i d e d a p o a t h i s l o t o f l a n d a n d r a k e d mf i l es o n t h e m f o r t h f e o w o j i s , . w f t l i u M a n y 
i n , a b o n t I S p o u n d s t o Uio a c r e ; i t w a s o n e : e o r n o r fodder, a n d e x p e c t t o c o n t i n a e feed 
. » of t b « boa t s e t « o f c l o v e r I s a w t h e f o l l o w i n g J j n g ;Q t h a t w a y ffijtll I g a t h e r m y c o r n i M y 
i m u l e s d o a c t u a l ^ I m p r o v e o n t h 6 r a ^ t h k y 
Bone-dust i s a n o t h e r v a l u a b l e m a n u r e , a n d • a r o lo " t e t t e r O^dc'r t h a g l f c e y # e ' r o t i f o n % j 
fc^- *' • 
P A T B U L L O O K E — B T I T O H E H ' 8 
Y A H K 8 . 
B i B y H w a s o n e o f t W m o s t n o t o r i o u s 
b u U b e r s o f t r u t h ' i n t h e a b s t r a c t , t h a t o v e r 
l i v e d . I f t r u t h a n s w e r e d t h e p u r p o s e bes t , 
a n d a l io Would d o h i m a p o s i U v o i n j u r y , i t 
s e e m e d h o w o u l d t e l l a l i o in p r e f e r e n c e t o t h o 
t r u t h , a t ' : a n y t i m e a n d o n a n y o c c a s i o n . I n 
t h i s respect So w a s i n d o e d an a n o m a l y . ' 
I f a m a n t o l d a b i g j a r n ^ i n B i l l y V h e a r i n g 
h e w a s c e r t a i n t o b e b e a t e n — B i l l y h a d a l w a y s 
s o m e t h i n g m o r e w o n d e r f u l t q j e l a to" . 
B i l l y ' s n e i g h b o r . J u d g a — , h a d 
m a n y ^ b o u t $ 6 t h i m , s p i n n i n g y a m s , b u t 
i D v a r B i M y ' i i a l t o & m ? o u t s o c ^ d b e s t , a l 
t h o u g h b o h a d a u e x u b e r a n t i m a g i n a t i o n , a n d 
l u f . ' j a p u u t i o n . ' f o r , v e r a o t y .wits n o n e o f (he ' 
6 t * i . , 
. O n o n e . o c c a s i o n t h o J u d g e w a s riding p a s t 
f i l l y ' s farm, w h e n - B i l l y h a i l e d h i m , i (nd i n -
q u i r e d if h o d i d n ' t . w a f i t to b u y a . q u a r t e r of 
fine b f c e f . ' i s h o h a d ' jus'f* k i l l e d ' o n e l e g a n t 
s t e e r . ' 
" W a s h o f a t , B i l l y I " ' inquired, . . ( ("> J u d g e . 
" 0 y e a , " a n s w c r a d B i l i y , " l i t a a a w h a l e . 
I r a t h e r g u e s s y o u w o o l d t h i o V so , if y o u b u t 
k n o w h o w m u c h t a l l o w w e g o t o u t of h im. -
W h y v ' J « d ^ : n w i o f l h « i i i h n i A r e d a n d t w e n -
t y to t j i s . - f r a c t i o n — w h a t d p y o u t h i o k of 
t h o U f 
N o w t h o J u d g e t h o u g h t t h i s to b o r a t h e r a 
t o u g h y a r n , b u t h o S d t ' t n o r e i n c l i n e d J o ' 
Bi l ly S t h i s - O W B g » m o t h a n to-express a n y 
d o o W o t - h i y e r a j i t y . . 
"• f T b a t - w a s a p r e t t y c o n s i d e r a b l e s t e e r , 
l y , " rtplled t h o J u d g e , " b a t n o t a p a t c h i o t o 
o n o I X k i l l o d n few y e a r s a g o . H o w e i g h e d 
n e t o v e r t w o t h o u s a n d p o u n d s a n d h o t u r n e d 
() i i^ ' foar h u n d r e d a n d t e n p o u u d s - o f t a l l o w , 
as o a a r a s I c a n recollect" 
^ B i l l y w a j ' t a k o i r ^ f l - V b a c k ft>» - a i f i n s U n t ' 
h u t c o l l « I i n g h i m s e l f , h o Confes sed t h a t , t h i s 
w a a ^ h o l a r g e e t a n i m a L o l t h e .ox k i n d -ho b a d 
e v o r . h e a r d o f , • « o p t i n ^ , o g p t b a t h a o n c e s o l d 
i n ~ l b « T i i i I a d e l p l i i » m a r k e t . 
"*niis,*soy Billy " wM the lai^sfste" 
j^t'luM «v«i taea°^*8>it!fe>jli? •ecoHw-
t i on of a u y m a n . H e w a s a n e l e p h a n t i n p r o -
' p o r t l o O s ^ s b f t e t f i f n g o n tha .TOMtodon o r j e r . 
\ V b e a . » i > g o t h i m i n t o l i o c i t y , " c o u l i n u c d 
B i l l y , " b i s g i g a n ( i c d i m f o s f a r a s t r u c k evc i ' y 
t m e * J i t h " a 5 j * i K r a e r i t . ' " l t " w a j a l t p o s l C h r i s t -
naas. l i m o a n d h o . w a s b o u g h t b y a b u t c h e r 
fo r C h r i s U n o s t b e e f . O n Q i r i s ^ | s <vo p r e -
p a r a t o r y to b e i n g s l a u g h t e r e d , hi} w a s p a r a d e d 
t h r o u g h t h o s t r e e t s , d e c o r a t e d w i t h flowers 
a n d g a y c o i p r e d ribbpn);.and ( ) U o w ? d b y a n 
i p i n e o s o c r o w d . W e l l , s a i j l B j H y , h o w a s 
. " l . t n g h l a r e i n o d w e i g h e d ne t , - t w e n t y s o w n 
h u n d r e d p o u n d s 1 H o w m u c h t a l l o w d o y o u 
t h i p k W j - g P ^ o u t . o f l j i p i 1" . - « • ^ t 
T h o J u d g o t h o u g h t _ s u c h _ a n . a q i j p a l w o u l d 
t u r n o u t M t a i i e r a W y n i o r e tlia'n a ' g o o d d e a l . 
H o h o w f v o r totj^tfyiy h« . w o u l d n o t b a x a r d 
« 0 o) i in ion h y g W a i u g a t t h e a m o u o t . 
- , W e l V " r o p l l o 3 - K B y , t r i u m p b a n t l y , " w » 
g o t f r o m H i a t a t o e f four.bobdroil a n d s e v e n t y 
five p o u n d s of U | l q w - ^ » n J ' d a r o o w r y b u t -
ton o n m y o ld c o a t , if ive d i d n ' t g e t t w o h u n -
d r e d p o u n d s of b e e s w a x , b e s i d e s ! " 
T h o s h r i l l no^e t h a t t h o J u d g o e m i t t e d a s 
ho r o d e off , w a u l d h t v o d r o w n e d t h e s o u n d of 
a a U a m oli ist lo-- H o l o t B i l l y h a v e b i s o w n 
rtay o v e r a f t e r t h a t . 
A G A H E O F B R A G . 
" F a c t a g a i n , b y t h u n d e r 1 W h y , I w a s 
o n t h e Y o r k c a r s w h e n t h e m a r e s t e a m w h i s -
t les w e r e f i rs t t r i e d . M a y b o y o c ' v o h e o m of 
I h e ' t e m b l e a c c i d e n t ! " . . 
- * N o . " 
" - W e l l , s i r , n ( i n g o i n g i t s t r o n g . — 
H o r r y c a n o s w e r e n o w h a r — a l l n a t u r e a o e m -
.ed a h a k i n t o p ieeos , w h e n s e v e r a l m i l e s o f f , 
s o m e t h i n g w e r e . 0 0 . t h e t r a c k . T h e w h i s t l e 
w a s l e t loose , a n d s h e ? d i d s c r e a m a r f u l l y 
b u t i t w a s n o J o a n n e r 6f u s o , for a f t e r t u m b -
l i n g o v e r a a p f n of s m a r t h o r s e s , a n d a b i g 
. m a r k e t w a g o n , I w a s j u s t rising f r o m a p o n d 
w h s Q a l o n g o p m t h o w h i s t l e h o l l e r , m i x e d 
u p w i t h s o m o . b i g c u s s e s , I m i n d t o h a v e 
h e e r n t h o . e n g i n o m a n r i p o u t w h e n h o first 
s a w t h e w a g o n . B u t t h e p o o r f e l l o w w a s 
d e a d w h e n h i s vo ice a r r i v e d - F u c t , . g o t t h o 
d o c u m e m c n t s . " 
" H e x t r a d o r d i n s r y , " e x c l a i m e d ( l ie h o r r o r -
a t r i c k e n C o c k n e y , ' 1 a n d d o y o u u s e wh i s t l e s 
y e t ! " 
" B l e s s y o u r s o u l , n o . C o n g r e s s s t o p p e d 
' e m r i te .off, a n d n o w w e a c t o n t h e p h i l o s o -
p h i c p r i n c i p l e s , t h a t l i g h t t r a v e l s a n n l l f i red 
s i g h t f a s t e r t h a t aoQnd , w h i c h wi l l d o p e r -
h a p s f o r t h i s ' g e n e r a t i o n . W o "now te l l ' o m 
We a r e c u m i n b y b u r s t i D g o u t a l i g h t t h a t as-
t o n i s h e s a l l a h i n n l c r e a t i o n , a n d I r e c k o n r a -
t h e r s u r p r i s e d t M ' p I a n e t a r y s y s t e m a t first. 
W h e n i t . w a s t r i e d . a t nigl^t t h e r o o s t e r s o n 
t l i e r o r t d comnVenced c r o w i n g , a n d t h e chick-
e n s all . go t d o W n f r o q i t h e i r r o o s t , t h i n k i n g 
i i w a s d a y l i g h t " 
T h o c » r « s u d d e n l y s t o p p e d , w h e n J o n a -
t fe i f i l e a v i n g a r r i v e d a t : t h o p o i n t o f b i s des t i -
n a t i o n , l o o k e d a l o u n d a t t h e a s t o n i s h e d C o d s -
"ney, n o d d e d ^ i s b e a d , a n d t a k i n g hia c a r p e t -
b n g W i l d e r - o n e . a r m a n d a n u m b r e l l a u n d e r 
t h e o t h e r , toolc hia l e a V o a s s o b e r a s a d e a c o n . 
DI8TR0* 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
T o W u C o u n c i l . • / . 
" DAVID rt^6li%ACK, / W f l i r f a X "* 
„ - W • ; , :- . 
W . T . BobUon, j T . J . Dunornut , 
JobnMeKce , J r . , } A- U- D a r e f * . 
E . ELLIOTT. '. Clerk. 
WM. W A U K I Mtnial. 
Murn. ios .—Firs t Sa lun la / In c tcry month. *t can-
dle l ight . v 
D i s t r i c t Of f lce re . " 
A ( M O D S T O R Y . 
F O O D V O H H O O S E S - — O A T S v a O O R V 
Hears Editarf-r^tn a l a t o n u m b e r o f i 
C u l t i v a t o r I n o t i c e a k t l ? r . a a k i n g - f o r . # M e o 
w i t h r e g a r d t o w h a t k i n d o f food m a y b o sub- ' 
k t i t n l e d in ( b ^ p j a o o of Corn, h o r s e s , w h i c h 
i n q u i r y I w i l l ' p r o f e e d to a n s w e r . I ^ s t y e a r 
•_ . t i 
Halk a b o u t y o u r d a m d f n a t l i n o s , " s a i d . a 
Y " n » i t t ^ l o ' a C o c k n e y , . W b o w a s so i m p r u d e n t , 
in " t h e n a t u r a l w a y o f l j i s c o u n t r y i h e o , a s t o 
c o m m e n c e b r a g g i i ^ o n E n g l i s h R a i l r o a d s , 
w h i l o - t h o c o u j i l o w e r e p r o g r e s s i n g a t t t o i a t e 
of f o r t y m i l e s - a n h o u r o n ' t h e B i r m l i t g h a r a 
r a i l w a y . u W b y , ^ l l s t c r , t h i s road i s p u r t y 
eonsWorah lo fo r E n g l a n d , b u t i t w o n ' t d o for 
M e r i k y . W f l f i d e a S t r a d d l e o ' t e l e g r a p h s 
t h e r e , w h e n w8*re i n a S u r r y , b u t w h e n w o 
a i n ' t v o ' ! ak^ t h e ' r a i l r o a d . I w a s c o m i n g , 
f r o m T h i l i ^ l p b y ' t b ^ e w - Y d A , w h e n 1 sex 
t o a 'fclIej"sellIft>-^y' lfWfl %^i o ' d t i a i r th ' o w n s 
t h a i b i g g a r d e n w i t h w h i t e p a l i n s u r o u q d 
i t p T 
" 1 d o n t . s o e no. w h i t e p a l i n s , " s ea h e . • 
" 1 d o n ' t a e a ' n o l l i i n ' e b e , " sea" I , " a n d a 
m i g h t y t a l l f e n c e It Is, t o o . " 
" T h e feller b u r s t o u t a l a f f i o ' — ' w h y y o u 
darne.d-.(ool, ' ,s»» ' h o j ' t h e p ' s t h e t e l e g r a p h 
pOles- ' ' ' A n d s u r e e n o u g h , w h o o t h o e n g i -
n e e r feller s t o p p e d , I s a w t h e m p o s t s a h u n -
d r e d f ee t a p a r t , a n d w ( b a d b e e n ' g o i n g so 
- o H i t « d - a i r , t h e y l o o k e d for'all t h e w o r l d f i k o 
w l r i ( 6 . j a l l n s . ? 
A t l h i a m o m e n t ( h e b e l l r a n g a t a s i n g a l 
s t a U r a ; b e f o r t * t h e C o c k n e y h a d ' r e c o v e r e d 
f i o ' n i J o n a t h a n ' a las t d o s e . 
" W h a t ' s t h a t b e l l ringing for I " i n q u i r e d 
t h e fiitter o f b i s E n g l i s h f r i e n d . 
'• W e art) a p p r M c h l n g D •» ' • " 
" W e U , - t h e m k i n d . o f be l l fixtns' d o e s for 
t h e n e r e a l o w ' c a r e ^ b n t « o . c a n ' t u s e ' t h e m 
a r e c o n t r i v a n c c a . i n ' M e r i k y . " 
" A h , w h y n o t P •* 
" T r a v e l ' t o o C u t — t u f t , b e a t ' s o u n d a l l to 
s m a s h . W e w o u l d b e s m a c k th ro iMfh a \ I I -
l a g s b e f o r e a s o u n d . o f t i e c l a p p e r w j s i n t h e 
John Dunornn l . J r . 
John Hoiborough . 
Peter Wylle 
J u . A . T h o m M . . . 
..Sheriff. 
..Clejkof Court. 
, . . Ordinary. 
.. Tiix CoUcrtor. 
..Comm'r. m i n i f y . 
M n g i s t r a t o s . 
J . A . W'UUaqifon, , Jame*B- MagiH. 
Afoaca McKoown, 1 DtrldJpuicsoa, 
J o h n O . B.Oi l l , . f Jsmea A t U w l i , 
Richard 'H. Fudge, J . C. KirVpstrick, 
John Davii, J Abraham Ciibson, 
Joho Fcrguaon, Jomoj S . Turner. 
' C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f B o a d a . 
c A a V i s i i n o A x D . V 
D A N I E L G . S T IN SON, Chairman. 
W m . E . KCIMJ, t D . K . S t e p h e n i o n , 
Cornolius Caldwell, > Robet t Dougliu, 
. Cuthbcrt ilarriaoD, j Janjea Atkiaaon^ 
J. G. BieVstrom, J Ralph" MeFaJtlen. 
.C. CALDWKU. ..Station/. 
W . E . K K U « * . . v i . . . . . . . . T r f s v n r . 
MCSTI.KIS.-7Second Monday in March »ad June, 
«ad la j t Monday in October, a t Kioh I) ill. Joint iae<t' 
log w i f t Waj t i rn ' Board, f j n t Mouday to January 
n e l i i ^ J i o o a . " 
• • M y h e y s a 1 i a . ' l t p o a s 
( h e a s t o n i s h e d C o e k b e j 1 . -
Ho 1" e x c l a i m e d 
W e 1»a?o - b e a r d a g o o d . - ^ l o r y t o l d of a 
y o u n g feltotr, r e s id ing : in o n e of i b o t o b a c c o 
g r p n i o g c o u n t i » o f ^ V i i ^ i o i a , • v h a ' r e o e n t l y 
m a d e h i s first r i s k to ' t h e capi tnl-of* t h e ' O l d 
D o m i n i o n , ' j o r t h e . p u r p o s o of s e l l i n g h i s c rop , 
s e e i n g t h e s i g ^ J s , a n d r u b b i n g of f t h o r u s t 
h i s . - b « f b r o o d s 4 f e t c h i n g op, ' , h a d 
{ b f o w n . u p o n h i # m a n n e r s . H e r e a c h e d 
R i c h m o n d ' a b o u t . tho m i t f a i o o f l h a a f l d r n o o n 
a n d vs-^s f o r t u n a t e i n sc l l ing h i i c r o p a t , an 
a d v a n t a g e o u s r a l e , a n d a lmosL i m m e d i a t e l y . 
M e e t i n g w i t h a n o l d s c h o o l m a t e — o n e w h o 
h a d l i ved in t h M c i t y l o n g e n o u g h t o k a o w 
t s w a y s , h o w a s a d v i s e d t o t a k e u p h i s l o d g -
i n g * a t Boy d e n ' s , t h e c r ack h o u s o of t h e p l a c e , 
a p ^ . t h i t b p r . h o w e n t , - w i t h , b a g 4 n d b a g g a g e . 
J u s t bo fo ro d i n n e r l y s c i t y - f r i e n d c a l l e d u p -
o n h i o n a n d f o i m d l i i m c o m f o r t a b l y l o c a t e d 
in a r o o m ' j u s t a t tho , h e a d of t h e first, s ta i r s , 
l t w i i ^ h e a r d i n n e r U m e . 
S u p p o s e w e T a k e , s o m e t h i n g to s t a r t a n 
a p p e t i t e ^ s a i d t h e c h a p w h o h a d j u s t - c o r a o 
<wn. • / * , • 'N . i re c-*: ^ 
• A g r e e d , ' i e j o i a e d t h d c i t y f r i e n d . ' a g l a s s 
of w i o e " a n d W t t e r e fo r m e . ' ' 
L e t ' s g o d o w n . t o « t h e . b a r a n d g e t i t ; 
d i n n e r . i s a I m o » t r e a d y c o n t i n u e d t h e t o b a c -
c o g r o w e r s 
• W e m i g h t , a s wel l h a v e i t u p h e r e , ' w a s 
t h e r e j o i n d e r . . 
' T a l k e d o n g h , b u t h o w a r e we. t o cal l fo r 
-' • R i n g t h a t bol l t h e r e . ' • - -
l - W h ( r t > n ' . ' . 
' - I*ul^ t h a t t o p e h a n g i n g t h e r e . ' 
T h e - y o u n g f e l l o w l a i d h o l d of t l io r o p e 
a n d g a v e i t a j e r k , a n d j u a t a t t h a t m o m e n t 
Uie g o n g s o u n d e d for d i n n e r . N e v e r h a d h o 
h e a r d s u c h a s o a n d b e f o r e , a n d t h o r u m b l i n g 
c ras l ) c a m e m < i n h i s e a r i r i t b a , report t h a t 
s t u n n e d h i m . H e . s t a g g e r e d b a c k f r o m t h e 
r o p e , r a i s e d b o t h b a n d s w i t h h o r r o r , a n d e x -
c l a i m e d : 
' G r e a t Jo rusa l eS fc* w h a t a s m a s h J I ' v e 
b r o k e n e v e r y p i e c e . o f c r o c k e r y in t h e b o u s e '-
T b e r e a i n ' t a w h o l e d i s h l e f t 1- Y o u . m u s t 
s t i ck b y m e , o l d f e l l o w , ' a d d r e s s i n g h i s f r i e n d 
— 1 d o n ' t l e a v e m e iu t h i s s c r a p e , f o r m y w h o l e 
c r o p w o n ' t h a l f p a y t h o - b r e a k a g e . \ Y l i a t 
d id y o n t e l l m e t o t o u c h t h a t o u r s c d r o p e 
f o r f . . v 
-Bu t b e f o r e o u r f r i e n d , w h o w a s b u r s t i n g 
w i t h l a u g h t e r , c o u l d a O s v c r , a s c r v a u t e n t e r -
e d t l i e . r o o m w i t h : • 
, D i i l y o u o p g j h e bel l , . s i r f 
' B e l l I n o , n o ; .b loa t y o u r , b e l l — I n e v e r 
t o u c h e d a b e l l in m y l i fe 1 W h a t b e l l f I nev -
e r a a w y o u r b e l l . ' 
' S o m e b o d y r a n g t h e be l l o f t h i s r o o m , 
t h a t ' s c e r t a i n , ' c o n t i n u e d t h e s e r v a n t . 
' N o t h e y . diiVat. , T h e r e ' s n o h o d y h e r e 
o v e r s a w ! be l l . ' A n i K t l i o n t u r n i n g t o h ia 
f r i e n d , h o e x c a i m e d , a s i d e : ' L e t ' s .He h i m 
o u t o f . i t ; 1 s h a n ' t h a v e a c e n t t o ' g o J i o m e 
if I p a y t h e e n t i r e d a m a g e . W h a t d o t h e y 
s e t s u c h r a s c a l l y t r apa f o r , t o - t a k e iD fo lks 
f r o m t h e c o u n t r y I ' " 
A f t e r a v i o l a n t l i t o f l a u ~ l i t « r , t h e friend e x -
p k r i n e d t h a i i t w a s o n l y t h e g o n g s o u n d i n g 
fo r d i n n e r ; s i m p l e s u j n m o n s t o ' w a l k " d o w n 
t o s o u p , ' g o t u p o n t h e C h i n e s e p l a n . T h e y 
w a s m a d e t b o i r w a y to t h e d i n i n g r o o m , b u t i 
s o m e t i m e b e f o r e t h e y o u n g " tobacco g r o w e r 
c o u l d g e t o y e r t h e s t u n n i n g a n d a w t u l e f f ec t s 
of t h a t g o n g . •' I t w a s a g o d - s o n d , ' s a i d -he"' 
• t h a t t h e c r a s h d i d n d t t u r n m y h a i r g r a y o n 
A e s p o t . ' -
" I w i s h I . w a a a ^ h o s ^ b l a m e d if I d o n ' t , ' 
sa id a p o o r c o v e y , ( b e o t h e r n i g h t , a s h e s a t 
s o l i l o q u i z i n g In t h e c o l d . " T h e y g o e s w h e r -
e v e r t b e y p l e a i f c to l l f j f t o j . lb*J d o n ' t o n e 
n o b o d y n o t h i n g , a n d ' t h a t a c o m f o r t v W h o -
e v e r b e a r d tel l of~ t m a n w h o . h a d . » b i l l 
g a i n s t a g h o s t t N o h o d y . T h o y n e v a r b u y 
h a l s a n d wi t t l ea , n o r l i c k e r , n o r , h a s t o s a w 
' w o o d , n o r m n a r r a n t a a s I d o . T h e i r s h i r t s 
n e v e r g e t s d i r t y , n o r t h e i r t r o w s * i i $ B k * t t h e 
k n e s « . M j . . e v e r . J i ^ a m . t « l l . o q . G h o s t s j a t h e 
o n l y i n d e p e n d e n t p e o p l e I k n o w s o n ; f ' r a l l y 
w i s h i w u ' o n i , " 
r C - U . 
np»oo Manning, Jobs Cornwelt. 
onon .Moore, i Jobo A. Jlafncr, 
ikielSanders, I i Qvbcrt S. Hope. 
M o i d 3 . i l a H l n . 
'OLKJIAS C n AS BY S t ' y . and Trtat'r. 
Krs.Noe.—8oeond ~Mooda>' in Match. Jono. 'nnd 
mber, »tCheater C. II. Joint raeotinj.with.Eoit-
Oird, flrit Monday in January , a t Cheater C- II. 
C o m m u w l o n c n * o f P o o r . 
H E N R Y H A R D I N . Chairman. 
i S. Tarnor , ( U»b-rl Wyl l e , 
• G Lowry, ' W . ( f e r r y Gil l . 
' i Startayyand Treasurer. 
• ..." SvptriiilauienJ v j J?.ttf>r. 
trTTKO* —l-o)t "Saturdftjitn crof^ n ion th . a t ib« 
• p B S P E C T F t l L C Y i n f o r m s t h e ci tnieno o f 
X V C h e a t o r a n d vicinity t h a t h e h a s o p o n o d a 
s h o p io « r o o m of t h e (Gi ld ing o c c u p i e d b y M a j . 
KESSEOY a s a r e s i d e n c e , w h e r e h e I s p r e p a r e d 
o x e c u t e a l l w o r k in t h e l i n e o f 
Repairing Watches and Jewelry. 
T h e fol lowing a r e h is s c a l e of p r i c e s : 
C l e a n i n g P a t e n t . U ) r e r , . . S I 50 
do . D e t a c h e d L e r e r , L e p i n e $ 1 to I 2 5 
d o . V e r g e W a t c h e s , . . . . . . . . 7 5 
- 'vioctct,.'. re.; . - . 75 t o 1 00^ 
C r v s j a U . - T - F w e J ^ r e n c h g lo s se s , . 3 7 
do. C o m m o n , . . , . . ^ . , 2 5 
l i e trill u n d e r t a k e to r e f W r a n y W a t c h , Clock, 
J e w e l r y , o r .Mus ica l I n s t r u m e n t s , n o m a t t e r h o w 
m u c h b r o k e n a n d o u t of o r d e r ) . . a n d wi l l w a r -
r a n t t h e w o r k 12 m o n t h s -
H o i s t h o r o u g h l y m a s t e r o f h is t r a d e a n d 
will c x c c u t e in t h e mos t w o r k m n n l i k o m a n n e r 
e r o t y t l i i n g o n t r o s t c d to h im. 
>niisfacii«in g iven to all p e r s o n s w h o m a y fa -
vor b u n w i t h a cal l , a a t h e e x t r a o r d i n a r y c h a q v 
ncss of hfsac t ic lcs»ao .d all .work , w a r r a n t e d d o n e 
by h i m a lone , wil l en t i t l e h i m to a sha re of p u b l i c 
p u t r o n a g o a n d suppor t . 
8Qf* Old Gold a n d S i l v e r b o a g h t . 
N . B . — A l L i c o r k done by him it xeammted for 
Ixceltt months. 
U i i u u i of J 
ANOTHER SOIEWTIFIO WONDER. 
. - / ORKAT c t - a a r o a 
D ^ S JP -K JP- S- I-A. I 
i f r . J . S . I I O J U ^ U T O . N ' S 
C o m m i M f o n e r s o f ^ r e e S c h o o l s . 
J Q i i S R O S D O l i o U G H , Chairman. 
W m . D. tlonry, • J James Drennan, 
Richard 11. Fudge," j ^ (V. OiRohlnaon, 
.Cha fe r f . S c a K ^ ' ) NlchftUwCohin, 
. W * . D- U c a e v . . . .Stc'x. and"Trtns'r. 
•Mitm^oo.—Fourth Mdoday in January, April, Jnly 
aad October. - r ' -
CHEAP! ESMPIflJj CHEAPESfi! 
ew Spring Goods. 
r r o i F . s e b s c r i b e r s h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d a ro , 
X now o p o n i n g a t - R o c k Hil l Depo t , o n the 
Cha r lo t t e & S . C. R a i l R o a d , a i i r y e a n d fine, 
bolcction ot F o r e i g n a n d Q o m e i ^ : Goods , su i t l 
nbfe to t h e S p r i n g T r a d o . . 
G c n t l o m e n V a n d Ladiefe* D r e s s Goods of ovc ry 
U n r d w u r e a n d C n t l e r y . Hoot* and Shoes. 
H A T S of e r o r y v a r i e t y — l a i c a l s t y l e s / . 
U O N N E X S of e v e r y .var ie ty . . 
3 A D D 1 . K R Y nnd W I n p s . . ^ 
U 3 l f i R E i . L A S a n d i ' A l t A S O i ^ . 
Ready-Wade Clothing, 
O / E V K R T v A a j j t T . v 
C r o c k e r y , I r o n , N a i l s a n d C a s t i n g s , G u n s , 
D r u g s , ' Arc.j &C. 
A l l of w h i c h w e a r e d e t e r m i n e d to s e l l a s 
low os t h e l o w e s t , lo r C a s h , o r o n t i m e t o p u n c -
t u a l c u S t o m e Y a . * ' ; 
A l a r g e s t o c k of Q U O C E I U E ^ s u c b a s • 
Sugar and Coffee, Holasaes ft'Cheeso, 
Rice -and Dandles,' 
w h i c h w o wilt • t i l l n i l o \ * f l » t h o l u w o ^ t ^ ^ f S 
n o d C*»h o n l v . '1 . - .. 1 
w . P . & II . fi. R R O A O l u 
~ M n r c T r t l . ' ' • ~ " * , 1 2 - t f 
Q A S T R I C J U I C E , 
thecre.itPbT«iol0irlc»l C h t t o W i b > " J . S H O U G H , 
T O N . M . D-. P h l W t I f U » , r » - . . . , , „ 
T h b [• . i ru l r wooJtrfnl rcn-.;1!! 
T i n s , t > v s p 3 > a u i J A W W l W ' l ' l V h l ! COM-
I ' L A ' . N T , C O N S T I P A T I O N , . o i l D B n l I . I T V . c o r -
ing . f u r N a t a r a ' t own, molbod, b / r> . tu r*» owi> 
Agent , the Gaf t t lo J u i c e . ' ' 
j f y Half a U a n p o o o f n l o f P E M W , l o f o w d l n a 
will d i g o t x r d iuo l r e , r i v e r u w o s Qr BOAST BE 
AB/WTTWO Jibm»n, o a t of t hao toknasb . 
PEl 'S INiA tho chief Blemeot, or G r r : 
U s d r i l i->f tlio G»»tr»o J 
. Digesting 
u o , n L v o r of THI 
0 , a n d HTIMt'LATINO 
ne*. It ia extracted 
> o n o , t h e 
Agent af the Stoma. 
fjom the Defeat Ive-» 
»a A I l T l f l C I A L - DIGKSTIVI i b'lAJW prteti 
like the na l a r a lGa i l r i ^ Julee in H» f H o n l ^ a r e n * 
and f u r n i n h * C O M P L K T E aadPI-.H P E C T SI 
S T I T C T f c f o r B y t h a S l « or . thiapreparat loc. the 
paini ander lUof I N D I G E S T I O N and D Y S P E P S I A 
are reraorcd.bist a* tbev would behj ruBeaf l l iy '^ ioni -
• ch U l« do lo r wonrfera for D Y S P B T T } € GON-
; l ' M i ' T : O X . v i : , , . - 1 V , ; - . o i l L r r r , , . ' 
-.fd»fT«a npon which i ahUeV. t r in 
«0 GUt t lOUSAOdi iEa iAl 
S C I E N T I F I C E V I D E N C E * 
K A R O N CIEBIG In hi* celebrated work 
lITnz&kMJtUAXlU* A9TUK* WOUl$ 1 
XA« Ho^nca."^" — - ' 
%y Call 00 t h s Agent. Sod get a De-crlpt 
Jar grat ia , g i r ing a largo amount of SCI 
EV*ft)ENCE,«tniilar t< m 
the ITniie^ 
A S A DYSPEPSTA CL'RER 
OCLATION*.—Each Tcaehe / is re^'iired lo keep 
c, and eater eorrect l j therein, tlui oumbcc of 
day* tha t each aoholrfr at tends bis «e!wul.' Tbe svlio-
aatle y«ar conailU'of 240 daya^ 
A Teacher, nn presenting his clajui to the Board, 
'haHprodacoaccrtHJcaio, nigned b j a t lo^^t two rc-
apeclablo ci t ucn j , r e s l d i o ^ n the vicin&f of tho School, 
t h a t ho baa fclthfoltj discharged Wa d a t j a i a T c c h -
nd t h a t Ih> aelfbfarsVet fo r th tnh i»ao<ounta ro 
proper rcolplenta of the Free Fcbool Fund. 
T b o Chairman and Sto-elki7 bare #pow*r tn l u n e 
d r a f t i on the Treasurer ,nnd pav T e a c h e n , Whop?T-
acut lYieir cT.itmj i n duo form, when the school has beon 
reported and joc'aied by tbe Board. 
J O H N I tOSBUROUGH» Ckai 
Samuel MoARUj. ' • Jordan Bcnneit, 
Matthoir Wl l l la ia j , I John M i K w , J r . . ' 
Wm.-D. Henry, < John S . Wihoo, ' 
XV. M. McDonald, » . 6 . AWaandcr. 
S- M o A i j t r r . Secretary 
J . R o o B o a o t ' o u . . . . , J . ' . . . . . . . . . . Trtatu/er. 
C o m m l « s l o a e r s t o A p p r o v e P a b l l c B o n d s . 
' Thnmaa M c p j r o , \V*n>. D».Uenry, 
• p . g . E I T W , ^ ' _ ft. C . B rmwi i j , -
Jamoa Hemphill. 
N o t a r f s P u b l i c . 
Robert D. Caldwell, C - H . Montgomery, J r 
James Hemphill, ' j "C. D- Melton, " ^ 
Jno. J . McLure, 5 J.-Y. Mills, 
J a m c j .McDanUI. \ Daniel G Stinaon. 
t l n n k A g e n c i e s , n t C h e s t e r V . H . 
Bank of the State of South Carolina, 
1J. C . - B r a w l e y , A g e n t . 
Planter's If Mechanic s Ilaakof South Caroli'ita 
W . D . H e n r y , Agent . -
Un ion Batik oj South Carolina, 
J o h n A . B r a d l e y , A g e n t . 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C . ; ' 
M e L u r e & H a r r i s , A g e n t s . 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pump 
AND EIRE ENOIE.7.'. 
r - p i l F . S I M P L E A R R A N G E M E N T , A N D 
• X . t h e g r e a t p o w e r a n d easo w i t h w h i o h t h i s 
P u m p works , h a v e g iven i t a dec ided p r o f t j p n e o 
over a n y t h i n g of t h e k i n d n o w i n use i n t h e 
Un t i ed S t h t e e ; - a n d in a l l p l aces w h e r e i t has 
boon i n t r o d u c e d , i t i s s u p e r s e d i n g t l ic o k l mo-
t h o d of r a i s i n g w a t e r . 
T h o a d v a n t a g e s e r e : , 
1 s t . ' H i e - l iuJo d i f f i cu l t y i f l ' p e t t i n g a t t h o 
va lves f o r r e p a i r . - All l h a t io requital to r e p a i r 
t h e m i s a J t m f e , pcrow-Uriver a n d . l e a t h e r ^ - -
2 d . * I t k e e p s a cons t ab t s t r e a m f n motioW. 
3«T. W a t o f m a y bo' d r a w n f r o m (jiaterc»v 
ells, sp r in j t a , v Ct . , a n d -forced to a n y h e i g h t ' 
4 t h . I t m a y b e - u s e d i n a lh> :a i i s s^R^ a Firo_ 
£ n j r i u e r a s t h e , s m a l l e s t . r u o i o w i l L t b r o w wale: 
t o tliQ t o p of a ih^ijc a tor j - b u i l d i n g . . • . 
3 t h . T h e prico i s l e s s t h n r ' i ' t l i a t o f a n y o ihc 
P u m p t h a t %vill p e r f o r m t h e - s a m e a m o u n t u 
6 t h . T h e a ryakgc tnen t* of t h e w h o l e i s so 
s imp le t h a t i t i s l e s d l i a h l o to g e t o o f of ord««r 
a n d wil l k e e p in r o p a i r t o n g c r t h a n a n y - o t h e r 
P u m p . I t i s b e t t e r c a l cu l a t ed fo r s j tm 
w h e r e m e c h o h t w i A i U Is o o i r ^ n l i l y , a t 
m a n d . a n d rthwo^hVtoort p t f r le^fcand 'eff i f l ient 
m a o h i n e . i s r equ i re tT I t i s w e l l ca lo ' a la ted (or 
Fac to r ies , Mioes , '>Paper*Milb , ' \Taxuier icV'1U51 
Roads , kc. 
I r o h - W o r k s a n d " ^ l a n a f a c t u r i n ' g >stnblisTj> 
mon t s , o f a l l kinds, f m d ^ b c J k t h e b e s l ' t ^ t i c W of 
t h e k i n d i n . UftOi f o r r a i s i n g w a ^ a M q d p ro t ec t -
i n g b u i l d i n g s a g a i n s t fire. : F o r L ive ry Sujh les , 
D w c l H n g v S w * . ; o b t M h g c a n be fotihU "fo e q o a l 
t h e m . If h o s e 1m c o n n c o t o d , w a t e r can be1 c o n -
v e y e d to ' B a t h Rooms . S tables , a n d a n y p l acc 
w h o r e * w a t f i r l s r e q u i r e d . " ' , 
T h o r i g h t * f o r ' the- sa lo of t h i s P i u p p i n t h o 
D i s t r i c t ' o f - C h e s t e r , , haa* b e e n p u r c h a s e d b y 1 
THOMAS D r . C B A F f ENHCID, w h o i s . n o w . p r c n a r c d ^ 
to supp ly tlioso w h o m a y d o s i r c t o hnyo t h n m . " 
He h a s n o w on ha t id a Bupply. ma i^u fao tn i ^d 
f o r h i m exp re s s ly . b y - G . B. F a r n a m . of N « w 
York , a n d w a r r a n t e d tO( p e r f o r m a s r e c o m -
mot fded . ' ' • i,*'- +.* „-%)£• 
T h o s e w h o «nay-wish t o s e e ^ o h e i n o p e r a t i o n 
•o g ra t i f i ed a t a n y t i m e by ca l l ing on t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r . * v ^ 
. F - E L L I O T T ; ' 
* A g e n t f o r Choe te r 'D i s t a i c t . 
Ces t c rv i l l e , i l a j 19 ' • 
rtAcranof, a u t v o r s PRCMHI. %ad fiv.«rzuric e 
•nu r r i oH . I t l a impofjlWo W g i T e t h V d M B m o f c: 
in thellioitSaf thia adrvrtlaeroenti b 'Jt-anrhenlk»'erl 
re ; f.c i 'c» nave ln-n r iver ..r r - t »• r r T W ( r,- | i ; v . 
: U : J > ! : I : M , \ I : K A I U . K « I U I L S ir. . . 
N-v. York :w:a 1 ! ' u n alone. 1 h c « v,c^>.nearly nil 
de»p«ra te^cM^.^ i^ tbc^nfca .were n ^ t only rapidr and 
i a ' « M ^ E R Vpfic* A N T ! DOTE. a ndps n i cu 
'.1- v :ir v'fni I • r t v (o IS i 11 • •: i • - ir •.. r Li>cr 
d oiKcr dmga oj»on the'Digeari " 
PR 1VATE CIKCtl hATf S for tl*.c u " nf Ph- . 
: « a r b a o h ^ a s d of Dr- l l o o ^ i o n S M r ' J ^ N h t s . dr-
. e m c d j nro based. A \ I U « j i O T A S B C R K T R E M - « 
EDY. do t/K|eot!«ia can be S i r e d a ja lna? its ore by 
PhTa ids" ! Ittreap^claMe Mantling sod regular prac-
tice I'riee. O N E D O L L A R per b o l f e . - . • 
S v O l l S E R V l " THIS-!—Every bottle o f t h e r e n 
nine PEPjMN beara tho writ ten aignatnro of J . S-
IJOL'i jllTON", M l> . a . . l rD-or t ic t .n n Willadelpbia , 
tn- S - d n ^ ^ l I h r S f f M ? 4 M Deal w i n Medicinca 
A ^ E S T S t - n r . / i y & K E t t & Y . CheMcrcille. 
Wholesale an<VKe't»lTAgaut fo r North Carol ina , 
FOX k O R R . Char lot te „ X " >' 
V a l u a b l e P l a n t a t i o n 
" FOR SALE.tt. 
n p H K sqb*cr lber in t e n d i n g to. lypye ' to F lor j i l a . 
-1-- f u r «ul« hi« Mants(Ton, l y i n g in l-nkv* " "• 
les f rom its, n 
iSh 
cr* i»n t h o r f u r m c 
a n d o n t iic m a i o rood l o a d e d ; ' 
to S p a r t a n o u r g , . c o a t d i n i n g nbout 
T w o T l a u s a a d A c r e s 
comfor t ab l e j\y^'stW^* d ^ f ' 
hood'cK, ^xco r . cb t GiK.hoUio* 
ai tuation r» nrTk- i r tHWrd ' fJ r teAUV. tKbfig^onptxs 
•ti t be o u w t j f c l i gh r to t s f r e n m s I n t h o w o H d v 
T h o a b o v e e o i v b e bonglit on tlj* n > o " t u v o r n -
l»letcrm!«. Iiv~ap|ilving to the t t ubsc r ibc f lw i ' t he 
•j?ren»i»««. or to J . VeLx W a l k e r , 
vil 
:l,i P l a n t a t i o o a r e t w o 
F o s t O f f i c e s . 
Postmasters. 
. . . . W m . W a l k e r . 
. . . . D . J . F a n t . 
^ . . E l i j a h C o r n w c l l . 
. . V J . B . U w i s . 
. . . . J . B . M a g i l l . . 
... . . R o b e r t C h e T t y ' . 
. . . . J . A . H . G a s t o n . 
. . . > W m . A n d e r s o n . -
. . . . . D . R . S t e v e n s o n . 
. . . . D a v i d M o f f a t t , ' 
S a m u o l M o C a w . 
. . . . C h a r l e s P a r n i t . 
. V . .Colemnn C r o s b y . 
C s r m e l Hi l l , t •,J. W . E s t e a . . 
Ba ton R o u g o , t A . E s t e a : 
d h a l k v l l l e . ; . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . C o l . H . - C h a l k . 
To inbsv i l l e , . . . . . . . W m . M o C r c i g h t . 
W a l l a c e , . .JdlS R M a H I . v :'"-v 
L a G r a n g o , . . . . . . . * . J a c o b F ; S t f a l f . 
l o w r y s y H J e J . G . Lowry, '*, 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( » ) a r e 4 s u p p l i e d w i t h a d a l l y 
ma i l , b e i n g o n t h ^ * | h i e of* t h e K a i l l t o a d . 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( t ) a r o s u p p l i e d t r i - w e e k l y b y 
s t a g e . T h o o t h e r s h a v e o n l y jv W e e U j m a l l . -
Ches t e r , C. H . * . 
B lacks tock ' s ,* . . . . 
S p r i n g w e l L * — 
C h e s n u t C r o v c , * . 
LowisvUle, 
L a u d s f o r d , . . . . v 
C e d a r ' S h o a l s , . . . . 
B e c k h a m v i l l p , . . . . 
R o s s v i l l e , . . . . . . . 
Pedcnsv i l l c , 
i l a s e l w o o d , 
T o r b i t ' s S t o r e , . . 
Halsel lvi l le , . . . . 
CroSbyvil le . . 
PUmiS' & MECHASICS' 
r p H E u a d e r a i g n e d h a . i n g u k o n c h t r j 
HHIIBO r e c o p t l y o c c u p i e d b y W M . 
i m p . g & j 
ullrfrep.j 
i t l t en Oio c rop is c » t b c m . 
i f t l w o W l f l f l l f f i l i • 
i . F . W A L K E R S - . 
- 45 • - --. — r v ^ ' Valuable Lands for Sue:, H ! 
r | M l t 1 ' N B E U S l G N E t ) o f f n r i t t r r W . , 
* MI t ; n e » f p n ^ b d Vork p f i j r i c ^ s w s i s i i n g j 
i,t t i i r f e tm'ctrf 0 ' n o ; t W B b i h e p lace , c o n t a i n s J; . . 
ElghtrHandred and Forty-three "j 
U wel l Improved , wi t l t e v e r y n e c e ^ t r y - b u l M -
tnc for i pfrtnluliou a n d a g o o d l 
nry b 
iag he 
' h e s t e r Dial 
PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
S u b s c r i b e r offers fo r Sole h i s p l a n t a t i o n , . 
s i t u a t e d in Y o r k ^ s t r i c t , o n e a n d a h a l f , 
m i l e a N o r t h of t h e C h a r l o t t e Rail Road, 11 m i l e s 
f r o m Yorkvi l le , I t mi les f r o m Cbcfc te r t i l l e a n d 
4 mi les f r o m R o c k Ilill JDcpot. 
T h e T r o c t con ta ina 456 s c r e a ; 156 o f w h i c h 
a r e u n d e r e s t i v a t i o n e n d t h o b a l a n c e we l l - t im-
b c r j j w o o d h w t *.Qf U>e w o o d l a n d , a b o u t 1 0 0 ; 
a c r e s a rc c rock-bo t toms ( o n S t o n j r F o r k of Fiah-
ing CpeV) bod;, 
and covered »1Ui p a w p a w g r o w t h . T h e t p t o c e 
o f the w o o d l i u d u r o l l i n g u p l a o d . eo»erod " i t h 
H icko ry P o « O t i , tfVxpvtei ; w l t e « i i w » . 
A 6 5 p r o p o r t i o n . o f t f c . « c J U K c e l t o , t W -
ton l & n d . , I t I n u a cood o u t l « nil r p r a d , w p b 
— tor c f i lu» .Bod h o g . 
; T h e s e c o n d con ta ins about 
O n e H u n d r e d a n d N i n e t y - s e v e n A c r e s , 
' Rituatftd in York D i a u i c t , n d j v i n i o p l a n d s of C. 
' (Yltnmnl. W n r . F ^ W t t t e t ; | f l w 9 N l l l v H n R a i n , 
i*/ , a u d c o n t a i n s a l a r g o propor t ion of w o o d 
land. I t h a s oo, it, alsd, air exce l l en t ' ' « 
Saw SXiU, 1 ' 
in food repa i r . T l i e o t h e r t r a a t c o n t a i n s 
'• ..3'V--*k One Hundred , and Fortyr«U Acres, 
York Dis t r ic t , n t f u ^ B g U o c k ' s 
o u i j a ^ o u t 
p a i t i e w M w i 
R D W 1 C J 1 . 
DOSALD, a n d w b v e h w a s 
o « a P u b l i c Houfle^, i s n o w full; 
c o m m o d a t o 
TRAVELERS m BOARDERS, 
in I h o y b u t ^ J l o t h o m . r k o t wil l w « r r « n r , . n d 
o h t h e m o s t r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . H i s h o u s e i s ' l a 
t h e b t r s inoss p a r t o f t h o tow<r f4s l iygo a n d c o m . 
modioua , e n d s u p p l i e d j r i t h w t p e r i e B c e d a n d a t . 
t e n t i v e s e r v a n t * . } " 
H t r S i a b l e t a r e w e l l a r r a n g e d a n d • u n d e r t hq 
c a r e of e x p e r i e n c e d H o s t l e r s . — ^ I j 
HROVERS 
c*n b o i t o c o m m o d a t o d w i t h c o n . o n i O D O o U , « B d 
w i t h o r t r y t i j n j S O C O M f f j O i M l i T O » J o e k , e o 
rMwnbMMtou. . • hRRRviffrsoR: 
l ing, o u l i o u s « . barns , e t a b l p ^ i i f g r o - b o o M S , i f - ! 
a n d a n e i c e l l e n l o r c h « d . . . . T l i o r o i > » ! » on It A o g J 5 
a bold Mineral Sprml; t > o » W i o ( f M good m c d i - ; 
cal qua l i l i ca a . W i l w n ' a S p r i n g s of -Kor l l i C a r o - ~ . , ~ c • 
" p e r ' i n t o n n a t t o n ^ t . V ^ ? . 
t h e u n d o r a c n e d On t tw prcmlsea : _ -l ' T * K ttltMcritAroftr. i t p r l r a l V u I o U i . i o i c t , 
. . . J A M E S A . - S i l l T H . A of R i ^ o r . L a n d s , t i t u i t c d l a . Y o r k S l K r i c t . 
V o r k D i i t i i c t , O c t - 0 . . H i o n C w e ' # 5 * g i T e r ; ' « m l e > b e l o w i b e b t i d i o o f 
t h o e ' j a r l o t t o « . t ; R » l l R o i d , T h » T n e t 
c o o t a i n a 9 8 4 a c r « » , a k o u t HOOj (J w b i c k a r . 
r l T » t a n d e t « " o f c t a ! > l j s i » ' . a r t » I » » t 6 0 0 w o o d -
hua l , w e l l i h n b o r c d r . T » e p l a f o I . w ^ l i m p r o v r t . 
wl t j i tvr<».>ory,J>anio d w 8 U r a j r , g i ^ i # u i - k u l l d - . 
i a g s . G i n l l j o a i o v - , 2 p £ f t 
* v T W ^ W f e i t o i r i a a V e r y S e i l i a W e W e , %nd t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r would b e - p l o a s c d t h a t a n y o n e W&h-> 
WHEAT 
r p l ( E BniHirtlglWd boa n U a c h e d Uif* MiU» 
Plantation for Sale. 
' H P UK u n d e r s i g n e d b e i n g a o i i o u s of cbang io f l j 
^ n o w n ! *"« locat ion, u f f e r t f o f ealo h is p l a i u a u o o 
f t o a c - * i I u a l c ^ i o *, u r ' c Distr ict . Detweoij F i sune iCryse l 
a n d S " a t h F o r k , a n d a b o u t \ w p a o d - a j i f i l r 
• f rom S m i t h ' s T u r n OUI, OQ t h o C h a r l o t t e 
( Koad 
l l t o t r a c t c o n t a i n s a b o u t 
I F o u r H n n d f o d : A c r e s , " 
t of w h i c h a b o n f c l ^ S H r e l n a fino s ta t e of oultiS 
v a u o n , a n d a b o u t 70 a c r e s woU- t lmberod w o o d . 
T h o w k o l o t r a c t K i J e S & i i w i . a n d so l i t 
ted a s to bo ke j i t i n r o b a i r wi lh l i t t b o i p e n s e L , for t h e m a n o t i c t a r o o t F U 3 0 E , a a ^ i a | H » | i « « d 
•t b^oin a ***$&*& 9 ^ ' -
jPersotts W h o d e s i r e "to p u ^ h a a ^ , vfooM 4 i I - S 
wel l to oxamino thia plantat ion b^fdre 'pirffchMsl 
i n g e l s e w h c r o . J d a y s e i & 
- W H . K f X M * P O A G . . T J [ . . . W - a i i T ^ 
S e p t . J 0 I 
